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Abstract 

Background: Malaria kills more than 1 million people every year in the world, 90% of 
them in Sub-Saharan Africa; the majority of them are children under five years old. 
Early diagnosis and prompt access to treatment is the main strategy to reduce 
morbidity and mortality due to malaria. In Africa, evidences indicate that 70% of 
malaria cases in rural areas and about 50% of the cases in urban areas treat malaria 
first at home. Though prompt access to treatment within 24 hrs of onset of fever is 
appropriate, studies indicate that there is a poor, inadequate and inappropriate 
practice of treating fever/malaria in many developing countries. 

Objective: The purpose of this study was to assess knowledge, attitudes, practices, 
and beliefs (KAPB) about a home management of malaria in under five children.  

Methods: A cross-sectional study using qualitative and quantitative data collection 
methods were conducted in rural area of Dembia District, North Gondar, Amhara, 
Northwest Ethiopia. Multistage sampling technique was used to select randomly 517 
households/ mothers (caregivers) of under-five children from 4 randomly selected 
Peasant Associations. Data were collected from 515 subjects using structured 
questionnaire. Focus Group Discussions and Key informants' interviews were 
conducted. The data were analyzed using EPI INFO version 6.04 and SPSS version  
11 statistical packages.  

Results: The study subjects had a better knowledge about 

symptoms of mild malaria, such as fever (99.4%), head ache 

(97.6%), chills and shivering (99.6%), poor appetite (95.1%), 

vomiting (98.2%) and joint and body pain (94.9%), but could 

association of the mosquitoes with malaria to lesser extent 

(69.9%), while majority of them attributed its cause to cold or 

changed weather (83.7%) and to stagnant water (77.1%). Most 

respondents believed malaria is preventable (85.8%). They 

practiced preventive methods such as Environmental 

management (74.4%), DDT spray of households (53.8%), and 

bed net use (3.4%) to prevent malaria. Home Management of 

malaria/fever is practiced in the area in a high proportion of the 

under 5 children (45.2%) with modern anti-malarial drugs. 
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Reasons mentioned for delayed health care seeking of 

caregivers for fever or malaria were hoping the child will be well 

or taken to traditional healer (50.8%), far distance (27%), and 

shortage of money (7.7%). 

Conclusion: The knowledge of caregivers about symptom of malaria and their 

practice to prevent the disease was very high. However, they could associate 

mosquitoes with malaria to a lesser extent, and most of them had also 

misconceptions about its causation. Home treatment of fever/ malaria was found to 

share a major part in the health service provision in under-five children in the area. 

Recommendations: Thus, design of effective malaria communication strategy; 

training and motivation of community health agents and mothers to treat cases 

promptly and properly; and strengthening the link between private-public health 

sector partnerships with the community were recommended.      
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1. BACKGROUND  

Malaria kills a child every 30 seconds anywhere in the world  (1). Over one million deaths 

occurring every year in the world, 90% of these deaths occur in Sub-Saharan Africa 

(SSA), majority of them are under-five children who live in areas of intense Plasmodium 

falciparum transmission. In Ethiopia (2), 11% of the outpatient visits, 18% of the 

admissions, 21% of the deaths occurred on infants by malaria (all types). 

 

A national baseline survey (3) in selected health facilities documented that the proportion 

of deaths attributed to malaria among under five as 28.1%, case fatality rate of 5.2%, 

proportion of morbidity attributed to malaria in under 5 as 39.8%. The proportion of 

under five with fever/malaria receiving correct treatment within 24 hrs of onset of fever 

in communities surveyed in 2001 was 30.4% and that of children under 5 sleeping 

under mosquito nets was 28.9%, though that of sleeping under insecticide-treated bed 

nets (ITNs) not known. 

 

 As part of WHO’s Roll Back Malaria (RBM) strategies (4), early diagnosis and prompt 

treatment is the main strategy set by Federal MOH, Malaria Control Program to reduce 

mortality and morbidity; especially among the most vulnerable groups - young children 

and pregnant women. It has been recognized that, in endemic countries, most malaria 

episodes are treated outside public health facilities, mainly at home (5); health facility-

based treatment does not reach the majority of the population. As a result, the provision 

of improved home-based treatment of uncomplicated malaria has become a key 

strategy for meeting RBM country targets. At RBM Summit in Abuja in April 2000, 
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Heads of most African countries made a commitment to ensure that, by the year 2005, 

60% of malaria episodes are adequately treated with in 24 hrs onsets of symptoms (6, 7). 

 

Although management of severe cases using the WHO Guideline (8) for management of 

severe and complicated malaria at referral heath care facilities can prevent mortality 

due to malaria, the outcome largely depends on the management of cases before 

admission.  

 

Fever is a major manifestation of malaria and other infections in children. Malaria and 

fever contribute to high levels of malnutrition and mortality in children. Hence, 

presumptive treatment of fever with anti-malarial medication is advocated in many 

developing countries where malaria is endemic. In Africa, more than 70% of malaria 

episodes in rural areas and more than 50% in urban areas are self-treated (9, 10). 

 

According to DHS-Ethiopia 2000 (11), the prevalence of fever (2 wks before the survey) 

among children varies with age. Those aged 6-11mth and 12-23mth are (40% and 35% 

respectively) more commonly sick with fever than other children. Very few of them are 

taken to a health facility or provider for treatment. Among those who had fever, 78% of 

them received no treatment. Overall, aspirin (8%) followed by antibiotics (6%) are 

mostly used medicines for treatment of fever; very few children with fever are treated 

with anti-malarial drugs (Fansidar, Chloroquine or Quinine).  
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          2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

In the absence of laboratory confirmation, the diagnosis of malaria is problematic. It has 

been difficult to develop clinical definition of malaria due to the wide variety of symptoms 

that may occur (12). In Zimbabwe, no set of symptoms were better in predicting a positive 

blood slide than the unspecified criteria used by village health workers. In Liberia, a 

correlation between traditional perceptions of signs and symptoms and parasitological 

results was reported. However, in Sri Lanka, less than half of malaria patients in 

hospitals thought they had malaria. 

 

In South Africa (13) 72% (n=299) of the interviewed female household heads reported 

that they knew what malaria disease was and of these, 92.1% mentioned mosquito 

bites as the cause of malaria. Their understanding of the causal role of mosquitoes in 

malaria was significantly related to their knowledge about disease symptoms. A survey 

in rural Zimbabwe of household heads (14) revealed that taking preventive measures 

was significantly related to knowledge of the causes of malaria 

 

In Delhi, India (15) a survey undertaken to assess the awareness and practice of a 

population about malaria among patients attending malaria clinic reported that about 

57% of the respondents were aware of the cause of malaria as parasite or mosquito 

and awareness increased with the literacy status (49.4% in illiterate to 85.4% in high 
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school and above literate), and more than half of the respondents attributed high fever 

with chills and rigor as the most important symptom of malaria, but some of the 

respondents also mentioned only high fever (18.9%) or high fever with diarrhea (21.2%) 

as main symptom of malaria. 

 

In Ethiopia, knowledge of symptoms and causes of malaria also vary as else where 

from locality to locality. A community based cross-sectional survey conducted at Kishe 

settlement area, South western Ethiopia reported that 83% of the randomly selected 

study subjects (n=254) attributed the cause of malaria infection to dirt and rubbish, with 

77% prioritizing cleaning dirt and rubbish, while 36% mentioned drainage of swampy 

areas (10). The commonest reported symptoms of malaria were headache (86%), fever 

(85%), chills (74%), rigors (58%) and vomiting (48%).  

 

The study showed among those who had history of malaria attack, the majority of the 

respondents (both indigenous and settlers) sought treatment for their illness. Treatment 

sites included health institutions (74%), community health workers (29%), malaria 

control laboratories (18%), local shops (6%), traditional healers (3%), and others 

(0.5%).  Among the study subjects in Kishe, 43% had used traditional medicine for 

treatment of malaria; 34% of them reported relief for their illness. Reasons mentioned 

for using it were accessibility to traditional medicine, low cost of traditional medicine, 

lack of awareness about modern medicine, and belief that traditional medicine is better 

(10). 
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Another study conducted in Southern Ethiopia, Butajira District (5) reported that fever, 

headache, and chills and shivering were the most frequently mentioned symptoms of 

malaria by 89.7%, 87.5%, and 81.3% of the study subjects, respectively. And, about 

66% of the study community related the mode of transmission to the bite of mosquitoes. 

Malaria is thought to be preventable by 85.7% of the respondents. Even though about 

32% of the respondents believed that leaves to be used for the treatment of malaria, 

only 1.3% of the respondents reported that they used only traditional medicine for 

recent illness. But the majority of the respondents (91.9%) used only modern anti-

malarial drugs, and 6.8% respond both modern and traditional medicines. Among those 

who used modern anti-malarial drugs, 73.5% and 60.6% of the respondents used 

Chloroquine followed by SP, respectively 

 

A cross-sectional survey conducted in rural communities of Central Ethiopia by Hailu  

Yeneneh, et al. (16) reported that a total of 85% of the 300women were able to recognize 

one or more of the common symptoms of the disease; however, the modes of 

transmission were generally misunderstood and only 23% believed that transmission 

could be prevented. 

  

In Ghana, among the Dangbe farming community, Agyepong (17) studied "asra”, which 

translates best as fever and is believed to be cause by prolonged contact with heat. A 

self-diagnosis of "asra" was closely related to malaria. In one village, 71% of those who 

believed they had "asra" were positive for malaria (some had already taken anti-

malarials). However, 47% of those who did not think they had "asra" were also positive. 
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Traditionally, as reported by community members, the only recognized variant of "asra" 

in the community is "asraku"- a more severe and complicated form of "asra", though 

currently an English name was also introduced through health personnel. 

 

A few studies recorded multiple treatments in which individuals reported a combination 

of resorts including self-treatment, traditional medicines, or more than one clinic or 

health provider (13). The proportion of multiple treatment rates of those who have had 

two or more treatments shows a considerable range (11-90%), but most are above 

40%. A few studies reported the proportion with three or more treatments, and in most, 

this pattern represented less than 10% of the cases. 

 

The majority of people with "asra" in Dangbe community are treated at home (17). They 

only go to biomedical health facilities when they do not respond to home therapies or 

their disease is perceived as being exceptionally severe, or unusual in presentation. 

Home treatment can involve herbal preparations or biomedicines. However, the more 

common treatment is to use biomedicines, usually analgesics. Herbal treatments and 

biomedicines are sometimes combined. Chloroquine is very little used. Even, when it is 

used the dosage sub-therapeutic. 

 

A prospective hospital based study of severe malaria in Under 5 children (18) revealed 

that most of the children (80%) presented to the hospital in more than 24 hrs after the 

onset of the illness. Forty-seven percent of children received drugs at home; almost in 

all (96%) of the cases it was anti-malarial drugs, which is adequate (dose/duration) in 
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71% of them. Children receiving appropriate anti-malaria treatment at home show a 

tendency towards a lower CFR. 

 

A study conducted in rural Burkina Faso (19) to evaluate the impact of the use of pre-

packed anti-malarial drugs (PPAM), by mothers in the home, on the progression of 

disease in children from uncomplicated fever to severe malaria. The results revealed 

that during the study period, 56% of 3202 fever episodes in children Under 6 years of 

age were treated promptly by mothers with the pre-packed drugs made available by the 

study. A total of 59% of the children receiving PPAM were reported to have received the 

drugs over the prescribed 3-day period, while 52%received the correct age-specific 

dose. PPAM use was found similar among literate (61%) and non-literate mothers 

(55%).  The over all risk of developing severe malaria was 8%. This risk was lower in 

children treated with PPAM (5%) than in children not treated with PPAM (11%). 

 

Nshakira, N. et al (20) in Eastern Uganda investigated whether there is appropriate 

treatment of malaria using anti-malarial drugs for children’s fever in district medical 

units, drug shops and homes. The results of the study indicated that before attending 

the study sites (on which data was collected prior to attending the health facilities), 

72%of the children had already been given some biomedical drugs, and 40% had 

received the recommended drug, Chloroquine. Only 28% of the children had received 

Chloroquine at the optimal dose of 20-30 mg/kg recommended by national policy. 
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An intervention study conducted in Cape Coast, Ghana to assess the impact of 

introducing pre-packed tablets for children on adherence to treatment and to compare 

the total cost of the tablets with that of syrup (21). The study results showed that of the 

155 caretakers given pre-packed tablets, 91% (n=141) adhered to the recommended 

dosage, while only 42% (n=61) of 144 who were provided syrup did. Only 20% of 

caregivers who received syrup used an accurate 5ml measure. The cost of treatment 

with tablets was about one-quarter that of syrup and 62% (n=96) of caregivers preferred 

tablets, indicating pre-packed tablets are a viable alternative to syrup. 

 

In a rural coastal area of Kenya, Marsh, V.M. et al (22) conducted a formative research 

by training of shopkeepers thereby measured the likely impact of it on community drug 

use. According to the results, the percentage of drug sales for children with fever, which 

included an anti-malarial drug and the percentage of anti-malarial drug sales where an 

adequate amount of drug was purchased rose by more than a fold. The proportion of 

childhood fevers where an adequate dose of Chloroquine was given to the child 

increased the appropriate use of over-the-counter Chloroquine by at least 62%. The 

study findings dictate that the shopkeepers, if trained in areas where there is a 

considerable use of drug shops, can be key stakeholders in treating fever in rural areas. 
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3. RATIONALE OF THE STUDY 

WHO through its RBM strategy, based on evidences found globally, identified home 

management of fever/ malaria as a main stay to combat malaria, especially in remote 

rural areas of the third world countries, where access to health service is limited; and 

hence, is focusing towards implementation to scale up home management (6). African 

countries, including Ethiopia, also declared in Abuja, 2000 to implement and scale up 

home treatment of fever/ malaria to promptly access anti-malaria treatments and use of 

mosquito nets to about 60% coverage; especially among vulnerable groups- under-five 

children and pregnant women.  

 

In Ethiopia, a community based malaria control program has been initiated in some 

parts of the country, since 1992 in Tigray (23).  A randomized community trial of teaching 

mothers to provide home treatment of malaria to ensure prompt access conducted in 

Tigray documented that under-five mortality of 29.8 per 1000 in intervention localities 

compared to 50.2 per 1000 in the control localities: a reduction in Under 5 mortality by 

40% in the intervention localities (23).  

 

In the review of literature, so far, there are some studies (5, 16, 24) conducted to assess 

KAP of caregivers at home in Ethiopia, but data on home management of fever/ malaria 

using both quantitative and qualitative methodology especially, in under-five children is 

scarce.  
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Hence, the knowledge and attitude of the caregivers at home as well as that of local 

health care providers is of paramount importance. This study envisages that it may 

strengthen the information so far for scaling up and to design effective communication 

strategy to combat malaria. 
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4. OBJECTIVES 

 

4.1 General Objective 

     To assess knowledge, attitudes, practices, and beliefs about malaria home 

management in under five children 

 

4.2 Specific Objectives 

1. To examine myths and misconceptions about management of malaria in  

children under five 

2. To describe knowledge, attitudes, beliefs, and practices (KABP) about  

home management of malaria in under-five children and its  

Prevention strategies 

3. To assess factors affecting parents in seeking treatment of malaria for 

children     

            under five 
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5. METHODOLOGY 

5.1 Study Area 

 The study was conducted in Dembia District, North Gondar Administrative Zone, 

Amhara Regional State. North Gondar is situated on an area of 53176 Km2, divided into 

18 districts and 546 Kebeles. It has a population of more than 2.8 million. Seventy five 

percent of the area is exposed to malaria; 346 Kebeles are malarious; population at risk 

is 64%. The health service geographical coverage is around 35%; malaria was among 

the top diseases in the outpatient departments of the health institutions in the Zone in 

2001-2002 (25). The Dembia plain is known for its endemic malaria since 1550s.  

 

The district had one training health center, one training clinic, 5 other clinics and 2 

health posts functional during the study period and 8 newly constructed health posts. 

Malaria diagnostic laboratories were found only at the health center and a clinic. There 

were also 4 private rural drug vendors, one drug shop, and 6 private clinics in the 

district. There were trained Community Health Workers in the district serving the 

community. Most of the PAs have access road for transportation. 

5.2 Study Design 

The study design was a cross-sectional study with qualitative supplemented with 

quantitative methodological approaches. 

5.3 Study Population 

The study subjects included all under-five children in malarious Peasant Associations 

(PAs) of the district. 
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Inclusion Criteria: The study subjects must be permanent dwellers of the study area 

for at least one year 

5.4 Sample Size Determination 

5.4.1 Quantitative: To assess the knowledge, attitude and practice of the 

mothers/Caregivers about malaria and its prevention and control strategies, the sample 

size was determined using a single population proportion formula: 

                   [(Zα/2)2 P(1-P)] D                                   

n =       ------------------------ 

   d2 

Where, n = the number of households to be interviewed; i.e. sample size of the study   

            Z = standardized normal distribution curve value for the 95% Confidence         

        Interval, which is 1.96 

P = proportion of the community with knowledge about malaria and its           

        prevention was taken as 80%, taken from previous studies (Ethiopia) 

d = the margin of error was taken as 5%  

D= design effect of 2 was taken 

In addition, 5% contingency was considered for households who may refuse to 

participate, missed, change their residence, making the required sample size of 517 

households. 

5.4.2 Qualitative 

a) Focus Group Discussions (FGDs): five FGDs were conducted in the study, 3 FGD 

groups for mothers and 2 FGD groups for fathers of under-five children. Six individuals 

were participated in each focus group discussion.  
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b) Key Informant (KI) interviewing: Key informants were interviewed as much as 

redundant information. The ‘types’ of key informants were: 

1. Health workers from the formal sector that primarily treat childhood illnesses 

2. Community Drug Vendors (CDVs) who work in drug stores, clinics or as shopkeepers 

3. Traditional Herbalists/healers who are recognized and respected by the community, 

and  

4. Community health agents (CHAs) (emerging design at field level)  

5.5 Sampling procedures 

Multistage sampling technique was used to select the study subjects. Dembia district 

has 44 kebeles; 4 urban kebeles and 40 rural PAs, of which almost all of them are 

malarious. The 40 PAs were divided into 12 highly malarious and 28 less malarious 

PAs based on the assurance of the district health office, depending on the number of 

reported cases and frequency of occurance of epidemic. Then, out of the 12 highly 

malarious PAs, 4 PAs having a total of 10 villages were selected randomly. Applying 

systematic random sampling of the households in all villages in the selected PAs, 517 

households with Under 5 child/children were surveyed on the ground of probability 

proportional to size (PPS). An interval of 7 in each village was used and lottery method 

applied to select the first household in the first interval at the beginning of the village. A 

primary caregiver was selected for interview. Homogenous sampling strategy technique 

was used for FGDs. Criterion sampling strategy (picking all types that meet criterion of 

interest) was used for KIs. 

5.5.1 Data Collection Procedures 
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Data were collected using structured questionnaire, semi-structured focus group 

discussion and key informant interviews. 

 

5.5.1.1 Questionnaire Development 

The structured questionnaire was developed specifically for this study purpose in 

English version. It was translated later into the local language of the study area, 

Amharic. Another translator who has knowledge of both languages again translated the 

Amharic version back into English version. Comparisons were made on the consistency 

of the two versions. The questionnaire was further modified after a pretest. Guiding 

questions for FGD and Key informant interview were adapted from a study conducted in 

Uganda (26). 

5.5.1.2 Pretesting 

A pretest was conducted in a rural village of the district not adjacent to the selected 

study PAs called Darna PA. Five percent of the total sample size was taken for pretest. 

The trained data collectors administered the pretest. Ambiguous questions and 

repetitive ideas were corrected. Additional response categories were also added based 

on the pretest findings.  

5.6 Data Collection 

5.6.1 Quantitative 

Twelve data collectors, who completed high school, were recruited from Gorgora town 

and were trained by the principal investigator for two days on how to administer the 

questionnaire and the operational meaning of the questions in the questionnaire. Nine 

data collectors who showed better performance were selected out of those trained. 
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There were 2 supervisors to supervise the data collection. The supervisors closely 

followed the data collectors with a data check of 1 in 25 households. The principal 

investigator supervised the overall activities. Incomplete questionnaires were filled by 

callbacks while on the fieldwork. The data collection took ten days. 

 

 

5.6.2 Qualitative  

5.6.2.1 Focus Group Discussions 

Focus group discussions were taken place by the principal investigator and an oriented 

notetaker; using tape recording and note taking techniques. 

5.6.2.2 Key Informants Interviews 

Key informant interviews were conducted using semi-structured interviews guides, by 

the principal investigator. This is a written list of questions or topics that need to be 

covered during the interview. The interview guide contains clear instructions concerning 

the main questions to be asked or topics to be probed, though the interviews do not 

followed it exactly. 

         5.7 Quality Control 

The validity and reliability of the study methods and conclusions will be assured using a 

blend of qualitative and quantitative methods. Selectivity bias was avoided using 

appropriate sampling procedure. During data collection, the instrument was pre-tested, 

data collectors were trained and supervised, and consistency of the data was checked 

every day, incomplete question were filled by callbacks and interviewer-bias was 

minimized by using non-health professionals. Wiping data collection in a village at a 
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time minimized contamination of data. Representative ness of the qualitative data was 

ensured using homogenous groups. At the analysis of the collected data, using 

stratification and matching of confounding variables controlled the effect of confounding. 

5.8 Operational Definitions 

Home management of fever/malaria means diagnosis and treatment occurring outside 

the  

clinical setting in or near the home/village.  

Home treatment means treatment given at home before or instead of going to a health  

facility. 

Prompt access means having treatment available as near the home as possible either 

in  

the community or in the home itself within 1 or 2 days. 

Primary caregiver means mothers, fathers, or other relatives of the under-five children  

who primarily take care of the child. 

 

5.9 Variables of the Study 

Variables include dependent and independent variables: 

 Dependent Variables 

• Prompt access (within 48 hrs) 

• Knowledge and attitude variables: sign and symptoms, causes, modes of 

transmission, usual biting time, common breading sites, common resting sites, 

• Practice variables: sources of treatment, use of Impregnated bed nets  

Independent Variables 
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• Socio-economic and demographic variables: age of primary caregiver, age of 

child, occupation of caregiver and spouse, Education of caregiver and spouse, 

distance from the nearby health facility, family size, and number of under five 

children 

5.10 Data Analysis procedures 

5.10.1 Quantitative 

The data were entered into EPI Info version 6.04 and exported to SPSS statistical 

package. Descriptive statistics such as frequencies were calculated for dependent and 

independent variables; bivariate analyses were done to see the association between 

dependent and independent variables and multivariate analyses with stepwise Back 

Ward Likelihood Ratio (LR) method for significant bivariates. A confidence interval of 

95% was calculated for the proportions. 

5.10.2 Qualitative 

The qualitative data were analyzed manually. Principal investigator analyzed FGDs and 

Key Informant interviews Data. Summaries were written first for each group discussion. 

Next, summaries were written for each ’type’ of group. Finally, results from different 

groups were compared. 

5.11 Ethical Consideration 

This study was undertaken after the ethical committee of the Department of Community 

Health, Medical Faculty of Addis Ababa University. Before conducting the survey, a 

written consent, through a letter that was written from the Department of Community 

Health, was achieved from Amhara Regional Health Bureau, North Gondar Zone Health 

Desk and Dembia District Health Office, and discussion was held with the respective 
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health management team to brief the purpose of the study. Moreover, the local 

community leaders in the selected PA were informed about the aim of the study.  

 

Each study subject was invited into the study after the purpose of the study was 

explained and an informed consent was achieved. The information that was gathered 

from study subjects is confidential and will not be used individually and other than this 

study. Those subjects who found febrile cases during the study time were treated 

empirically on site and those severely ill were referred to the nearest health facility by 

the supervisors (health professionals).  

 

The health facilities were informed for early preparation prior to the commencement of 

data collection and free treatment of those cases was arranged in collaboration with the 

district health office and their families were also provided with the proper health 

education. 

 

 The results of the study will be disseminated in the form of presentation, hard copies of 

the report, and in the form of publication to the general public. The results will be 

presented to the community of Medical Faculty of A.A.U, and elsewhere where it is 

needed and feasible. The hard copies of the report will be documented in the Graduate 

Studies Office, Community Health Department of Medical Faculty of AAU, and Library of 

the department and that of Debub University, Health Sciences College. Results of the 

study will also be disseminated to the Zonal Health Desk and District Health Office of 

the study area. Study reports will also be available to the general public and the 
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scientific community through publication on any of the relevant scientific journals. In 

general, it will be made available to any Governmental or Non-Governmental 

organization, which is in need of the results for the benefit of public health. 
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6. RESULTS 

6.1 Quantitative Survey 

6.1.1 Socio-demographic characteristics 

Out of the required sample size of 517 primary caregivers of under 5 children, 515 

(99.6%) were completed the interview, but one respondent disagreed to participate and 

another one discontinued the interview. Of the total study participants, 441 (85.6%) 

were females and the rest were males. Most of the primary caregivers (93.4%) were 

mothers of Under 5 children and the rest being male and other female caregivers. The 

mean (SD) age of the respondents was 29.91 (8.45) years with a median age of 30 

years. Majority of the respondents (84.9%) were housewives and most of their spouses 

(91.7%) were farmers. 

  

Almost all (99.4%) respondents were from Amhara ethnic group, and followers of 

Orthodox Christian religion (99.6%). Marital status of the respondents showed that the 

majority (87.2%) were married; 33(6.4%) divorced; 22 (4.3%) widowed; 8 (1.6%) 

separated, and 3 (0.6%) single (Table 1). 
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The literacy statuses of the primary caregivers showed that 441 (85.6%) were illiterate 

(unable to read and write); and 46 (8.9%) were able only read and write. Only few of the 

respondents (5.4%) completed elementary and high school levels of formal education. 

Of the 441 female and 74 male primary caregivers, 39 (8.8%) and 7 (9.5%) of them are 

able only read and writes, 25 (5.7%) and 3 (4.1%) have got formal education of 

elementary and high school levels respectively.  Out of the 457 spouses of the primary 

caregivers, 291 (63.7%) of them are illiterates; 120 (26.3%) able only read and writes; 

while only 10% of them have completed elementary and high school of formal education 

(Table 1). The mean (SD) family size was 5.56 (2.08). The mean (SD) number of under-

five children in the household was 1.30(0.50). 

Table 1.Socio-demographic Characteristics of study subjects, Dembia Woreda, 
Northwest Ethiopia (n=515)  
 
Variables  Frequency Percent 
Sex of primary Caregiver   
   Male 74 14.4 
   Female 441 85.6 
Age of primary Caregiver   
   15-24 123 38.9 
   25-34 249 48.3 
   35-44 119 23.1 
   45-54      17 3.4 
   55+ 7 1.4 
Role of primary Caregiver   
   Mother 481 93.4 
   Non-mother female 11 2.1 
   Male Caregiver 23 4.5 
Religion of primary Caregiver   
   Orthodox Christian 513 99.6 
   Muslim 2 0.4 
Ethnicity of primary Caregiver     
   Amhara 512 99.4 
   Tigrie 3 0.6 
Marital  Status   
   Single 3 0.6 
   Married 449 87.2 
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   Divorced 33 6.4 
   Widowed 22 4.3 
   Separated 8 1.6 
Occupation    
  Primary Caregivers'   
  Farmer 67 13 
  Merchant 4 0.8 
  Housewife 437 84.9 
  Others 7 1.4 
  Spouses'   
  Farmer 419 91.7 
  Merchant 5 1.1 
  Housewife 18 3.9 
  Others 15 3.3 

 
 
 
 

(Table 1- Continued) 
 

Level of Education 

  

  Primary Caregivers'   
  Unable to read and write 441 85.6 
  Able to read and write only 46 8.9 
  1-4 (1st Cycle) 10 1.9 
  5-8 (2nd Cycle) 15 2.9 
  9-10/9-12 (high school) 3 0.6 
  Spouses'   
  Unable to read and write 291 63.7 
  Able to read and write only 120 26.3 
  1-4 (1st Cycle) 23 5 
  5-8 (2nd Cycle) 12 2.6 
  9-10/9-12 (high school) 11 2.4 
 

Malaria is the most common perceived disease of under-five children reported by the 

majority of the caregivers (93%), followed by diarrhea 16 (3.1%), common cold 8 

(1.6%), and others 12 (2.4%). More than half of the households had access to health 

facility located within a walking distance of an hour, but 175 (34%) had access to it 
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within two hours walking distance, and the rest (9.9%) were more than two hours 

walking distance from health care facility.  

  

6.1.2 Perception and Knowledge of Caregivers about Malaria 
 

Almost all (98.4%) of the respondents replied 'yes' for the question forwarded 'Do you 

know what malaria is?'  Of the 507 respondents who reported the knowledge of malaria, 

most recognized fever (99.4%), headache (97.6%), chills and shivering (99.6%), poor 

appetite (95.1%), joint and body pain (94.9%), and vomiting (98.2%) in a very high 

proportion as symptoms of mild malaria (Table2). Similarly, fever (99%), headache 

(97.2%), chills and shivering (98.4%), poor appetite (96.3%), joint and body pain 

(97.2%), and vomiting (97%) were also recognized by almost all of the respondents as 

symptoms of severe malaria. And, other symptoms like diarrhea, difficult breathing, 

cough and convulsion (loss of consciousness) were recognized as symptoms of severe 

malaria in a higher proportion than that of mild malaria ranging from 84.8% to 54.4% in 

that order (Table2). 

Table2. Knowledge of Symptoms of mild and severe Malaria in under 5 children, 
Dembia Woreda, Dec 2004 
 

Mild malaria Severe malaria Symptoms of malaria 
freq (%) freq (%) 

Fever 504 (99.4) 502 (99.0) 
Headache 495 (97.6) 493 (97.2) 
Chills and shivering 505 (99.6) 499 (98.4) 
Poor appetite 482 (95.1) 488 (96.3) 
Joint and body pain 481 (94.9) 493 (97.2) 
Vomiting 498 (98.2) 492 (97.0) 
Diarrhea 309 (60.9) 389 (76.7) 
Difficult breathing 395 (77.9) 430 (84.8) 
Cough 373 (73.6) 405 (79.) 
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Convulsion 70 (13.8) 276 (54.4) 
Others 9 (1.8) 399 (0.6) 
 

From 515 respondents, 360 (69.9%) recognized mosquitoes' bite as a factor in the 

causation of malaria, and the majority (94.6%) didn't perceive evil spirit as a cause of 

the disease, while higher proportion of them misunderstanding that cold/ wet weather or 

change of it(83.7%) and stagnant water (77.1%) as a cause of malaria. Of the total 

respondents, only 297 (57.7%) knew that malaria could be transmitted from person to 

person. Of whom 297, only one fifth had the right knowledge about the mode of malaria 

transmission. A considerable number (64%) attributed the mode of transmission to 

close contact or sleeping with people got sick from malaria (Table3).  

Table3. Knowledge about mosquito bite as a factor in malaria causation and 
preventability and mode of transmission of malaria, Dembia Woreda, Dec 2004 
 

  Is Malaria preventable? (n=515) Causes of malaria (n=515)* 
Yes(%) No(%)                                    Freq (%) 

Mosquitoes bite 360(69.9) 155(30.1)             Yes                 442 (85.8) 
Cold/wet/changed 

weather 
431(83.7) 84(16.3)             No                  66 (12.8) 

Stagnant water 397(77.1) 118(22.9)             Don't know       7 (1.4) 
Dirty personal and sanitary 
wastes 

194(37.7) 321(62.3)  

Contaminated food and 
drinking water 

202(39.2) 313(60.8)  

Evil spirit  28(5.4) 487(94.6)  
Others 9(1.7)   
Don't know 54(10.5)   

 
Two-third of the respondents (342) knew common breeding sites of mosquitoes, while 

47 (9.1%) attributed it to running water, and 91 (17.7%) reported that they didn't know 

the mosquito breeding sites. Many respondents (70.9%) reported that the usual biting 

time of mosquitoes was at night, in the evening; 56 (10.9%) at night, after mid-night; 34 

(6.6%) during the daytime; and the rest 92 (17.9%) reported 'didn't know'. Nearly half of 
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the respondents reported that the common resting places of mosquitoes was dirty 

areas, but only 112 (21.7%) knew that mosquitoes rest at dark places inside houses; 

whereas 92 (17.9%) replied 'didn't know' (Table4).  

Table4. Knowledge about mode of transmission of malaria, Usual biting time, Common breeding sites, and Common resting places 
of mosquitoes, Dembia Woreda, Dec 2004 

    
Mode of Transmission 
(n=257)* 

Freq (%) Usual Biting Time 
(n=515) 

Freq (%) 

Bite of infected mosquitoes 63 (21.2) Day 34 (6.6) 
Close contact/ sleeping  190 (64.0) Night,in the evening 365 (70.9) 
Unsafe drinking water 15 (5.1) Night, after mid-

night 
56 (10.9) 

Eating contaminated food 4 (1.3) Any time 19 (3.7) 
Through breathe 8 (3.1) Don't know 41 (8.0) 
Bad odor 5 (1.7)    
Others 10 (3.9) 

 
   

(Continued table4)      

Common Breeding sites 
(n=515) 

Freq (%) Common Resting 
places (n=515) 

Freq (%) 

Stagnant water 342 (66.4) Dark places inside 
house 

112 (21.7) 

Running water 47 (9.1) At edge of streams 60 (11.7) 
Animal wastes 21 (4.1) Dirty areas 237 (46.0) 
Others 14 (2.7) Others 14 (2.7) 
Don't know 91 (17.7) Don't know 92 (17.9) 

*percent will not add up to 100, due to multiple responses 

  

Most of the respondents (316, 61.4%) believed that malaria affects (suffers) more 

under-five children; followed by pregnant women (79, 15.3%) and adult males (40, 

7.8%). Priority to treatment of malaria should be sought first for under-five children (346, 

67.2%), followed by pregnant women (110, 21.4%), as reported by the caregivers. 

  

Regarding the transmission seasons of malaria, Majority of the respondents reported 

months from September (333, 64.7%), October (461, 89.5%), November (355, 68.9%), 
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and December (136, 26.4%) as the peak transmission seasons of the year; while 

February- April were months reported least by only 3, 8, and 9 respondents in that 

order.    

 

6.1.3 Knowledge and Practice about Malaria Prevention and 
Treatment 
 

 Majority of the respondents (85.8%) believed/ perceived that malaria is preventable. 

Most of the study subjects had a good knowledge about preventive methods of malaria 

such as household DDT sprays (413, 93.4%), source reduction/ elimination of breeding 

sites (370, 83.7%); followed by chemo prophylaxis (63.1%); personal protection 

(54.1%); and bed net use (46.4%) (Table5).  

  

Three hundred twenty nine (74.4%) of the respondents reported the practice of 

environmental management of the vector breeding sites; followed by households' DDT 

spray (53.8%); and the least being bed net use practiced only in 15 (3.4%) of the 

households. 

Table5. Knowledge and practice of Caregivers about preventive methods of malaria, 
Dembia Woreda, Dec 2004 
           

reventive methods (n=442)          Knowledge            Practice 
 Yes(%) No(%) Yes(%) No(%) 
Chemoprophylaxis 279(63.1) 163(36.9) 205(46.4) 237(53.6) 
DDT spray 413(93.4) 29(6.6) 238(53.8) 204(46.2) 
Source reduction/ elimination of breeding 
sites  

370(83.7) 72(16.3) 329(74.4) 113(25.6) 

Personal protection 239(54.1) 203(45.9) 198(44.8) 244(55.2) 
Bed net use 205(46.4) 237(53.6) 15(3.4) 427(96.6) 
Others 4(0.9)  2(0.5)  
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Respondents were asked whether they know traditional remedies and modern drugs. 

Hence, 198 (38.4%) reported the knowledge of holy water, but only very few 

respondents (3.3%) knew leaves, roots, and herbs as traditional remedies for malaria. 

More than half of them (56.1%) do not knew any of the traditional remedies for malaria. 

  

Almost all (98.8%) of the respondents knew Fansidar / Selphadoxine Pyremethamine 

(SP) as modern anti-malarial drug. Chloroquine was also known by most of the 

respondents (94.2%) identified as "white" and "bitter", which is followed by Quinine 

(74.2%). Premaquine was found to be the least (3.7%) known anti-malarial drug.  

 

Fansidar/SP was the most effective anti-malarial drug by two-third of the respondents 

(336), followed by quinine 129 (25%), and Chloroquine 42 (8.2%); whereas Premaquine 

was the least (0.2%) 7 (1.4%) respondents replied ‘don’t know’. Majority of the 

respondents (88%) said 'yes' for the question asked whether Fansidar is currently an 

effective drug. 

 

Anti-malarial drug administration preference of the primary caregivers for under-fives 

was assessed. Injection was found to be the most preferred way of administering by 

356 (69.1%) of the respondents; 105 (20.4%) preferred oral medication, and the rest 

(10.5%) of them had no preference. Among those who preferred injection, 197 (55.3%) 

said that it  is working faster, and 132 (37.1%) said that it is stronger than any other 
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medication. Other reasons (7.6%) included children refuse to take tablets, tablets vomits 

out, they hate the bitterness of tablets hence spit it out, etc. 

Table6. Knowledge of Caregivers about Anti-malarial treatments, Dembia Woreda, 
Ethiopia, Dec 2004  
 
Characterstics         Characterstics  

         Knowledge        Knowledge Traditional 
remedies (n=515)  Yes(%) No(%) 

Modern 
medicine 
(n=515) 

Yes(%) No(%) 

Leaves 5(1.0) 510(99.0) Chloroquine 485(94.2) 30(5.8) 
Roots 2(0.4) 513(99.6) SP/Fansidar 509(98.8) 6(1.2) 
Herbs 10(1.9) 505(98.1) Primaquine 19(3.7) 496(96.3) 
Holy water 198(38.4) 317(61.6) Quinin 382(74.2) 133(25.8) 
Others 1(0.2)  Others 16(3.1)  
Don't know 289(56.1)     

 
 

Of all the respondents, 233 (45.2%) of them have heard of mosquito nets. Among those 

heard of mosquito nets, 78 (33.5%) of them have got the information from radio, 

followed by 61 (26.2%)from health professionals, 27 (11.7%) from town people and 23 

(9.9%) from Community Health Agents, 13 (5.6%) from relatives, and 12 (5.2%) of them 

from neighbors. Other sources of information include television, school, teachers, 

peasant association leaders, etc. 

 

Respondents were asked whether what the purpose of mosquito net is. Majority of them 

(177/233) reported that prevent mosquito bite/ nuisance, and only 51 (21.9%) answered 

to prevent malaria. Few of them responded to prevent coldness, spider/snake bite, etc. 

  

Ownership of bed nets was found minimal (16/233). There were a total of 18 bed nets; 

only two of them had double bed nets. Nine owners reported that it was chemical 
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insecticide impregnated bed net. The night before the survey day, 9/16 said 'mother and 

father' slept under the bed net, 5/16 said 'mother and child' used it, a Caregiver said 

'used by all family members' and another one said that it was not used that day.  When 

asked whether the under-five children were slept under it the night before the survey, 

14/16 said 'yes' and the rest 'no'.  

 

Scores were computed for knowledge and practice of preventive methods and 

knowledge of mosquitoes as a factor in the causation of malaria each, providing values 

of one for those who reported "yes" and zero for those said "no" and then categorize the 

summation into higher for those who scored the median value and above and lower for 

those with scores less than the median value. 

 

Association of knowledge score of preventive methods with selected socio-demographic 

variables (sex of primary Caregiver, family size, and literacy status of Caregivers and 

Spouses) showed a significant relation. While other variables like occupation, literacy 

level of caregivers and spouses, marital status, and walking distance from health care 

facility (in minutes) had no significant associations (Table7). 

The finding revealed that male caregivers were more knowledgeable about preventive 

methods than females (OR=2.77, 95% CI (1.06, 7.22)). Those caregivers with small 

family size (up to 4) were more knowledgeable than those with larger family size (>4). 

Literate caregivers were about twice more knowledgeable than those who were not 

literate (unable to read and write) (Table7). 

Table 7. Knowledge score of preventive methods of malaria with socio-demographic 
and other independent variables, Dembia Woreda, Ethiopia, Dec 2004  
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Knowledge of 
preventive 
methods 

Socio-demographic 
Characterstics 

Highe
r (4-5) 

Lower 
 (0-3) 

                OR (95% CI) 
 
 

Crude                                 
Adjusted 

Male  16 6 Sex of primary 
Caregiver Female 206 214 

2.77 (1.06, 7.22)  3.06 (1.13, 8.22) ** 
1.00*  

Large (>4) 133 156 Family size 
Small(upto4) 89 64 

0.61 (0.41, 0.91)  0.61 (0.40, 0.95) ** 
1.00* 

 
Illiterate 178 196 
Literate 44 24 

0.495 (0.29, 0.85)     0.78(0.43, 1.41) 
1.00* 

Illiterate 112 140 

Literacy 
status 
  Primary 
Caregiver 
   
  Spouse 

Literate 88 59 
0.54 (0.36, 0.81)   0.53(0.34, 0.82) ** 
1.00* 

*The second category are the reference category (non-exposed) **statistically significant (p<0.05) 

 

The data revealed that there is a significant association between practice of preventive 

methods with selected socio-demographic and other variables such as family size, 

literacy status of both primary caregivers and spouses, occupation of primary 

caregivers', and knowledge score of preventive methods. While variables like sex of 

primary Caregivers, literacy level (read and write versus 1st cycle or high school) for 

both primary Caregivers and spouses, marital status, spouses' occupation, and walking 

distance from health facility (in minutes) were not found statistically significant (Table8). 

 

Primary caregivers who had small family size (up to 4) practiced preventive methods 

more than those with large family size (>4) (OR=1.75 95% CI (1.17, 2.58)). Literates 

practiced preventive methods more than those who were able to read and write in both 

caregivers and spouses. Those who completed grades 5-8 practiced preventive 

methods 5 times and more than those who were able only read and write. Likewise, 
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respondents who were housewives by occupation were about 3 times practiced more 

than other occupations. Caregivers with higher knowledge of preventive methods 

practiced preventive methods 13 times more than those with lesser knowledge about it 

(Table8).  

 

Causation of malaria, mosquito as a factor was not significantly association with socio-

demographic factors such as literacy and occupation of caregivers and spouses, sex of 

primary caregiver, and family size. 

 

Multivariate analysis of practice and knowledge score of 
preventive methods showed that only knowledge score of 
preventive methods and spouses' level of education (5-8 grade) 
were significant predictors of practice of preventive methods; 
where as sex of caregivers, family size, and literacy status of 
spouse were significant predictors of knowledge of preventive 
methods (Tables 7 and 8). 
Table8. Practice score of preventive methods of malaria with socio-demographic and 
other independent variables, Dembia Woreda, Ethiopia, Dec 2004  

Practice Score 
of preventive 
methods 

Socio-demographic 
Characterstics 

Higher 
 (3-5) 

Lower  
(0-2) 

                 OR (95% CI) 
 

 
Crude                            Adjusted                

Male  13 9 Sex 
Female 190 230 

1.75 (0.73, 4.18) 
1.00* 

small (up to 4) 84 69 Family 
size large (>4) 119 170 

1.74(1.17,2.58)**0.00 (0.00,1.55E+48) 
1.00* 

  
Illiterate 162 212 
Literate 41 27 

0.50 (0.297, 0.852)**       _*** 
1.00* 

Illiterate 104 148 

Literacy 
caregiver 
  Spouse   

Literate 76 71 
0.656 (0.436, 0.989)**     _*** 
1.00* 

Level of Education    
 Primary 1st Cycle(1-4) 4 3 1.94 (0.38, 9.97) 
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2nd Cycle(5-8) 5 10 5.17 (1.46, 18.28)**  1.18(0.09, 14.85) 
High school 1 2 5.17 (0.43, 62.39) 

caregiver
s' 
   
   

Read and write 31 12 1.00* 

1st Cycle(1-4) 10 12 
2nd Cycle(5-8) 2 9 

1.54 (0.61, 3.88)  
5.77(1.19,28.02)** 
28.84(1.43,580.28)** 

High school 5 5 1.28 (0.35, 4.7) 

Spouses' 

Read and write 59 46 1.00* 
Married 176 215 Marital 

status else 27 24 
0.73 (0.41,1.31) 
1.00* 

Occupatio     
Housewife 184 183   Primary 

caregiver 
   

else 19 56 
2.96(1.69,5.18)**0.00(0.00, 6.47E+68) 
1.00* 
 

Farmer 161 202   
Spouses' else 42 37 

0.70 (0.43, 1.14) 
1.00* 
 

Table 8...Cont’d 
 
0-60 

 
 
117 

 
 
128 

 
 
Walking 
distance 
(in min.) 

>60 86 111 

 
 
1.18 (0.81, 1.72) 
1.00* 

Higher(4-5) 165 57 Knowledg
e 
preventiv
e 
methods 

Lower (0-3) 38 182 
13.86(8.74,21.99)  
11.73(1.04,132.29)** 
  1.00* 

Higher(4-6) 64 135 Knowledg
e of  
cause of 
malaria 

Lower (0-3) 139 104 
0.355 (0.24,0.53)** 5.99(0.41, 88.20) 
1.00* 
 

*The second/ last category are the reference category (non-exposed) **statistically significant (p<0.05) 
N.B constant for adjusted regression model is 0.027 (Exp (B)) ***since it's constant for all cases, it is 
removed from the analysis 

  

6.1.4 Home Management of Fever/Malaria in Under-five 
Children 
Among a total of 667 under five children identified in 515 households, 293 (43.9%) 

developed a febrile illness within the past two weeks from the date of survey according 

to the reports of the caregivers. Among children who developed the illness, 104 (35.5%) 
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completed the history of fever at the time of interview. Majority of the Caregivers 

(83.7%) attributed the child's health problem to malaria, 9 (8.7%) of them to diarrhea, 3 

(2.9%) to respiratory problems, 3 (2.9%) said they don't know the child's health problem. 

Regarding the number of episodes of fever during the last one year, including the 

current one, 35.6% of them had fever for less than 3 times. The first person to recognize 

the child's fever/malaria first was mother (86.5%), followed by father (12.5%). 

 

Modern health service was the most frequently reported (91.3%) source of treatment 

that caregivers consult first when the child got malaria. Only few (2.9%) consulted 

traditional healers; and 2.9% of them did nothing. Others reported by Caregivers to be 

consulted include the mother, the father and Shopkeepers.  

 

Out of the 104 children with completed fever, 47 (45.2%) were treated with modern anti-

malarial drugs at home, only few were treated with traditional medicine (7.8%), wetted 

sponge/ cloth (3.8%) at home, but forty-seven of them did nothing at home for the sick 

child. Out of the 47 children who have got home treatment with modern anti-malarial 

drugs, 18 (38.3%) had prompt access within 24hrs, 36 (76.6%) within 48hrs, 42 (91.5%) 

within 72hrs after fever onset, which extended up to a week time duration. 

 

Chloroquine and Fansidar were the most frequently used anti-malarial drugs at home by 

33 (70.2%) of the children, followed by anti-pain for 21 (44.7%) of them, 9 (19.1%) 

Quinin, and others include primaquin (10.6%) and primaquin (4.3%). 
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The major source of anti-malarial drugs reported was pharmacy (28/47), followed by 

rural drug vendor (6/47), and left over drugs at home / from relatives / neighbors (5/47), 

and Community Health Agents, clinic (3/47), and from shops and retailer (1/47). 

 

Average walking distance (in minutes) to get anti-malarial drugs was within 60 minutes 

for 19 (40.4%) respondents, while the majority (59.6%) of them had accesses more than 

60 minutes, which ranges up to 180 minutes. One-third of them were at a distance of 90 

minutes. 

 

Treatment sought first at home and then to modern health facilities by 26 (47.3%) of 

them, while 24 (43%) of them sought treatment first at health facility and then at home, 

and 5 (9.1%) of them treated only at home.  

  

Of the thirty-one under-fives who were treated only at home and at home first, 

21(67.7%) of them recovered due to home treatment as reported by the Caregiver. 

Those who were not recovered from their disease sought treatment next to modern 

health facility (9/10), and to traditional healer (1/10). 

  

Out of the total 104 children, 58 (55.8%) of them sought treatment first at clinic/health 

post, 21 (20.2%) at health center, 11 (10.6%) at pharmacy, 3 (2.9%) to holy water, 2 

(1.9%) from village shops, 2 (1.9%) traditional medicine for their children, while 7 (6.7%) 

of them gone nowhere. Of the 44 children who sought treatment for a second place, 18 

of them gone to pharmacy, 16 to clinic, 8 to holy water, one to health center and another 
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one to traditional healer. Third place treatment was sought by 12 of the Caregivers, of 

which 4 gone to holy water, 3 to pharmacy, 4 to clinic and one to traditional healer 

('qalicha'). Ninety-five (97.9%) of the under-fives were seen at health facility, of which 76 

(79.2%) were seen at public health facility, and 19 (19.8%) at private health care 

facilities.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table9. Children (<5yrs) seen for fever/ malaria at health facility with those treated at 
home with modern anti-malarial drugs, Dembia Woreda, Dec 2004  

  Anti-malarial drugs given at home          
 (p>0.05,  =0.649) 

Seen at health 
 facility 

Yes(%) No(%) Total(%)            x2                P-
value 

          Yes(%) 44(43.6) 53(52.4) 97(96.0)            0.43        
P>0.05 

          No(%) 3(3.0) 1(1.0) 4(4.0) 
          Total(%) 47(46.6) 54(53.4) 101(100) 
 
 
Regarding the promptness of the treatment at health care facility level, 34 (35.1%) of 

the children have got prompt access to treatment of fever/ malaria within a day (24hrs), 

66 (68%) within two days (48hrs), and 86 (88.7%) of them within 3 days (72hrs) after 

fever onset. The mean (SD) and median time duration spent before treatment were 

2.30(1.82) and 2.00 respectively. The time duration ranges up to a couple of weeks (15 

days). 

  

Reasons given for treatment delay (more than one day) were ' hoping the child will be 

well/ taken to traditional healer' by 32 (50.8%) of them, followed by 17 (27%) 'it is far', 
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and  'shortage of money' by 8 (7.7%) of the Caregivers.  Other reasons include that 'the 

mother was sick', 'can't get companioning person', 'child given leftover drug', 'thought it 

is uvulitis', and 'child was given boiled milk and butter to subside for fever'.  

  

Among those seen at health facility, 95 (99%) were prescribed drugs. The form of 

medication prescribed included tablets (48 (50.5%)), syrup (24 (25.3%)), injection (58 

(61.1%)) and ORS for a child. None of the sick children were admitted during the past 

two weeks’ period. 

  

Association between under-fives seen at health facility for fever/ malaria and those 

treated at home with modern anti-malarial drugs did not have a statistical association (p 

> 0.05). But, a significant association (P<0.001) was observed between under-fives 

seen at health care facility and those treated at home with anti-malarial drugs within 

48hrs since the onset of fever (OR=79.33, 95% CI (7.16, 878.83)) (Table 9 and 10). 

Table10. Cross tabulation of Children (<5yrs) seen for fever/malaria at health facility 
within 48hrs with those treated at home with modern anti-malarial drugs within 48hrs, 
Dembia Woreda, Ethiopia, Dec 2004  

                           Seen at health facility within 48hrs  
  Yes(%) No(%) Total(%)  OR (95% CI) 

Anti-malarial 
drugs 
 given at home 

  Yes(%) 34(75.6) 3(6.7) 37(82.3)79.33(7.16,    
                        878.83) 

within 48hrs  
              

  No(%) 1(2.2) 7(15.6)  8(17.7)   1.00 

            Total(%              35(77.8) 10(22.3)   45(100) 
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6.2 Qualitative Results 
 
6.2.1 Key Informants interview 
 
The key informants interview included 3 facility-based health professionals, working in 

public clinics and health center; 2 community health agents (male and female); and 2 

traditional healers working in the woreda. The key informants' experiences range from 

few years to about 18 years, most of which was in the woreda. 

 

All of the key informants mentioned malaria as one of the three most common health 

problems of under-five children in the area, and the majority ranked malaria first. Other 

health problems of under-fives mentioned (by most informants) included pneumonia or 

respiratory health problems and diarrhea. An old man serving as traditional healer 

explained his perceived disease of under-fives as, 
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"It is called 'Tila' (literally meaning shadow in Amharic), and it is caused when a 
mother with her sick child roams around a pregnant women, the faetus in the 
womb will be affected" 

 

 Diseases believed to cause fever in under-five children other than malaria by most of 

the informants included measles, tonsillitis ('qimo' in local terms), uvulitis ('ankar' in local 

terms) and respiratory diseases such as Tuberculosis, pneumonia, and common cold.  

 

Most of the informants perceived that the reasons for delay to promptly access proper 

treatment were hoping the child will be well within 2 or 3 days after onset of fever, since 

the parents were poor and lack money (for transportation and treatment expenses), and 

they don't take it serious because of adaptation with the disease. A community health 

agent who have been serving the community for a longer time attributed it to the 

tradition existing so far in the area by saying as, 

'They say, 'let us first deal with the traditional medicine', because there is herbal 
medicine, that is leaf, for problems of 'gerefta' (herpes simplex)" he added, "they 
don't suspect malaria first, rather it is 'gerefta'. Some of them goes to 'Debtera' (a 
type of  traditional healer) and also to 'Tebel' (holy water)" 

 

 A young health professional working in a public health facility emphasized that most of 

the patients with malaria came late after taking drugs, and they said,  

'Why we go there as the drug is available here (around their locality)' indicating 

the ease of getting anti-malarial drugs in retail shops.     

 

A rural drug vendor keeper underlined the role of illegal 'local' medical practitioners, 

which he explained that they are 'junior' health professionals from the old army who 
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used to administer injections illegally in the rural areas contributed to delaying of malaria 

cases to prompt and proper treatment. 

 

Mothers promptly respond to snake bites of their children, since they believe that it kills 

immediately, though malaria can kill, they adapt it and they think it may give time. A 

young health professional tried to put their perception as, 

"People in the community perceive that those who bleed would die soon. They 
have got accustomed with malaria, and they don't suspect that malaria may kill" 

 

 Most informants claimed that malaria was rampant in the area during seasons from 

May to December, in general, and from May to June, and from September to 

December, in particular. Though few of them told their observation that malaria was 

rampant during summer season, most underlined the fall of the number of cases of 

malaria during the same season, as the flooding washed out of mosquito larvae during 

rainy season. 

 

The mode of transmission of malaria, and the relationships between mosquito, rainy 

season and malaria were well understood by all types of key informants. The health 

professionals associated the harvest season with the condition that the farmer work 

hard, and do not get enough diet at that time, hence lack of energy may cause relapse 

of malaria, or re-infection and complication of anemia. Other informants associated the 

increase in incidence of malaria to farming season than the harvest season. 
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However, all of the informants noted that people have the perception that eating maize 

stalk can cause malaria relapses, and some of them informed people think that it 

causes new infection. Other misconceptions perceived by community members as a 

cause of malaria included eating raw meat, drinking unfermented 'tela' (local beer), raw 

milk ('menkeria' in local term), even if they knew also mosquito bite causes malaria. The 

perceived mode of transmission of malaria included due to direct contact or being 

around the patient through breathe.  

A CHA explained the case as, 

"They call it (malaria) 'yezemenu' (literally meaning 'disease of the time') or 

'worershign' (literally- epidemic disease) or 'Dembia's worershign'...they think that 

the cause (mode of transmission) is (via) direct transmission from person to 

person, rather than through the bite of mosquitoes,"  

 

He extended his explanation saying, 

"For instance, if malaria occurred in a village, they say 'we do not go there to ask 

the patient (malaria)', because they think that they also may acquire the disease 

when they do that", 

 

People do not use bed nets, because of lack of awareness and capacity to buy it; 

mainly due to the fact that misuse of bed nets and inconsistent use of it may expose 

bed net owners to malaria, hence this experience discourages others and led 

individuals to a wrong conclusion that bed net won't protect them from malaria.   

 

Health professionals were well aware of sign and symptoms of malaria such as high-

grade fever (38.50C or more), chills, anorexia, and vomiting. 
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The main sources of health information claimed by most were health care facilities, like 

health center and clinics or health posts, and radio transmission (mass media). The 

most trusted source of information was facility based health professionals, followed by 

community health agents and radio transmission. 

 

Regarding resources available in the area in order to control and prevent malaria, the 

resources available were health professionals, public and private health care facilities, 

CHAs, and local administrations, community labor, and hand tools to conduct 

environmental management activities, burned oil, bed nets, DDT spray, etc. No NGO 

was acting by the time on malaria prevention and control activity, except for Amhara 

Development Association (ADA), which provided few days training to CHAs and 

provided them hand tools to environmental activities, though most discussants said 

firstly "we don't know", when asked about the resources available. 

 

People bought anti-malarial drugs from retail shops to treat children and also give fluids 

at home. Some of the caregivers brought the children late to health facilities carrying the 

patient on stretcher after they have got "wagimit" (a traditional treatment by which blood 

is drawn from the body using horns), and some of them might die after they reached at 

health facility. A CHA said,  

"When a child is febrile, as I visit the households or else when they came to me looking for 

Fansidar, I advise them to bring the child to health facility immediately, and they also do that 

(take the child to health facility)" 
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The best treatment believed by all informants for malaria was modern medicine. And, 

Fansidar was the most effective drug in the area, agreed by most informants, though it 

was said that it has got resistance. A CHA said,  

"Previously they were using Chloroquine to treat malaria cases, but nowadays 
the body adopted it and it did not respond well" 
 

Most of the informants couldn't explain when to say a treatment is successful or 

unsuccessful or to switch to 2nd line drug treatment regimen, but a young health 

professional working in a health center could mention loss of consciousness, 

convulsion, and poor appetite. 

 

Drug vendor keepers reported as they were not selling anti-malarial drugs with out 

prescription and under doses even if mothers ask them to do so, for the drugs were 

available at cheaper doses, but some of them also mentioned that they used to do it in 

cases when health care facilities were closed, so as to save the life of the patient. 

However, in an instantaneous observation during the time of interview, a mother came 

and asked the drug shopkeeper to sell her a drug (self-prescribed). But he told her to go 

the health center. He also tried to direct the attention of the interviewer saying that 

nowadays drugs are available in retail shops. 

 

Regarding the new anti-malarial treatment policy, even though some professionals have 

got trained, others didn't, and the gap in communication between public and private 

health care partners (drug vendors) was reported to be wider. They didn't get any 

current information from MOH. 
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6.2.2 Results of Focus Group Discussion 

  
A total of 18 mothers and 12 fathers of under-five children were participated in a series 

of 5 focused group discussions in five different villages of the woreda. The participants 

were those who were not literate and their age ranges from 18 to 60, of whom the 

majority were between the age range of 25 and 35 inclusive.  

 

Most male and female focus group discussants mentioned and agreed that malaria is 

among the top listed health problems of under-five children. Other diseases of under-

five s mentioned by most of the discussants were 'qimo' (tonsillitis), 'ankar' (uvulitis), 

vomiting and diarrhea, measles ('alemoche'), common cold, etc. Some group 

discussants didn't mentioned malaria, but responded 'yes' when asked whether it is a 

problem in young children. 

 

Diseases having fever, other than malaria were mentioned as 'nifas' (pneumonia), 

'ankar', 'qimo', 'mekechet' (back pain), teeth problem, common cold, injuries, diarrhea, 

etc. Fever, diarrhea and vomiting were the most frequently mentioned symptoms of 

malaria in under-five children. Other symptoms included poor appetite, thirsty, change in 

color of eye and urine, and abdominal distention. But, none of them could mention 

convulsion and loss of consciousness. 

 

Malaria and 'qimo' (tonsillitis) were perceived as the most dangerous diseases to the life 

of under-five children agreed by most of the discussants both male and female FGDs. 
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Some of the discussants in both categories perceived 'ankar' (uvulitis), unless it is cut 

traditionally; teeth problem (extracted traditionally); and diarrhea and vomiting as 

dangers to life of children under the age of 5 years. A 60 year old man, as he explained 

the seriousness of malaria, said, 

"...When a person have got severe malaria, he would say, 'it is Mr. X's evil eye 
('buda') that caused my illness', unconsciously and madly", 

 

Reasons mentioned by almost all discussants for delaying under-fives from going to 

health facilities were hoping the sick child will be better (well), when treated at home 

with modern anti-malarial drugs sold from retail shops or pharmacies, with one or two 

ETB, and some of the discussants agreed that they went to traditional healers thinking 

the cause of their illness were tonsillitis or uvulitis, since such problems were believed to 

be treated traditionally. Other reasons mentioned included time of onset of illness (at 

night), lack of money (especially during summer seasons), due to the delay in service 

delivery of public health facilities. A young man said, 

"When a child's fever comes and goes now and then, and he doesn't get well, 

they (parents) take him to 'wofegna' (a traditional healer called  'balezar', 

believed to have some kind of spirit up on him), and if the child doesn't become 

well even after such actions were taken, she (mother) will go to health facility at 

last", 

 

Warning signs of danger to a mother that her sick child's health is getting worse and 

should seek for medical attention mentioned and agreed by most of the discussants 

were high grade fever, poor appetite, unable to open his eyes or sunken eyes, vomiting 

and diarrhea. Symptoms like loss of consciousness, body weakening, and becoming 
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disturbed, low breathe, acuteness of the diseases was also mentioned by some of 

them. However, few discussants attributed lowered temperature to sign of danger. A 

mother explained the seriousness of the disease as,   

"It is when the child vomits a yellowish fluid, and have diarrhea, in that case we 

say that it is 'bicha woba' (literally meaning yellow malaria)"  

 

Most discussants knew that malaria ia caused by mosquito bite, but it is only few of 

them that really understood the right mode of transmission of the disease, where as 

the majority do believed that it is transmitted through multiple ways such as eating of 

contaminated food or water, direct contact via the vomitus material or breathe of the 

patient, and also they believed to cause when there is excessive sun light or cold 

weather, or when eaten maize stalk ('rifa'), honey or drinking unfermented  local beer 

('gush tela'), raw milk ('menkeria'), etc. 

 

Malaria was believed to be rampant during the rainy season, especially on October 

and November, while it falls during summer season. Some of them related the rise of 

malaria to decrease of the productivity. 

 

Mostly, as it was agreed by most discussants, it is the mother who identifies that the 

child has malaria, and consult to her husband, but the decision to seek for health 

facility for treatment was mainly on the hand of the husband, provided that the mother 

do not have money, and males (husbands} are the source of household income in 

rural areas. In some cases, grand parents, if they are available, and also other 
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relatives and neighbors may suggest, and borrow money to the parents of the child 

when there is shortage of money. 

 

Most discussants said that it is the grand parents, if any, and the husband or else 

neighbors who convince mothers to seek for effective anti-malarial treatment for her 

child's fever or malaria. 

 

Fansidar and Chloroquine were believed by most discussants as effective anti-

malarial drugs to treat under-five children's fever. Some said holy water and injection, 

and others said injection and tablets. Most knew combined treatments of Chloroquine 

and Fansidar, but few did not accept it for children, rather only to adults. 

Obstacles to effectiveness of the treatment were mainly due to delay for economic 

reasons, and dealing at home with traditional treatments, and self-purchased, cheap 

anti-malarial drugs from retail shops. Traditional treatment included putting raw butter 

on child's head, in intent to decrease fever and making coffee ceremonies. 

 

The main reason mentioned by most discussants for mothers' fear of anti-malarial 

drugs was due to their perception that Fansidar is contraindicated to pregnant women 

causing miscarriages, and for children thinking that they cannot resist the drug side 

effect, and few attributed it to bitterness of Chloroquine tablet. 
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Mothers, husbands, health professionals and CHAs were mentioned by different 

groups of FGDs as to who could convince mothers to prioritize the modern treatment 

to fever of under-five children. 

 

There was no compliance of anti-malarial drugs, as it was agreed up on all groups of 

FGDs, among mothers when administering Chloroquine tablets. A mother explained it 

as, 

''If the child becomes well (while administering prescribed drugs), she (the 

mother) will interrupt it, and may give it to somebody else (a child at home or in 

the neighbors) with similar illness for the time being...or save it to other times 

(episodes of fever)'',  

 

The reasons given for opting other sources of anti-malarial drugs like retail shops of 

private drug vendors were mainly shortage of money, long journey, ease of access to 

and availability of such sources, and cheap prices of their drugs (one or two ETB per 

adult dose) and relatively higher cost of health facility treatments (10 to 15 ETB). 

 

Most discussants mentioned that the source of health information were health 

professionals, CHAs, and radio. The most trusted source of information agreed up on 

most discussants was facility-based health professionals, followed by CHAs. 

 

Most discussants knew the preventive methods such as DDT spray of households, 

environmental control and bed net use. While almost all of the discussants have heard 

of mosquito nets, and believed that it prevents from mosquito bites, only some of them 

believed that it prevents from malaria. A mother said,  
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"Since we have already infected with malaria, it doesn't protect us from the 

illness that is what we think", 

 

Most of the discussants in the group agree with her idea. A father said,  

"Since a person owning bed net in the neighbor got malaria, while using it, we 

don't think it prevents malaria," 

 

However, some discussants opposed his idea saying that guy have already had the 

disease before he start to use the bed net. All discussants believed that DDT spray of 

households would prevent malaria, and stressed on it. Environmental control was 

known and being practiced, but some of them doubted its effectiveness as a mother 

said emphatically as,  

"Previously, it was said, 'keep your personal and environmental hygiene to 

prevent malaria', but nowadays, there is no difference between those who 

practiced and those who do not..." 

 

Local vernacular terms to name malaria were 'woba', 'nidad', 'bishaw', 'bicha woba' 

(cerebral malaria), and 'zemenegnaw'. Resources that mentioned to prevent and control 

malaria were health professionals, labor, CHAs, PA leaders, but no health committee, 

nor NGOs.  
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7. DISCUSSION 

 

This study assessed the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of caregivers of under-five 

children about malaria, the mosquitoes, and anti-malarial treatments. It also looked into 

the practices of home management of fever/ malaria in under-fives in the study area. 

 

The knowledge of caregivers about the symptoms of mild and severe malaria was very 

high that almost all of them (98.4%) knew at least one of the classic symptoms of 

malaria. Previous studies in Ethiopia at Butajira (5), on household heads, in central 

Ethiopia (16) on women, and in Kishe settlement area (10) on male or female 

representatives of the households showed that there was a relatively good knowledge 

of symptoms of malaria among the study subjects. However, the current study revealed 

that there is much better level of recognition of symptoms of malaria among caregivers 

of under-fives in the study area, which coincides with the study in Sidama (27).  

 

This might be due to the fact that the former study areas were characterized by unstable 

malaria, and the endemicity and frequent occurrence of malaria epidemics in the current 

study area for a longer period of time since 1950s might have enabled them to 

experience the symptoms of the disease more. Further more, the public health training 

centers in the area and frequent exposure to health education by public health and 

medical students of Gondar University, the then College of Public Health, might have 

had an impact on improving the knowledge of caregivers about malaria symptoms. On 
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the other hand, this result could be a bit inflated due to ‘yes’ or ‘no’ multiple responses 

rather than the open ended ones as compared to the previous studies (16, 27). 

The caregivers associate the possible cause of malaria with the bite of infective 

mosquitoes (69.9%), although they attributed it to other perceived causes of malaria 

such as dirty personal and sanitary condition (62.3%) and contaminated food and water 

(39.2%) along with others. This shows that there is a progressively increasing trend of 

the knowledge of the people about modes of transmission of malaria as compared to 

the Butajira study (59.5%), and that of the central Ethiopia (17.3%) studies (5, 16) 

mentioned before, though it is lower than that of the study in Kishe (10) discussed above 

(80%) (Among settlers (83%) and indigenous (74%)), which could be due to the 

diffusion of new knowledge from settlers to indigenous people. In Tanzania and Ghana, 

it is associated with excessive heat exposure and overwork; in Guatemala, it is thought 

that malaria is caused by bathing too frequently or by drinking unboiled water, and also 

exposure to cold or wet condition, or related hygiene or eating habits, and the like; while 

the Guatemalans participated in the studies were 'quite' knowledgeable about the role of 

mosquito in the transmission of malaria (28). Nevertheless, the misconceptions along 

with this belief could have masked the effort to combat malaria in the study area.  

 

The findings of this study imply that caregivers might believe that malaria could be 

caused by different factors other than Plasmodium parasite or mosquito bite, though 

they had the correct knowledge about it. In fact, this kind of thought was also 

demonstrated by most discussants of FGDs.  This might have hindered the efforts made 

to prevent and control malaria with community participation (28). In The Gambian and in 
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Kenya, malaria especially in children, is often perceived as the result of the child being 

possessed by an evil spirit or devil; and also in Tanzania, convulsions are not 

associated with malaria (which, of course, they usually are) (28). The presence of such 

perceptions in the community was reflected by some of the FGD discussants. 

 

Knowledge of caregivers included this study about the transmission of malaria from 

person to person was lower than the study result of central Ethiopia (16), and higher than 

that of Butajira (5). The majority of the participants in this study didn't have the scientific 

public health knowledge as to how malaria is transmitted. Rather, majority of them 

associated the transmission of malaria through close contact or sleeping together with 

malaria patient. This is also demonstrated in central Ethiopia with the same proportion. 

While the study result in Butajira (5) differs in that majority of the respondents had the 

correct knowledge of how malaria is transmitted and only few (10%) of them associated 

it to close body contact with malaria patient. This may be explained by the fact that the 

study subjects were more literate than the subjects in Central Ethiopia (16) and also this 

study, which both have similar proportion of illiterates. 

 

The misconception that body contact or sleeping together with malaria patient transmit 

malaria might have affected the control activity of vectors through the main strategies, 

environmental management, household insecticide spray, personal protection using bed 

nets, outdoor and indoor mosquitoes bites, etc (28). 
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Majority of the caregivers knew the common breeding sites of mosquitoes, which is 

somewhat similar with the study result of Butajira (5). The usual biting time of mosquitoes 

was believed to be at night by the majority of the study participants (81.8%), which 

would have reinforced them to control the vector, provided that they have had the 

correct knowledge of mode of transmission of the disease. However, the majority 

misunderstood the common resting places of mosquitoes, which would have a direct 

implication on the effectiveness of the household spray of residual insecticides. 

 

The participants were well aware of the peak transmission seasons of malaria, 

immediately after the rainy season and lowest during the dry season. This is also 

evidenced by the number of cases seen at health facilities in the woreda at each month 

of the years during the last five years (from 1992-1996 E.C), during which most cases 

were seen, and the focused discussants also agreed with similar seasons. This can be 

explained by a number of malaria attacks happened in the area for many years.  

 

Regarding the preventability of malaria, most of the subjects believed that malaria is a 

preventable disease.  The condition in Butajira's study was similar to this one, while the 

majority of the women interviewees at central Ethiopia believed that it was not possible 

to avoid malaria.  Of courses, almost the entire subject in the study at Sidama (27) 

believed that it was preventable.  This may partly be explained by their difference in 

literacy status of the subjects and their exposure to information, education and 

communication   (EIC) about preventability of malaria in the last few years.   In addition, 

in general, the literacy status of women is lesser than that of men in rural areas, in 
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which the majority of the primary    caregivers   interviewed   were females   in this 

study.  

 

The knowledge about preventive methods was higher than the studies in Butajira and at 

central Ethiopia (5, 16).  This may implies that the long standing P.H. training in the area 

and the government's current effort in malaria prevention and control have had 

impacted on their knowledge about preventive methods.  The condition in Sidama's 

study (27) was lower than the current, except an equivalent proportion of knowledge 

about DDT spray was observed, and it is also higher than the two aforementioned 

studies. 

 

Environmental management or manipulation was the most practiced preventive method, 

followed by DDT spray, which of course was higher than previous similar studies, (5, 27).  

Through, there was  a good  practice  of  environmental manipulation to prevent and 

control malaria, the  higher  knowledge  of  household insecticide spray  seems to  

make  people  depend  more  on it, than  any other  means  of  preventive methods, as 

it was  implicated  in the study at Sidama.  This kind of attitude might have a negative 

effect on the effort to prevent and control malaria in a sustainable manner.   

 

Even though, the knowledge of existence of bed net use seemed relatively higher, the 

practice of bed net use was still very low, as compared to the study in Gambia (29), 

which implies that there is still a long way to go in malaria prevention and control 

program of the area. A study in Philippines found that there was a general disbelief in 
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the mosquito as a vector of malaria, and therefore, doubts about the efficacy of bed nets 

(28). Insecticide treated mosquito net is a key strategy in the effort to reduce malaria 

morbidity and mortality among the vulnerable groups like under-five children and 

pregnant women. The sources of information about mosquito nets were mainly radio 

and health professionals.  The role of community health workers in disseminating health 

related information was minimal, despite their closeness to the community at grass root 

level, which in turn may imply the lack of frequent training and motivation of these front-

line health workers. 

 

Only few participants perhaps due to its un-affordability and their poor willingness to pay 

for and use of bed nets understood the purpose of bed net. Though the majority 

perceived that mosquito net only prevents mosquito bite or nuisances, which may 

undermine the purpose of bed nets, and decrease their willingness to spent money on 

it, even if it is sold at a fair social market price. 

 

The knowledge and hence the practice of traditional treatment among the participants of 

this study was very low  (negligible), except that more than one-third of them knew holy 

water for treatment of malaria, in most case to subside malaria. This was also confirmed 

in the KI interview of traditional healers. This result differs from previous studies that 

showed the more utilization of leaves in the study at Butajira, and about 34% of the 

study subject in Kishe settlement reported the use of traditional medicines like onion 

(38%), pepper (29%), bitter fruits (20%) and old butter (18%).  
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This may be attributed to the fact that malaria was a problem for decades and malaria 

prevention and control program was there since the early times.   Hence, modern drugs 

for malaria treatment were known by most of them.  Fansidar (SP), Chloroquine and 

Quinine were well known by most of the study participants.  Fansidar was found to be 

the most effective anti-malarial drug by most of the caregivers, while only few 

mentioned Chloroquine as effective drug at the time of the study.  This finding was inline 

with the Chloroquine drug resistance faced in different parts of Ethiopia (30).  The clinical 

failurity of Chloroquine for P. falciparum in different parts of the country shifted the 

treatment regimen of 1st line drugs of   malaria to SP.  

 

What is noticed also in this study was that there is much better knowledge of anti-

malarial drugs as compared to the previous studies mentioned in Ethiopia in that 

Quinine                  was known by the same proportion of the respondents in Butajira 

those who knew Chloroquine, which even was not mentioned by any of the respondents 

in Butajira and perceived as the most effective drug by a quarter of the caregivers.  This 

was also quite different from the central Ethiopia in which none of them could mention 

any of the anti-malarial drugs by name. 

 

In this study, most caregivers preferred injection as a mode of anti-malarial drug 

administration, and of whom, the majority gave the reason that it is working faster and 

thought it is stronger than any other form of medication.  Tablets have a problem of 

bitterness (Chloroquine tablet) and hence difficult and often disliked to be taken by 

children, whereas syrups were a main stay of malaria treatment in children in many 
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countries (21), though it has also a problem of compliance. The qualitative result also 

revealed that there was no compliance with Chloroquine tablets and adherence by 

caregivers, as they interrupt the medication when fever stops, and save it for future use, 

as it was found elsewhere (28). The study in Ghana (21) showed that there was no 

significant difference in the outcomes of Chloroquine tablets (pre-packed) and syrup 

among children who had malaria, and Chloroquine tablet (pre-packed, which dissolved 

into homogenous mixture) was more adhered by caregivers than those who prescribed 

syrups.  In this study, the more preference of caregivers to injection might be due to less 

compliance and recovery experiences of per oral medications. On the other hand, this 

kind of preference may encourage illegal drug vendors to administer injections 

irrationally, due to low cost preference of caregivers in rural areas to such private firms, 

and may also predispose the community to unsafe injection practice and hence 

HIV/AIDS and other blood contact transmission diseases like Hepatitis (B). 

 

The prevalence of fever in under-fives in two weeks time was 41.6%.  In Bungoma 

district, Kenya 64% had experienced fever and 46% completed fever. In the Kenyan 

study, 94% of the carers thought their children had had malaria.  This shows that 

primary caregivers were able to recognize the symptoms of malaria very well. 

 

According to WHO's case definition of malaria, those who live in malarious area or have 

been there in recent times, having fever can be classified as possible cases in the 

absence of laboratory confirmation.   But, cases with fevers and some more classic 

symptoms of malaria shall be classified as probable cases.  In this study, accordingly, 
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out of 104 children with completed fever, 103 were probable cases, and one possible 

case. Caregivers identified the child's problem as malaria, which is consistent with the 

number of cases classified as probable cases. It was found that caregivers consulted 

more modern health services when the child got malaria than the traditional healers, 

which were few in proportion.  This shows that there is much more believe and 

dependability on anti-malarial drugs than the traditional ones.  This was not true in 

Kishe settlement (10), where most depended on traditional treatment. 

 

Fifty two (53.6%) were seen at health facility, whereas 45 (46.4%) of the recently febrile 

children were treated at home with modern anti-malarial drugs.  This is a similar finding 

with the study at Butajira and Kenya that caregivers were major partners of the health 

care providers in the treatment of malaria. 

 

Majority of the caregivers self-treated their children at home with Chloroquine and 

Fansidar, and an equivalent proportion of the children got recovered from their illnesses.  

Though the dose of anti-malarial drug administered and compliance with it was not 

studied quantitatively, it seems that there was a correct dosage administration of the 

drugs by most of the caregivers (30); in fact there is no way to prove this hypothesis. 

Under-dosage is the most prevalent problem of self-treatment in many countries (12). 

 

The proportion of cases received any type of treatment (treatment rates) varies in 

different places.  It ranges from 40 to 95%, but the majority of them were over 90% (12). 

A few studies recoded multiple treatments in which individuals reported a combination 
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of resorts including self-treatment with traditional medicines, or more than one clinic or 

health provider.  In this study, the treatment rate was found 97 (93.3%).  The rates of 

multiple treatments that have had two or more treatments in African, Asian and 

American countries range from 11-90%, but most were above 40%.  And, few studies 

reported the proportion with three or more treatments, and in most, it was less than 10% 

(12).   In this study, the proportion of two or more treatments was 42.3% and that of three 

or more treatments was 11.5%. 

 

The use of traditional healers or medicines to treat malaria varies in Africa where 53% in 

Somalia; 45% in Gambia; and Kenya 3% (12).  The current study documented 2.9%. At 

Butajira, 1.1% used only traditional treatments.  This may be due to the activities done 

for many years in the area by Malaria Prevention and Control Program. Traditional 

medicine has been used in Ethiopia for many years, since before the introduction of 

'western' medicine, to treat a wide range of diseases including malaria (32). 

 

The promptness of treatment with anti-malarial drugs in different studies showed that 

most cases took anti-malarias at home first, and then they visited health facilities later 

(12, 24, 33).    In Kenya, 91% of who treated at home with anti-malarial drug were received 

it during the first 2 days of illness, and among those visited health facilities, only 51% 

did it.  In Butajira, more than half of those malaria cases treated at home started it within 

2 days of onset of illness.  In this study, 76.6% of the children with malaria symptoms 

were treated at home within 2 days of onset fever, whereas 68% of those who were 

seen at health facilities in the first two days of onset of fever.  These evidences suggest 
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that home treatment may enhance the promptness of treatments with anti-malarial 

drugs, which might in turn delay the progression of P. falciparum in to severe malaria, 

by then would be able to reduce morbidity and mortality, as far as it is given in proper 

therapeutic doses.   This was proved in a study in Northern Ethiopia that 40% reduction 

of mortality rate was achieved by involving mothers to treat malaria (23). 

 

Reasons given for delay were mainly hoping that the child will be well or given 

traditional treatment, and it is far to get anti-malarial drugs.  And, only few attributed it to 

shortage of money, though most discussants in FGDs indicated shortage of money as a 

main factor.  The study in central Ethiopia documented that the principal reason of 

women to opted Government health institutions was effectiveness of treatment, while 

cost, waiting time, and distance from health facility were of less importance. However, 

the focus group discussants indicated that mothers seek first traditional treatment or 

healers for their child's illness; confusing fever of malaria origin with that of others' such 

as tonsillitis, and make modern medicine the last.  

 

Among those children treated at home, 59.6% & 12.8% brought anti-malarial drugs at 

pharmacies and rural drug vendors respectively and about 10% got the drug at home 

left over or from relatives or neighbors.  This finding was consistent with studies in 

Butajira and Guatemala, in which 55% bought the drugs from pharmacy drug shop, 

market or any shop.  Lack of access to and inadequate health care services   (the long 

waiting time and shortage of drugs at health facilities) and ease of access to illegal and 

legal private drug shops with low cost and sub-therapeutic doses might have 
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encouraged people to use such sources of anti-malarial drugs in the area (16, 24). The 

relatively higher cost of health care services and the incapacity to pay for it also urged 

parents to opt such sources, as explained by focused group discussants.  The role of 

community health workers and Malaria Control Centers as sources of anti-malarial 

drugs was found minimal or null. This may be mainly due to lack of Malaria Control 

Centers in the area and the CHAs got free anti -malaria drugs to treat cases during the 

time of epidemics.   

 

Perception of caregivers about severity of malaria was appreciable that most of them 

identified under-five children.  Priority to treatment of malaria cases was also agreeable 

with their opinion of who suffers most by the diseases. It was also observed in central 

Ethiopia (16) and Kenya (33) where about 43% of the respondents identified under-five as 

the most affected group, which is justified on the immunological basis. 

 
 
In Bungoma district, Kenya (31) there was no significant difference in the distributions of 

treatment-seeking delays between the two groups, where anti-malaria treated children 

at home within 1 or 2 days of onset of fever were more likely to visit health service 

facility within 48hrs. A similar finding was observed in this study showing a strong 

significant association between those who promptly treated at home with anti-malarial 

drugs and those seen at health facility within 48hrs after fever onset. This evidence 

might show that home treatment enhances promptness of treatment at health facility. 
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In a multivariate analysis of central Ethiopian study, literacy and village of residence 

were found significant predictors of knowing whether malaria is preventable or not. In 

this study also literacy of spouses was found a predictor of both knowledge and practice 

of preventive methods, besides to that of being male caregiver and small family size as 

a predictor of knowledge of preventive methods. This might be explained by the fact that 

males were more literate than females in the areas. 
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8. Strength and Limitation of the Study 

8.1 Strength 

� Employed both quantitative and qualitative methods 

� Focused on home management of under-five children  

� It was done entirely on rural areas  

� Caregivers (most of them were females) were the study participants 

 

8.2 Limitation 

� Treatment doses, drug compliance and adherence were not included in 

quantitative part of the study 
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� There were no urban comparison groups 

� The qualitative data analysis was limited to descriptive analysis 

� Previous history of exposure of caregivers to malaria was not assessed 

� One year history of fever could be subjected to recall bias 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9. Conclusion 

The study population had a good level of knowledge about symptoms of malaria. 

Nevertheless, they could associate mosquito with malaria to a lesser extent; rather, they 

had prevailing myths and misconceptions with regard to causation and modes of 

transmission of malaria. 

Despite the good knowledge level of the community about the preventive methods of 

malaria, there was a minimal use of and willingness to pay for mosquito nets, even 

though it was available in the area with low social market cost (ETB18).  This emanated 

from their misunderstanding about the protective effect of mosquito nets from new 

malaria attacks. 
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The proportion of home treated under-five children with anti-malarial drugs for recent 

episodes of fever were high, of whom majority took drugs first at home. The private 

health care providers were the major sources of anti-malarial drugs for home treatment 

of fever/malaria. The role of CHWs and Malaria Control Centers in the treatment of 

malaria was limited to the response for epidemic calls. 

The community opted modern medicine more than the traditional one.  Factors that 

affect prompt access to proper treatment of malaria in under-five children were lack of 

money; poor access (transportation) to poor health service delivery (long waiting time, 

cost, etc) at public health care facilities; and misdiagnosis of malaria cases by 

caregivers of under-fives, as they confused it with diseases like tonsillitis and uvulitis, 

and cerebral malaria with evil spirit, which they thought was solved by traditional 

healers. 

 

 

 

10. Recommendations 

Based on the conclusion, in order to improve the prevention and control of malaria in 

the area, and hence, reduce the high morbidity and mortality burden posed by malaria 

on the community, especially, the vulnerable groups- under-five children and pregnant 

women, the following is recommended as, 

1. Effective information, education and communication (IEC) strategies should be 

designed and strengthened to raise their awareness and modify or change their 

behavior, focusing on the prompt and proper treatment of malaria; and the causation 
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and mode of transmission of the disease; and practice of preventive methods, 

especially on the use of bed nets. 

2. Training and motivation of CHWs and mothers in proper home treatment of 

malaria patients, especially vulnerable groups, and teaching the community to eliminate 

myths and misconceptions that delay prompt treatment, is very important. Hence, it 

should be given emphasis in order to scale up home management of malaria. 

3. Enhancing the role of private partners in malaria treatment such as private 

clinics, pharmacies, and drug vendors or shops in proper management and referral of 

cases is mandatory. Therefore, the link between the health care provision facilities (both 

private and public) with the community and also between the private and public health 

care partners should be strengthened. 

4. Effectiveness of pre-packed tablets, anti-malarial drugs compliance and 

adherence, especially with regard to Coartem, the future 1st line drug of choice, is 

recommended for future studies. 
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ANNEX II: SCHEMATIC PRESENTATION OF SAMPLING 
PROCEDURE 

        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                              Simple   Random Sampling 
 
 
             
 

   Rural PAs in 

 Dembia District 

Less malarious PAs Highly Malarious PAs 

         Four PAs 
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    Systematic Random Sampling 
 
 
 

 
ANNEX III: DIFFERENT OPTIONS OF DETERMINING THE SAMPLE SIZE  

 
 Proportion    α Design-effect Absolute  Contingency
 Sample 
      Precision    
 Size(n)                    
 80%  0.05  1     5%        5%        
   0.05  2     5%         5% 
 517 
   0.10  2    5%        5% 
       0.05  2    10%        5%        

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ANNEX IV: SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
This questionnaire is prepared to assess home management of fever/ malaria in 
Dembia district, North Gondar Zone, Amhara Regional State. 
 
Consent form for participation: 

001. Questionnaire I.D.__________ 
002. Kebele/ Peasant Association Code______________ 
003. House No./ Code________________ 

 

Good Morning/ Afternoon 
 

   All Villages (10) 

517 household 
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My name is ________________. This study is conducted by Addis Ababa University, 
Medical Faculty, Department of Community Health. The aim of the study is to assess 
the practice of home management of under-five children with fever during the last two 
weeks, and the knowledge, attitude, belief, and practice/ behavior of caregivers of 
under-fives. Therefore, all responses for the interview are kept confidential. However, 
your genuine responses will help to see the truth and find solutions for the treatment 
seeking and develop preventive behaviors. It is your right to refuse to participate in the 
study or interrupt the participation at any time in between the interview. We thank you in 
participation in the study. 
 
004. Are you willing to participate in the study? 

1. Yes        
2. No 

005. Responses of the interviewee: 
1. Complete 
2. Interviewee not available 
3. Not willing to participate 
4. Partially completed 
88. Others (specify) 
 

006. Interviewer I.D. No.____________ Name ________________ 
007. Date of interview ______________ 
008. Supervisor's Name________________ Sign. __________________ 

      Date ________________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

QUESTIONNAIRE PART ONE 
This questionnaire is intended to assess the knowledge, attitude, beliefs and practice of 
under-5 children mothers/caregivers with respect to symptoms, causation, severity, 
treatment and prevention of malaria. 
 

I. SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHY: 
101. Role of the primary caregiver in giving care:  

             1. Mother 
             2. Not mother/ female Gardner 
             3. Male caregiver 

      88. Others (specify) _________________ 
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102. Respondent's: Age_________  

103. Respondent's:  Sex    1.male         2.Female 

104. Respondent's Address: 1. P/A code______________  
      2.Village code _____________ 

                                          3. House No. /code  ______________ 
105. Literacy status (caregiver) 

               1. Illiterate/ unable to write and read 
               2. Literate 

106. (if literate, Q # 105)  To what level does the caregiver is learned? 
                                   1.  Read and writes only 

2. Grade 1-4 completed 
3. Grade 5-8 completed 
4. Grade 9-10 /9-12/ completed 
5. Preparatory class and above 

107.Religion of the caregiver: 
                 1. Orthodox Christian 
                 2. Protestant, Catholic 
                 3. Muslim 
                 88. Others (specify)_________________ 
     108.Occupation of the caregiver: 
              1.    Farmer 

2. Merchant/trader 
3.    Housewife 
88.   Others (specify)_____________________ 

109. Marital status: 
1.Single 
2.Married/living together 
3.Divorced 
4.Widowed 
5.Separated 

110. (If married, Q109) Spouse's literacy status: 
1.Illiterate/unable to read and write/ 
2.Literate 

 
111. (If literate, Q110) To what level do the spouse educated? 

                                    1. Read and writes only 
   2.Grade 1-4 completed 
   3.Grade 5-8 completed 
   4.Grade 9-10 /9-12/ completed 
   5.Preparatory class and above 

112. Spouse's occupation: 
                                  1. Farmer 

                    2. Merchant/trader 
      3. Housewife 

                           88. Others (specify)_____________________ 
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113. Family size (#): ___________ 
114. Number of under-5 children in the household: _______________ 
115.Ethnicity of the caregiver: 

                  1. Amhara 
                  2. Tigrian 

           3. Gurage 
            4. Oromo 
            88. Others (specify)________________ 
116. Walking distance (hr) from the nearest health facility (public or private; clinic, health 
station, health post, health center or hospital; drug dispensary/shop) to their 
home:___________________ hrs 
117. What do you think are the most common diseases among children in this 
community?     

1. Malaria  
2. Diarrhea  
3. Cough  
4. Abdominal cramp 
5. Vomiting 
6. Fever 
88. Others (specify)______________________ 

 

KAP Survey Questions 

201. Do you know what malaria is? 
1. Yes        
2.  Don't know (skip to Q 204) 

202. (If yes, Q 201) would you please specify the signs and symptoms of malaria 
(uncomplicated) in children or adults? 

       Yes No 
1. Fever     1 2 
2. Headache     1 2 
3. Chills/shivering    1 2 
4. Poor appetite    1 2 
5. Joint and body pain              1 2 
6. Vomiting     1 2  
7. Diarrhea     1 2 
8. Difficult breathing                         1 2 
9. Cough     1 2 
10. Convulsions    1 2 
88. Others (specify)_________________ 

    99. Don't know 
203. Do you know the danger signs and symptoms of malaria  (complicated)? 
       Yes No 

1. Fever               1 2 
2. Headache               1 2 
3.   Chills/shivering              1 2 
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4.   Poor appetite              1 2 
5.   Body and joint pain              1 2 
6.   Vomiting               1 2 
7.  Diarrhea   1 2 
8. Difficult breathing 1 2 
9. Cough   1 2 
10. Convulsions   1 2 
88. Others (specify)_________________ 

                99. Don't know 
 

204. Who is most vulnerable to malaria in the family?(choose only one) 
                             1. Children under-5 years old 
                             2. Children above 5 years old 
                             3. Pregnant women 
                             4. Breast feeding mothers 
                             5. Adult male 
                             6. Old aged people 
                             88. Others (specify)_______________________ 
205. Whom do you think should get priority for treatment? (choose only one) 
        1. Children under-5 years old 
                              2. Children above 5 years old 
                              3. Pregnant women 
                              4. Breast feeding mothers 
                              5. Adult male 
                              6. Old aged people 
                              88. Others (specify)_______________________ 
206.What causes malaria?  
        Yes No 

                       1.  Mosquito bite     1 2 
                       2.  Cold, wet weather or change in weather 1 2 

                3.  Dirty stagnant water               1 2  
                4. Dirty personal and sanitary condition  1 2 
                5.  Contaminated food and drinking water   1 2 
                 6. Evil spirit     1 2 
                 88. Others (specify)_____________________      
                 99. Don't know  

 
207. Can malaria be transmitted from one person to another? 

1.Yes                    
2.No 
99.Don't know 

208. (If yes, Q207) how is malaria transmitted? 
1.   Bite of infective mosquitoes 
2.   Close contact/sleeping together with malaria patient 
3.    Unsafe drinking water 
4.    Bad odor 
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6. Eating contaminated food 
88. Others (specify)____________________  
99. Don't know 

209. When do you think the usual biting time of mosquitoes? 

1. Day 
2. Night (in the evening) 
3. Night (after midnight) 
4. Any time 
99. Don't know 

210. Where do you think is common breeding sites of mosquitoes? 

   1.Stagnant water 
2.Running water 
88. Others (specify) ____________________ 
99. Don't know 

211. Where do you think is the common resting sites of mosquitoes during 
day or night? 

1.Dark places inside houses 
2.At edges of streams 
3.Dirty areas 
88. Others (specify)__________________ 
99. Don't know  

212. Do you think malaria is a preventable disease? 

1.Yes    
2.No (skip to Q215) 
99.Don't know (skip to Q215) 

   213. (If yes, Q 212) what preventive methods of malaria do you know? 
          Yes No 

         1.   Chemoprophylaxis      1 2 
                 2.   DDT spraying      1 2 
                 3.   Source reduction/ elimination of breeding sites  1 2  
                 4.   Personal protection       1 2 

          5.  Bed net use       1 2 
         88. Others (specify)__________________ 
214. (If yes, Q 213) What do you do currently at your household level to prevent 
malaria? 

Yes No 
           1.   Chemoprophylaxis      1 2 

                 2.   DDT spraying                 1 2 
                 3.   Source reduction/ elimination of breeding sites  1 2  
                 4.   Personal protection       1 2 

           5.  Bed net use                  1 2 
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215. If a child is sick from malaria, what are the best ways to cure the child? 
  1.Treating the child at home with modern drugs 
  2. Treating the child at home with herbal medicine 

3.Taking the child to traditional healers 
4.Taking him/her to holy water 

 5.Taking him/her to modern health service organization 
88. Others (specify)__________________ 

216. Which modern drugs do you know to treat malaria? 
Yes  No 

                   1. Chloroquine   1 2 
                   2. SP/Fansidar   1 2 
                   3. Primaquine    1 2 
                   4. Quinine    1 2 

           88. Others (specify)_________________ 
            99. Don't know 

 217. Which of the drugs is/are more effective? (Circle only one) 
                   1. Chloroquine 
                   2. SP/Fansidar 
                   3. Primaquine 
                   4. Quinine 

            88. Others (specify)_________________ 
                                         99. Don't know 
 218. Is Fansidar currently effective in the treatment of malaria? (Show sample) 

1.Yes    
2.No 
99.Don't know 

219. Which of the anti-malarial drug administration do you prefer when your child is ill at 
health   

facility level? 
                 1. Injections 
                 2. Oral medications 
                 3. No preference  
220. (if inject able, Q219) Why do you  preferred inject able ones?  Because, 
                 1. Working faster 
                 2. Stronger than any medication 
                 88. Others (specify)______________ 
221. Which traditional remedies do you know to treat malaria?  

Yes  No 
                  1.      Leaves    1 2 
                  2.      Roots    1 2 
                  3.      Herbs    1 2 
                  4.      Holy water   1 2 

           88.    Others (specify)_________________ 
           99.    Don't know 

      222. In which months (season) of the year is malaria a big problem in this area? 
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                1.September   2. October 3. November 4. December  
5. January 6.February 7.March 8.April 
 9. May 10.June 11.July 12.Augest 
99.    Don't know 

223. Have you ever heard the name 'mosquito net'? 
1. Yes 
2. No (skip to Q231) 

224. (if yes, Q223) What were the sources of information? 
1. Radio 
2. Community health workers 
3. Health professionals 
88.  Others (specify) _________________________ 

225. What is the purpose of mosquito net?  
1. To protect from mosquito bite/nuisance 
2. To prevent the transmission of malaria 
88.  Others (specify) ________________________ 

226. Do you currently own mosquito net for your family? 
  1. Yes           2. No (skip to Q231) 
227. (if yes, Q226) How many? _____________Observe if there is a bed net around the  
          bed/ sleeping area hanged over the bed?    (Observation by interviewer) 
228. (if yes, Q226) Was the bed net impregnated with insecticide? 
                   1. Yes         2. No 
229. (if yes, Q226) Who slept under the net the night before the survey? 

1. Mother/father 
2.  Children 
3. Others (specify) ________________________ 

230. (if yes, Q226) Was the under-5 child slept under the bed net the night before the   
             survey day? 
                   1. Yes         2. No                                   
231. Do any of the under-5 children in the family have fever during the last two weeks 
period  (before the survey day)? 

                    1. Yes                2. No (don't continue to the next QUESTIONNAIRE part II) 

232. (if yes, Q 231) Please fill the table below. 

Does the child have Fever 
now? 

Name of the 
under 5 

Child 

Sex  

1=Male 

2=Female 

Age 
(mths) 

Episodes of 
fever during the 
last two 
weeks(#) 1.Yes  

2.No 

(if 'no') Duration 
of fever (days) 
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QUESTIONNAIRE PART TWO: HOME MANAGEMENT OF FEVER 

301. Name of the under 5 child (fever completed, Q 232) ____________________ 

              House No./ code ________________________ 

  302. What signs and symptoms did the child had other than fever? 
       Yes No 

                            1. Cough   1 2 
2.Chills/shivering   1 2 
3.Poor appetite   1 2 
4.Headache   1 2 
5.Vomiting   1 2  
6.Difficult breathing  1 2 
7.Joint pain   1 2 
8.Diarrhea    1 2 
9.Convulsions   1 2 
88.Others (specify)__________________ 

 303. What do you think that made the child ill?  
1. Malaria 
2. Diarrhea 
3. Cough/Respiratory problem 
88.    Others (specify)_________________ 

               99.    Don't know 
304. Including this episode, how many times did the child become ill due to malaria over   
       the last one year? _____________________ 
305. Who first recognized from the household that your child had malaria?  
 1.mother 
 2.father 
 88.Others (specify) _______________ 
306. Whom did you first consult that the child had malaria? 

1. Modern health facility 
2. Traditional healers 
88. Others (specify) ____________________ 

307. How did you manage your child's fever at home?  
Yes No 

                                   1. Modern drugs  1 2 
2. Traditional remedies  1 2 
3. Tepid sponge/ wet cloth 1 2 
4. Did nothing  (skip to Q315)   
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88. Others (specify)__________________ 
308. (if treated with modern drug at home, Q307) After how many days since the onset 
of   
           fever did you start treatment with modern drugs?_____________(days) 
309. (if treated with modern drug at home, Q307) What kind of drug did she/he 
received? 

 Yes        No 
             1. Chloroquine     1  2 
             2. Fansidar/ SP    1 2 
             3. Premaquine    1 2 
             4. Cotrimoxizol    1 2 
             5. Antipyretics    1 2 
             88.Others (specify)_________________ 
             99.Don't know 
310. Where did you get the anti-malarial drugs for treatment at home? 
              1. At home (from previously leftover/relatives/neighbors) (skip to Q312) 
              2. Pharmacies  
              3. Small drug shops 
              4. CHWs 
              88. Others (specify)__________________ 
311. (if the source of drug is out of home, Q310)Average walking distance (hrs) to get 
anti-malarial drugs    

from home?_______________(hrs) 
312. Where did you seek for help? 
                              1. Only at home  
                              2. At home first and then at health facility 
                              3. At health facility first before home (skip to Q315) 
                              4. Did nothing (skip to Q315) 
                              88. Others (specify)_________________ 
313. Did your child recover due to home treatment?  

1. Yes      2.No 
314.  (If No Q313) where did you seek treatment next? 

1. Modern health facility 
2. Traditional healers 
88. Others (specify) ______________________ 

315. How many different places did you seek treatment for the child? 
 First ________________ Next ________________ Third ________________ 
316.Was the diagnosis made at a health facility? 
 1.Yes 
 2.No 
317. (if yes, Q316) Type of the health facilities at which the child was seen? 
 1. Public 

2. Private 
3.Others (specify) ___________________ 

318. If the child was not taken to a health facility, what was the reason? (Q312) 
1. Hopping it will subside by itself/ taking home remedies  
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2. The health facility is located farther 
3.  Lack of money 
88. Others (specify) _____________________ 

319.If "nothing" was done for the child, what was the reason? (Q312) 
1. Hopping it will subside by itself/ taking home remedies  
2.The health facility is located farther 
3. Lack of money 
88. Others (specify) _____________________ 

320. (If treated with modern drug at health facility level, Q312) After how many days did 
you arrive at the first health facility since the onset of fever? _________________(Days) 
321.  If the treatment at health facility was sought after one day (Q312), what was the 
reason for the delay?  

1.The health facility is located farther 
2.Lack of money 
3.Hopping it will subside by itself/ taking home remedies 
88. Others (specify) _____________________ 

322. (If treated with modern drug at health facility level, Q316) Did the child given or 
prescribed  

medication? 
                             1. Yes           2. No 
323. (if yes,Q322) What kind of medicine was prescribed or given? 

Yes        No 
                             1. Tablets   1 2 
                             2. Syrup   1 2 
                             3. Injections 1 2 
  99. Don't know 
324.Was the child admitted? 
                             1. Yes         2. No 
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ANNEX V 

Selection and Training of group moderators: 
Three types of people will be available to conduct FGDs:- 

• Recruiters, to locate and invite participants (i.e researcher/s); 

• Moderators, to conduct the group discussions; and  

• Note takers who list topics that will be discussed, reactions of the group 
participants, and ensure that the entire discussion is tape-recorded. They will 
also assist with the transcription of taped discussions. 

If possible, FGDs will be moderated by people who already have experience with the 
technique, and who are familiar with the target population and culture. If skilled 
professionals are not available, several practice sessions will be conducted in which 
moderators will be trained on: 

• Introduce the topics to be discussed  

• Gain the confidence and trust of the participants 

• Ensure the participation of everyone in the group  

• Facilitate discussion among group members 

• Control the timing and rhythm of the discussion  

• Be sensitive to nonverbal communication  
      Note takers will be trained to: 

• Observe and record the group dynamics and other subtle reactions and 
interactions that might be of interest for the analysis 

• Assist the moderator by recording background information on the 
participants 

• Develop a system for identifying all the participants and attributing their 
remarks 

 
Selection and Training of Interviewers: interviewers (two male and two female) who 
are able to read and write the language fluently and frequently have knowledge of the 
culture of the study population will be selected and preferably will having previous 
experience in such type of study or will be trained for a few days (3-4) with theoretically 
and practical sessions before the actual use.  
Selection of Key Informants: key informants are defined as individuals who possess 
special knowledge and who are willing to share their knowledge with the researcher. 
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The selection will be made based on two major criterions: Theory and/or data driven 
characteristics and personal characteristics.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

ANNEX VI: GUIDE TOPICS AND QUESTIONS FOR FGD AND 
KI INTERVIEW (26) 
 

FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE 

 

Home Treatment of Malaria in Under Fives 
 

Fathers of Children Under-Five Years 

 
The moderator should make the effort to interact with the participants briefly outside of 

the discussion room before the focus group discussion takes place. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

 
Good morning/afternoon and thank you all for coming.  My name is _______ and 

this is my colleague _____.  We are working with A.A.U, MF, DCH, ------- We are 

conducting several meetings with people like you to find out how you feel about 

several health issues.  We will be talking to groups of men and women.  Your 

opinions are very important, and they will help us improve the kind of services 
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that are provided.  Please tell us your feelings and ideas about the topics that 

come up in today's talk. 

 
There are no right or wrong answers, and you do not have to agree with what 

someone else says.  Everyone's contribution is valuable.  We want this to be a 

group discussion; so don't wait for me to call on you.  Just speak up.  Speak up 

one at a time so we all can hear. 

 
Your answers will remain confidential and anonymous.  Your answers will help us 

plan programs for your area.  

 
So that we do not lose any important information, we would like to tape-record 

the discussion.  Is that all right with everyone?  You may listen to the discussion 

at the end if you wish. 

 
Note to the moderator: Moderators should pay attention to the mood of the group, and 

ask     

questions about respondents' personal opinions and practices as much as possible with 

phrases like    

"How about you?" 

 
 

ICE-BREAKER EXERCISE 
 

Conduct round-table introductions.  Request each participant to take a few 

minutes to talk with the person on his left.  He should find out all they can about 

that person--where he lives, how he spends his time in the village and what his 

interests are.  Give participants 2 or 3 minutes to talk with their neighbours.  Then 

ask each participant to introduce his neighbour to the group 

 
 

WARM-UP 

 
Make small talk, such as: 
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 How do you find life here these days? 
 

 Pick up on what they talk about and expand into section IV 

 
 
 
 
 
 

FOCUSSED DISCUSSION 

 

• Symptom recognition and Seriousness 

 What are the three most common health problems among children in this 
community? List them in order of importance. 

1. Is malaria a serious health problem among children in this 
community? (If not already mentioned in #1) 

2. What are the common signs and symptoms of malaria in children? 
3. What other fevers do you know of in this community? What are the  

causes of these fevers?  
4. Among those mentioned, which are most dangerous fevers in this community? 

(Probe: To children under five?) 

5. We have learned that when a child gets malaria, mothers give herbs, 
sponging with cold water or give a panadol and only buy 
Chloroquine/Fansidar or take the child to a health facility as a last 
resort. Why do you think this is happening? 

6. How do you define successful or unsuccessful treatment?  (Probe: 
What are the warning signs that tells the mothers to switch to another 
treatment? How do you interpret success or failure)? 

 

Causality 
7. In your view, how does a mosquito cause (malaria?)? (Please use name given)  

(Probe: When a mosquito bites, what happens?) 
What is the relationship between (malaria) and mosquito bites? 

8. When is (malaria) most rampant in this area? (Probe: what is the relationship 
between malaria, mosquitoes and seasons of the year, especially the rainy 
season or the harvest season? maize and mangoes 
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Decision Making 

9. How are decisions made, whether to treat at home or elsewhere? Who 
influences mothers to seek effective treatment for malaria (Chloroquine Fansidar) 
for their sick children?  

10. What are some of the signs that indicate to the family that a child needs attention 
of a health worker?  (Probe for perceived danger signs,  severity) 

11. What makes mothers rush their sick child to a health facility for some conditions 
(e.g. snake bite) and not malaria? (If response is “Snake bite kills” then ask 
“What about malaria?” 

 
Treatment Practices 

12. What is the best treatment today, for malaria in children?  (Probe: 
i. Have you heard about chloroquine- Fansidar combination? 
ii. What are the barriers to effective treatment of malaria in       

children? 
13. We have learned that some mothers fear drugs like Fansidar? (.Probe: 

i.  What have you heard? What have you experienced? 
ii. How can we convince those mothers that it is an effective treatment 

for malaria? 
iii. Who is a credible person to convince them?  
iv. How can we convince mothers to obtain and these drugs before 

any other type of treatment for malaria in children?  

 

Compliance to Treatment 

14. Do mothers always give all drugs as prescribed by the health worker or drug 
vendor to their sick children? (Probe: Always, sometimes, never)  Why or why 
not?) 

15. How can we convince mothers to complete the prescribed treatment of malaria 
for their sick children? 

 

Sources of Treatment 

16. Why do you think that some families prefer ordinary shops /drug stores to health 
facilities for obtaining effective anti-malarials? 
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Sources of Information 

17. What are the sources of information about malaria for people in the community? 
(Probe: on prevention, on treatment) 
Which sources of information do they trust most (Probe and rank – most to least 

trusted)  

 
Preventive Measures 

18. What can be done to prevent malaria? (Probe: do you do it? Why/Why not?)  
What can be done to prevent mosquito bite? (Probe: Do you do it? Why/Why 
not?) 

19. Have you heard that children should sleep under a mosquito net?  Who told you? 
Do you know of any family in this community that uses them? What have they 

said about them? 

Do you think that they are useful?  Would you be willing to pay for them?) 

20. How can a community make it easy for families to buy mosquito nets? 

 

Confirmation of Terminology and Illness Concepts 

21.  What should we call malaria in this community?  How should we describe the 

relationship between mosquitoes and malaria? How can you help others to know 

this information?) 

22. What resources do you have in this community that will enable you to effectively 

manage malaria? (If the following structures are not mentioned, Probe if they are 

available and if they can be used: local councils, 'Edir', Revolving Funds for 

prevention of Malaria, Religious organisations, CBO’s) 

 

WRAP-UP 

Wrap up the discussion:   

This has been a very interesting discussion.... 
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End by saying: 

Is there anything else you'd like to mention to me or to the group? 

Ask more than one respondent in different ways.  Then be sure to correct any 

blatant, dangerous misconceptions and ask the group if they have any questions 

about the facts. 
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FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE 

 

Home Treatment of Malaria in Under Five 
 

Mothers of Children Under-Five 

 
The moderator should make the effort to interact with the participants briefly outside of 

the discussion room before the focus group discussion takes place. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Good morning/afternoon, and thank you all for coming.  My name is _______ and 

this is my colleague _____.  We are working with A.A.U, MF, DCH, ------- We are 

conducting several meetings with people like you to find out how you feel about 

several health issues.  We will be talking to groups of men and women.  Your 

opinions are very important, and they will help us improve the kind of services 

that are provided.  Please tell us your feelings and ideas about the topics that 

come up in today's talk. 

 
There are no right or wrong answers, and you do not have to agree with what 

someone else says.  Everyone's contribution is valuable.  We want this to be a 

group discussion; so don't wait for me to call on you.  Just speak up.  Speak up 

one at a time so we all can hear. 

 
Your answers will remain confidential and anonymous.  Your answers will help us 

plan programs for your area.  

 
So that we do not lose any important information, we would like to tape-record 

the discussion.  Is that all right with everyone?  You may listen to the discussion 

at the end if you wish. 
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Note to the moderator: Moderators should pay attention to the mood of the group, and 

ask questions about respondents' personal opinions and practices as much as 

possible with phrases like "How about you?" 

 
 
ICE-BREAKER EXERCISE 

 
Conduct round-table introductions.  Request each participant to take a few minutes to 

talk with the person on her left.  She should find out all they can about that person--

where she lives, how she spends her time in the village and what her interests are.  

Give participants 2 or 3 minutes to talk with their neighbours.  Then ask each 

participant to introduce her neighbour to the group 

 
 
 

WARM-UP 
 
Make small talk, such as: 

 
How do you find life here these days? 

 

Pick up on what they talk about and expand into section IV 

 
 
 
 
 
FOCUSSED DISCUSSION 
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• Symptom recognition and Seriousness 

1) What are the three most common health problems among children in 
this community? List them in order of importance. 

2) Is malaria a serious health problem among children in this 
community? (If not already mentioned in #1) 

3)  What are the common signs and symptoms of malaria in children? 

4)  What other fevers do you know of in this community? What are the  
causes of these fevers?  

5)  Among those mentioned, which are most dangerous fevers in this community? 
(Probe: To children under five?) 

6)  We have learned that when a child gets malaria, mothers give herbs, 
sponging with cold water or give a panadol and only buy 
Chloroquine/Fansidar or take the child to a health facility as a last resort. 
Why do you think this is happening? 

7)  How do you define successful or unsuccessful treatment?  (Probe: What 
are the warning signs that tells the mothers to switch to another treatment? 
How do you interpret success or failure)? 

 

• Causality 

8)  In your view, how does a mosquito cause (malaria?)? (Please use name given)      
(Probe: When a mosquito bites, what happens?) 

What is the relationship between (malaria) and mosquito bites? 
9)  When is (malaria) most rampant in this area? (Probe: what is the relationship 
between malaria, mosquitoes and seasons of the year, especially the rainy season 
or the harvest season? maize and mangoes 
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• Decision Making 

10)  How are decisions made, whether to treat at home or elsewhere? Who 

influences mothers to seek effective treatment for malaria (Chloroquine Fansidar) for 

their sick children?  

11)  What are some of the signs that indicate to the family that a child needs 

attention of a health worker?  (Probe for perceived danger signs, severity) 

12)  What makes mothers rush their sick child to a health facility for some conditions 
(e.g. snake bite) and not malaria? (If response is “Snake bite kills” then ask “What 
about malaria?” 

 

• Treatment Practices 
13)   What is the best treatment today, for malaria in children?  (Probe: 

i. Have you heard about chloroquine- Fansidar combination? 
ii. What are the barriers to effective treatment of malaria in       

children? 
14)  We have learned that some mothers fear drugs like Fansidar? (.Probe: 

iii.  What have you heard? What have you experienced? 
iv. How can we convince those mothers that it is an effective treatment 

for malaria? 
v. Who is a credible person to convince them?  
vi. How can we convince mothers to obtain and these drugs before 

any other type of treatment for malaria in children?  

 

• Compliance to Treatment 
15)  Do mothers always give all drugs as prescribed by the health worker or drug 

vendor to their sick children? (Probe: Always, sometimes, never)  Why or why not?) 

16)  How can we convince mothers to complete the prescribed treatment of malaria 

for their sick children? 
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• Sources of Treatment 
17)  Why do you think that some families prefer ordinary shops /drug stores to health 

facilities for obtaining effective anti-malarials? 

 

• Sources of Information 
18)  What are the sources of information about malaria for people in this community? 

(Probe: on prevention, on treatment) 

Which sources of information do they trust most (Probe and rank – most to least 

trusted)  

 

• Preventive Measures 
19)  What can be done to prevent malaria? (Probe: Do you do it? Why/Why not?)  

What can be done to prevent mosquito bite? (Probe: Do you do it? Why/Why not?) 

        20)  Have you heard that children should sleep under a mosquito net?  Who told 

you? 

Do you know of any family in this community that uses them? What have they 

said about them? 

Do you think that they are useful?  Would you be willing to pay for them?) 

21)  How can a community make it easy for families to buy mosquito nets? 

 

• Confirmation of Terminology and Illness Concepts 

22) What should we call malaria in this community?  How should we describe the 

relationship between mosquitoes and malaria? How can you help others to know this 

information?) 
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23)  What resources do you have in this community that will enable you to effectively 

manage malaria? (If the following structures are not mentioned, Probe if they are 

available and if they can be used: local councils, 'Edir', Revolving Funds for 

prevention of Malaria, Religious organisations, CBO’s) 

 

 

WRAP-UP 

Wrap up the discussion:   

This has been a very interesting discussion.... 

End by saying: 

Is there anything else you would like to mention to me or to the group? 

Ask more than one respondent in different ways.  Then be sure to correct any 

blatant, dangerous misconceptions and ask the group if they have any questions 

about the facts. 
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MALARIA in Children Under Five 

 
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW GUIDE 3  

 
To be conducted among Traditional Healers 

 
The purpose of the interview is to elicit a comprehensive story from each interviewee about 

their knowledge and attitudes and practices with regard to Malaria in children under five 

years of age.  As much as possible, let the interviewee talk.  Only interject occasionally to be 

sure that the topic areas in the question guide are covered. 

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

 
Good morning/afternoon, and thank you for coming. My name is ______________  I 
am working with A.A.U, MF, DCH to improve delivery of services in this community.  
I am conducting several meetings with people like you to find out how you feel about 
certain health issues. Your opinions are very important, and they will help us 
improve the kind of service we provide.   

 
Your answers will remain confidential and anonymous.  Your answers will help us 
plan programs for your area.  Therefore, please be as detailed as possible.  We 
have plenty of time. 

 
So that we do not lose any important information, I would like to tape-record the 
discussion.  Is this all right with you?  You may listen to the discussion at the end if 
you wish. 

 
II. WARM-UP 

 
Ask the respondent his/her name, occupation, how long he/she has lived there and things 

she/he likes to do, etc.   SHARE SOMETHING PERSONAL ABOUT YOURSELF TOO. 

 
III.  INTERVIEW 

 

I am going to ask a few questions about some health problems in this community. 
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• Symptom recognition and Seriousness  

1. What are the three most common health problems among children in 
this community? List them in order of importance. 

2. Is malaria a serious health problem among children in this community? 
(If not already mentioned in #1) 

3. What are the common signs and symptoms of malaria in children? 
4. What other fevers do you know of in this community? What are the  

causes of these fevers?  
5. Among those mentioned, which are the most dangerous fevers in this community? 

(Probe: To children under five?) 

6. How do you define successful or unsuccessful treatment?  (Probe: What 
are the warning signs that tell the mother to use another type of 
treatment? How do you interpret success or failure)? 

 

� Causality 

7. In your view, how does a mosquito cause malaria?  (Please use name given and 
Probe: When a mosquito bites, what happens?) 

8. When is (malaria) most rampant in this area?  
� Probe: what is the relationship between: 
� Malaria and mosquitoes  
� Malaria, mosquitoes and the rainy season? 
� Malaria, mosquitoes, the rainy season, the harvest season - maize and mangoes?) 
9.  In your view, what do people of this area think is the cause of malaria? 

 

� Decision Making 

10. How are decisions made, whether to treat at home or elsewhere? Who influences 
mothers to seek effective treatment for malaria (Chloroquine & Fansidar) for their 
sick children? Are you sometimes consulted? 

11. What makes mothers rush their sick child to a health facility for some conditions (e.g. 
snake bite) and not malaria? (If response is “Snake bite kills,” then ask, “What about 
malaria?”) 

 
� Treatment Practices 
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12. If a child is brought to you and you suspect the child is suffering from malaria, what 
do you do? (Probe for advice given, medication, referral) 

13. What is the best treatment today, for malaria in children?  (Probe: 
� Have you heard about chloroquine- Fansidar combination? 
� What are the barriers to effective treatment of malaria in children? 
14. We have learned that some mothers fear drugs like Fansidar? (.Probe: 
�  What have you heard? What have you experienced? 
� How can we convince those mothers that it is an effective treatment for malaria? 
� Who is a credible person to convince them?  
� How can we convince mothers to obtain and use these drugs before any other type 

of treatment for malaria in children?  

 

� Compliance to Treatment 
15. Do mothers always give all drugs as prescribed by the health worker or drug vendor 

to their sick children? (Probe: Always, sometimes, never)  Why or why not?) 
16. How can we convince mothers to complete the prescribed treatment for malaria for 

their sick children? 
 
� Sources of Information 

17.  What are the sources of information about malaria to people in the community? 

(Probe: on prevention, on treatment, etc.)? 

18.  Which of these sources of information do they trust most? (Probe and rank – most 

to least trusted) 

19.  What resources do you have in this community that will enable you to effectively 

manage malaria? (If the following structures are not mentioned, Probe if they are 

available and if they can be used: local councils, 'Edir', Revolving Funds for 

prevention of Malaria, Religious organisations, CBO’s) 
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• Preventive Measures 
20.  What can people in this community do to prevent malaria?   

Have you heard that children should sleep under a mosquito net?  Who told you? 

Do you know of any family in this community that uses them? What have they 

said about them? 

Do you think that they are useful?  Would you be willing to pay for them?) 

21.  How can a community make it easy for families to buy mosquito nets? 

 

• Confirmation of Terminology and Illness Concepts 

22.  What local name should we call malaria in this community?  How should we 

describe the relationship between mosquitoes and malaria? How can you help 

others to know this information?) 

 

 

IV. WRAP-UP 
Wrap up the discussion:  "This has been a very interesting discussion" 

 
Clarify unclear points made by the interviewee by stating: “You said….. Did I understand you 

correctly?" 

 
Be sure to correct any incorrect information that the interviewee may have told you during 

the interview.   

 
V. CLOSURE 

 
Thank the interviewee 
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MALARIA in Children Under Five 

 
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW GUIDE 4 

 
To be conducted among Facility-Based Health Workers 

 
The purpose of the interview is to elicit a comprehensive story from each interviewee about 

their knowledge and attitudes and practices concerning Malaria in uner-five children.  As 

much as possible, let the interviewee talk.  Only interject occasionally to be sure that the 

topic areas in the question guide are covered. 

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

 
Good morning/afternoon, and thank you for coming. My name is ______________ I 
am working with A.A.U, MF, DCH to improve delivery of services in this community.  
I am conducting several meetings with people like you to find out how you feel about 
certain health issues. Your opinions are very important, and they will help us 
improve the kind of service we provide.   

 
Your answers will remain confidential and anonymous.  Your answers will help us 
plan programs for your area.  Therefore, please be as detailed as possible.  We 
have plenty of time. 

 
So that we do not lose any important information, I would like to tape-record the 
discussion.  Is this all right with you?  You may listen to the discussion at the end if 
you wish. 
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II. WARM-UP 

 
Ask the respondent his/her name, occupation, how long he/she has lived there and 

things she/he likes to do, etc.   SHARE SOMETHING PERSONAL ABOUT 

YOURSELF TOO. 

 

III. INTERVIEW 

 

• Symptom Recognition and Seriousness 

I am going to ask a few questions about some health problems in this community. 

 
1. What are the 3 most common health problems among children under five years 

old in this community?  (List them in order of importance). 
2. Is malaria a serious or common health problem among children under five years 

old in this community? (If not already mentioned in #1) 
3. What other fevers do you know of in this community? What are the  

causes of these fevers?  
4. Among those mentioned, which are the most dangerous? (Probe: To children 

under five, to pregnant women?) 
5. What is the fever that is recognized as malaria in this community? (Probe: In 

children under five. In pregnant mothers?  What do people in this area call this 
type of fever? (local name)  

6. We have learned that when a child gets malaria, mothers give herbs, 
sponge with cold water or give a panadol and only buy 
Chloroquine/Fansidar or take the child to a health facility as a last 
resort. In you opinion, why do you think this is happening? 

7. What makes mothers rush their sick child to a health facility for some conditions 
(e.g. snake bite) and not malaria? (If response is “Snake bite kills” then ask 
“What about malaria?” 

 

• Causality 
8. When is malaria most rampant in this area? 

Probe: what is the relationship between 
a. Malaria and mosquitoes  
b. Malaria, mosquitoes and the rainy season? 
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c. Malaria, mosquitoes, the rainy season and the harvest season (maize and 
mangoes)? 

9.  In your view, what do people of this area believe is the cause of malaria? 

 

• Sources of Information and community Resources 

10.  What are the sources of information about malaria to people in the community? 

(Probe: on prevention, on treatment, etc.)? 

11. Which sources of information do they trust most? (Probe and rank – most to least 

trusted) 

12. What resources do you have in this community that will enable you to effectively 

manage malaria? (If the following structures are not mentioned, Probe, if they are 

available and if they can be used: local councils, 'Edir', Revolving Funds for 

prevention of Malaria, Religious organizations, CBO’s). 

 

• Treatment Practices 

Now, I am going to ask a few questions about how malaria is treated in this 

community you are serving. 

13. What type of things do people in this community use or do to treat malaria in 

children under five years old?  Of these, which are the most effective? Which of 

these are negative, which are positive? 

14. How do you define successful or unsuccessful treatment?  (Probe: How do you 

decide that this treatment is not working to be able to switch to another line of 

treatment? How do you interpret success or failure of treatment?) 

15. What types of drugs do you prescribe for children under five suffering from 

malaria? What dose do you prescribe? 

 

• Prevention 
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16. What can people in this community do to prevent malaria (Probe: Do they do it? 

Why/Why not?) what can people in this community do to prevent mosquito bites 

(Probe : Do they do it? Why/Why not?) 

 

� Anti Malarial Drug Policy. 

17. Have you heard of a Malaria Drug Policy for treating children? What have you 

heard? 

18. How can the Ministry help you to implement the guidelines? 

19. What do you health workers believe about the effectiveness of the recommended 

and alternative drugs mentioned in the policy guidelines? 

 

• Confirmation of Terminology and Illness Concepts 

20. What local name should we call malaria in this community? 

IV. WRAP-UP 

 
Wrap up the discussion:  "This has been a very interesting discussion" 

 
Clarify unclear points made by the interviewee by stating: “You said….. Did I understand you 

correctly?" 

 
Be sure to correct any incorrect information that the respondent may have told you during 

the interview.   

 
V. CLOSURE 

Thank the interviewee 
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MALARIA IN Children Under Five 

 
KEY INFORMANT INTERVIEW GUIDE 5  

 
To be conducted among Drug Vendors/Shop Owners at Community Level 

 
 

The purpose of the interview is to elicit a comprehensive story from each interviewee about 

their knowledge and attitudes and practices with regard to Malaria in children under five 

years of age.  As much as possible, let the interviewee talk.  Only interject occasionally to be 

sure that the topic areas in the question guide are covered. 

 
I. INTRODUCTION 

 
Good morning/afternoon, and thank you for  am working with A.A.U, MF, DCH to 
improve delivery of services in this community.  I am conducting several meetings 
with people like you to find out how you feel about certain health issues. Your 
opinions are very important, and they will help us improve the kind of service we 
provide.   

 
Your answers will remain confidential and anonymous.  Your answers will help us 
plan programs for your area.  Therefore, please be as detailed as possible.  We 
have plenty of time. 

 
So that we do not lose any important information, I would like to tape-record the 
discussion.  Is this all right with you?  You may listen to the discussion at the end if 
you wish. 

 
II. WARM-UP 

 
Ask the respondent his/her name, occupation, how long he/she has lived there and things 

she/he likes to do, etc.   SHARE SOMETHING PERSONAL ABOUT YOURSELF TOO. 
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III. INTERVIEW 

 

• Symptom Recognition and Seriousness 

 
I am going to ask a few questions about some health problems in this community. 

 
1. What are the 3 most common health problems among children under five years old 

in this community?  (List them in order of importance). 
2. Is malaria a serious or common health problem among children under five years old 

in this community? (If not already mentioned in #1) 
3. What other fevers do you know of in this community? What are the  

causes of these fevers?  
4. Among those mentioned, which are most dangerous? (Probe: To children under five) 
5. What is the fever that is recognised as malaria in this community? (Probe: In 

children under five. What do people in this area call this type of fever? (local name)  

6. We have learned that when a child gets malaria, mothers give herbs, 
sponging with cold water or give a panadol and only buy 
Chloroquine/Fansidar or take the child to a health facility as a last resort. 
Why do you think this is happening? 

7. What makes mothers rush their sick child to a health facility for some conditions (e.g. 
snake bite) and not malaria? (If response is “Snake bite kills” then ask “What about 
malaria?”) 
 
 
 

� Causality 

8. When is (malaria) most rampant in this area? Probe: 
� what is the relationship between, Malaria and mosquitoes  
�  Malaria, mosquitoes and the rainy season? 
� Malaria, mosquitoes, the rainy season and the harvest season (maize and 

mangoes)? 
9. In your view, what do people of this area think is the cause of malaria? 

 

• Sources of Information and Community Resources 
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10. What are the sources of information about malaria to people in this 

community?(Probe: on prevention, on treatment) 

11. Which sources of information do they trust most (Probe and rank – most to least 

important)? 

12. What resources do you have in this community that will enable you to effectively 

manage malaria? (If the following structures are not mentioned, Probe if they are 

available and if they can be used: local councils, 'Edir', Revolving Funds for 

prevention of Malaria, Religious organisations, CBO’s) 

 

• Treatment Practices 

Now, I am going to ask a few questions about how malaria is treated in this 

community you are serving. 

13. What type of things do people in this community use or do to treat malaria in children 

under five years old?  Of these, which are most effective? Which ones are negative? 

Which ones are positive? 

14. How do you define successful or unsuccessful treatment?  (Probe: How do you 

decide that this treatment is not working to be able to switch to another type? How 

do you interpret success or failure of treatment? 

15. What types of drugs do you prescribe for children under five suffering from malaria? 

16. If a mother comes to you to buy medicine for malaria, which you know, is under-

dose, what do you do? 

 

• Anti Malarial Drug Policy. 

17. Have you heard of a Malaria Drug Policy guidelines for treating malaria in children? 

What have you heard? (if response is “no” go to # 21)  

18. How can the Ministry help you to implement the guidelines? 

19. What do you as drug vendors/ shop owners believe about the effectiveness of the 

recommended and alternative drugs mentioned in the policy? 
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• Confirmation of Terminology and Illness Concepts 

20.  What local name should we call malaria in this community? How should we 

describe the relationship between mosquitoes and malaria? How can you help 

others to know this information? 

 

IV. WRAP-UP 

Wrap up the discussion:  "This has been a very interesting discussion" 
 

Clarify unclear points made by the interviewee by stating: “You said….. Did I understand you 

correctly?" 

 
Be sure to correct any incorrect information that the interviewee may have told you during 

the interview.   

V. CLOSURE 

Thank the interviewee 
 
 
 
ANNEX VII. AMHARIC VERSION OF SURVEY QUESTIONNAIRE 
nK SÖÃp  
 
SÓu=Á  
¾¾I  nK  SÖÃp  ¾}²ÒË¨<   uu?}cw : Å[Í  ›”É  c¨<  ISU c=ÁÒØS¨<   
¾T>¨eÅ¨<”  #[UÍ−‹  KT¨p  c=J”  U`U\ ¾T>"H@Å¨<  uÅ”u=Á  ¨[Ç  ’¨<:: 
 
uU`U\  KSd}õ  ðnÅ˜’ƒ[ ö`U  
 
001. ¾nK SÖÃl  SKÁ lØ` /------------------------/-------------/ 
002. kuK? /Ñu_ TIu`----------------------  
003. ¾u?ƒ lØ`----------------------  
#’ÅU” ªK<----------------------  
 
#’@ eT@ ----------------------#vLKG<:: u›Ç=e ›uv ¿’>y`e+ #“  uUÇ="M  óŸ<M+  
uIw[}cw Ö?“  ¾ƒUI`ƒ  ¡õM  ›T"˜’ƒ  KT>"H@Å¨<  U`U` #’Ç=d}ñ  
upÉT>Á  ƒwwa”  #”ÖÃnK”:: ¾²=I  SÖÃp  ›LT uu?ƒ  ¨<eØ  ISU ÁKuƒ  
Qí”  Q¡U“  uT>ÁeðMÓuƒ  ¨pƒ  ¾T>¨eÇ†¨<”  #`UÍ−‹”  KT¨p  ’¨<::  
u²=G< SW[ƒ  uu?ƒ− ¨<eØ  ¾T>Ñ–<  ¾u?}cw  ›vM  ¾J’< #ÉT@›†¨<  Ÿ5  ¯Sƒ  
uT‹  ¾J’<  Qí“ƒ vKñƒ  G<Kƒ XU”Tƒ  ¨<eØ  ¾TSS<ƒ” ISU  ¯Ã’ƒ  
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¾Ôu–<ƒ”  ¾I¡U“  É`Ïƒ KQ¡U“  KSH@É  ¾T>¨eÅ¨<” ¨<d’@ ›c×Ø  #“  
¾S”Å`  I¡U“  SeÝ  ÓKcx‹”  ÁK†¨<” }î°• #’Ç=G<U  ¾VÓ²=„‹”  
#¬kƒ“  ›SK"Ÿƒ  KT¨p  ’¨<:: eK²=I  #`e−U u²=I  ¾Ø“ƒ U`U` 
#”Ç=d}õ  u›¡waƒ  ÃÖÃnK<::  uSÖÃl ¨pƒ  ¾T>cÖ<ƒ  SMf‹  #“  
›e}Á¾„‹  uS<K<  uT>eØ`  ¾}Öul  ÃJ“K<:: ÃG<”  #”Í=  ¾T>cÖ<ƒ SMf‹  
G<K< #¨<’ƒ’ƒ ÁL†¨<  u=J’<U ¾c−‹”  ›e}dcw  uI¡U“ õKÒ  ²<]Á  KT¨p 
Ÿõ}—  ØpU  Ã•[ªM::   u²=I  ¾Ø“ƒ  U`U` LKS"ðM“ uSGM uT”—¨<U  
Ñ>²? KTqU Swƒ− ’¨<:: uØ“ƒ“  U`U` uSd}õ− u×U  #“ScÓ”−TK”:: 
 
004 u²=G< ¾Ø“ƒ U`U` KSd}õ õnÅ— •ƒ; 
1. ›−”  
2. ›MŸðMU 
 
005 ¾}ÖÁm¬ ULi ¬Ö?ƒ  
1. ¾}TEL ’¬ 
2. S[Í cß¬ ›M}Ñ–<U 
3. ›M}eTS<U 
4. uŸòM }VM„M  
88. K?L----------------------  
 
006. ¾ÖÁm¬ SKÁ lØ`--------------------eU ---------------------- 
007. nK SÖÃl ¾k[uuƒ k” ----------------------  
008. ¾}q××]¬ eU----------------------ð`T---------------------- k” --------------------- 
     

    
 
 
 

    

SÖÃpSÖÃpSÖÃpSÖÃp    
¡õM 1:T%u^©“ Y’¡õM 1:T%u^©“ Y’¡õM 1:T%u^©“ Y’¡õM 1:T%u^©“ Y’----Q´v© S[Í−‹Q´v© S[Í−‹Q´v© S[Í−‹Q´v© S[Í−‹    
}. l SÖÃp ¾}cÖ ULg   
101 ¾SËS]Á VÓ²=ƒª 

uIé’</“ELÃ ÁLƒ T>“ U”É” 
’¬; 

1. #“ƒ 
2. #“ƒ ÁMJ’‹  
3. ¾¨”É VÓ²=ƒ 
88. K?L........................................ 

  

102 SÖÃl” ¾T>SMc¬ c¬ 
°ÉT@ 

 
(u¯Sƒ)........................................ 

  

103 SÖÃl” ¾T>SMc¬ c¬ 
ïT 

1. ¨”É 
2. c?ƒ 

  

104 SÖÃl” ¾T>SMc¬ c¬ 
›É^h 

1. kuK?/Ñu_ T%u` SKÁ lØ`...... 
2. ¾S”Å` SKÁ lØ`.............. 
3. ¾u?ƒ SKÁ lØ`................... 

  

105 ¾}ÖÁm¬/ª (VÓ²=ƒª) 
¾ƒUI`ƒ Å[Í 

1. ÁM}T[/‹ (T”uw“ Séõ 
¾Tƒ‹M) 
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2. ¾}T[/‹ 
106 (u}.l 105 SW[ƒ:ULg< 

¾}T[ ŸJ’) ¾ƒUI`~/… 
Å[Í 

1. T”uw“ Séõ ¾Uƒ‹M 
2. Ÿ¡õM 1-4 ÁÖ“kk‹ 
3. Ÿ¡õM 5-8 ÁÖ“kk‹ 
4. Ÿ¡õM 9-10/9-12 ÁÖ“kk‹ 
5. ¾S²ÒÍ ¡õM (11-12) ¾Ú[c‹“ 
Ÿ²=Á uLÃ 

  

107 ¾}ÖÁm¬ (VÓ²=ƒ) 
HÃT•ƒ 

1. *`„Ê¡e 
2. ýaƒeT”ƒ/"„K=¡ 
3. S<eK=U 
88. K?L............................................... 

  

108 ¾}ÖÁm¬(VÓ²=ƒ) Y^ 1. Ñu_ 
2. ’ÒÈ 
3. ¾u?ƒ #Su?ƒ 
88. K?L............................................... 

  

109 ¾Òw‰ G<’@T(¾Ié’</“E 
¨LÐ‹) 

1. ÁLÑv/‹ 
2. ÁÑv/‹ (›w[¬ ¾T>•\) 
3. ¾}óT/‹ 
4. vM/T>eƒ ¾V}vƒ/¾V}‹uƒ 
5. ¾}KÁ¿ vM“ T>eƒ (XÃó~) 

  

110 (u}.l 109 SW[ƒ: ÁÑv/‹ 
ŸJ’) ¾}Ñ<ªÇ–</šE ¾ƒUI`ƒ 
Å[Í 

1. ÁM}T[/‹ (T”uw“ Séõ 
¾Tƒ‹M) 

2. ¾}T[/‹ 

  

111 (u}.l 110 SW[ƒ: 
¾}TK/‹ ŸJ’) ¾ƒUI`ƒ 
Å[Í¬/ª e”ƒ ’¬; 

1. T”uw“ Séõ ¾T>‹M 
2. Ÿ¡õM 1-4 ÁÖ“kk‹ 
3. Ÿ¡õM 5-8 ÁÖ“kk‹ 
4. Ÿ¡õM 9-10/9-12 ÁÖ“kk‹ 
5. ¾S²ÒÍ ¡õM (11-12) ¾Ú[c‹“ Ÿ²=Á 
uLÃ 

  

112 ¾}ÕÇš/–<  e^ 1. Ñu_ 
2. ’ÒÈ 
3. ¾u?ƒ #Su?ƒ 

   88. K?L................................................... 

  

113 ¾u?}cw w³ƒ (SÖ”)  
(ulØ`).............................................. 

  

114 uu?ƒ ¬eØ ÁK< °ÉT@Á†¬ 
Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’< Ié“ƒ 
w³ƒ  

 
(ulØ`).............................................. 

  

115 ¾}ÖÁmª/¬ (VÓ²=ƒ) 
wH@[cw 

1. ›T^ 
2. ƒÓ_ 
3. Ñ<^Ñ@ 
4. *aV 
88. K?L........................................... 

  

116 ¾u?~ `kƒ u›p^u=Á ŸT>Ñ˜ 
¾Ö?“ É`Ïƒ u›Ó` S”ÑÉ 
U” ÁIM Ñ>²? (c¯ƒ) 
ÁeŸ?ÇM 

  
 
        ......................c¯ƒ 
 

  

117 u²=I ›"vu= Ié“ƒ” 
ŸT>ÁÖl uiT−‹ ª“ 

1—....................................... 
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ª“−‡” u=Öpc<M” 
(#”Å‹Ó\ SÖ” upÅU 
}Ÿ}M ÁekU×D†¬) 

2—....................................... 
 
3—...................................... 

¡õM 2: ¾Ø“~ ª“ ª“ S[Í−‹¡õM 2: ¾Ø“~ ª“ ª“ S[Í−‹¡õM 2: ¾Ø“~ ª“ ª“ S[Í−‹¡õM 2: ¾Ø“~ ª“ ª“ S[Í−‹    
201 ¾¨v uiT U” #”ÅJ’ 

Á¬nK<; 
1. ›−” 
2. ¾KU (¨Å ØÁo lØ` 21 Ã´KK<) 

  

202  (KØÁo lØ` 201 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) kKM ÁK 
(ÁK}¨dcu)¾¨v uiT 
UM¡„‹“ eT@„‹ uIé“ƒ/ 
u›ªm−‹ LÃ U” 
†”ÅT@SeM u=ÑMèM”;  

                            ›−”  ¾KU›−”  ¾KU›−”  ¾KU›−”  ¾KU    
1.ƒŸ<dƒ                      1     2 
2.^e UTƒ                1 2 
3 T”kØkØ“w`É w`É TKƒ 1 2 
4.¾UÓw õLÔƒ T×ƒ   1 2 
5.¾c¬’ƒ SÑ×ÖT>Á QSU  1 2 
6.TeT−¡/ TeSKe   1 2 
7.}pTØ               1 2 
8.¾S}”ðe ‹Ó`         1 2 
9. XM                  1     2 
10. ^e” e„ S”kØkØ      1     2 
88.K=L "K ÃÖke---------------------------------- 
99.›L¬pU 

  

203 �ÃK— 3k6(¾}¨dcu) ¾¨v 
uiT UM¡„‹“ eT@„‹ U” 
#”ÅT@SeM u=ÑMèM”;  

  ›−”  ¾KU›−”  ¾KU›−”  ¾KU›−”  ¾KU    
1.ƒŸ<dƒ                      1     2 
2.^e UTƒ                1 2 
3 T”kØkØ“w`É w`É TKƒ 1 2 
4.¾UÓw õLÔƒ T×ƒ   1 2 
5.¾c¬’ƒ SÑ×ÖT>Á QSU  1 2 
6.TeT−¡/ TeSKe   1 2 
7.}pTØ               1 2 
8.¾S}”ðe ‹Ó`         1 2 
9. XM                1 2 
10. ^e” e„ S”kØkØ      1 2 
88.K=L "K ÃÖke---------------------------------- 
99.›L¬pU 
 

  

204. u=}cu< ¬eØ u¨v uÃuMØ 
¾T>ÔÇ¬ T” ’¬;(›”É ULi 
w‰ ÃeÖ<)  

1. °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’< 
Ié“ƒ 
2. °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ“ Ÿ²=Á uLÃ 
3. ’õc-Ö<` c?„‹ 
4. Ö<ƒ ¾T>ÁÖu< #“„‹/#SÝ„‹ 
5. ÔMTd ¨”Ê‹ 
6. ›³¬”„‹“ †aÑ>„‹ 
88.K?L.............................................. 

  

205. K¨v ISU I¡U“ u?}cu< 
¬eØ pÉT@Á SWÖƒ 
¾T>Ñv¬ wK¬ ¾T>Áeu<ƒ T” 
’¬; (›”É ULi w‰ ÃeÖ<) 

1. °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’< 
Ié“ƒ 
2. °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ“ Ÿ²=Á uLÃ 
3. ’õc-Ö<` c?„‹ 
4. Ö<ƒ ¾T>ÁÖu< #“„‹/#S‰„‹ 
5. ÔMTd ¨”Ê‹ 
6. ›³¬”„‹“ †aÑ>„‹ 
88. K?L.............................................. 

  

206. ¾¨v uiT S”e¯@ U”É”                                                                                                                     ›−”›−”›−”›−”          
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’¬; 
 
 

¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU    
1. u¨v ƒ”˜ S’Åõ           1     2 
2.p´n²?/`ØuTT ¾›¾` ÖvÃ/ 
 ¾›¾` ÖvÃ K¬Ø            1     2 
3. qhh °s] ¬H              1     2 
4. ¾c¬: ¾u?ƒ #×u= ¬H       1     2 
5. ¾}uŸK ¬H: ¾}S[² UÓw  1     2 
6. `Ÿ<e S”ðe                1     2 
88. K?L............................................. 
99. ›L¬pU                 

207.  ¾¨v uiT Ÿ›”É c¬ ¨Å K?L 
c¬ ¾T>}LKõ uiT ’¬; 

1. ›−” 
2. ›ÃÅKU 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

208. (KØÁk lØ` 206 ULi− 
›−” ŸJ’) ¾¨v uiT 
¾T>}LKð¬ #”Èƒ ’¬; 

1. ugT¬” u}gŸS‹ ¾¨v ƒ”  
›T"Ã’ƒ 
2. Ÿui}—¬ Ò` up`uƒ uS’""ƒ/ ›wa 
uS} ƒ 
3. ”èI ÁMJ’ ¬H uSÖ×ƒ 
4. ¾}S[² UÓw uSSÑw 
5. uSØö iT 
88. K L "K ÃÖke---------------------------- 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

209. 
u›w³u›w³u›w³u›w³————¬ ¾¨v ƒ”˜ ¬ ¾¨v ƒ”˜ ¬ ¾¨v ƒ”˜ ¬ ¾¨v ƒ”˜ 
c−‹” ¾Uƒ’Éð¬ c−‹” ¾Uƒ’Éð¬ c−‹” ¾Uƒ’Éð¬ c−‹” ¾Uƒ’Éð¬ 
u¾ƒu¾ƒu¾ƒu¾ƒ————¬ ¾k’< c¯ƒ ¬ ¾k’< c¯ƒ ¬ ¾k’< c¯ƒ ¬ ¾k’< c¯ƒ 
ÃSeM−TM;ÃSeM−TM;ÃSeM−TM;ÃSeM−TM;    
 

1. k” k” 
2. TT uUiƒ #eŸ #Ÿ<K KK=} 
3. TT Ÿ#Ÿ<K KK=ƒ u%EL  
4. uT”—¬U c¯ƒ 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

210. ¾¨v ƒ”™‹ ¾T>^u<uƒ xT 
¾ƒ ÃSeM−TM; 

1. ¾Tq[ qhh ¬H 
2. u¨^Ï ¬H LÃ 
88. K?L "K ÃÖke---------------------- 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

211. ¾¨v ƒ”™‹ uk” ¨ÃU uTT 
¾T>Á`ñƒ ¾ƒ ÃSeM−TM; 

 
 

1. uu=ƒ ¬eØ vK ÚKT eõ^ 
2. u¨^Ï ¬H Ç` ›"vu= 
3. uqhh eõ^ ›"vu= 
88. K?L "K ÃÖke------------------------------- 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

212. ¾¨v uiT KSŸLŸM ¾T>‰M 
uiT ’¬ wK¬ ÁevK<; 
 

1. ›−” 
2. ›ÃÅKU 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

213. (KØÁo lØ` 211 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) ¾ƒ™‡” ¾¨v 
SŸLŸÁ ²È−‹ Á¬nK<; 
    
     
 

                            ›−”                            ›−”                            ›−”                            ›−”  ¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU    
1. SŸLŸÁ SÉH’>ƒ uS¬cÉ 1 2 
2. Ç=Ç=+ uS`Úƒ  1 2 
3. ¾¨v ƒ”  S^u=Á  
xT−‹” TØóƒ        1 2 
4. ^e” Ÿƒ”  ”¡h uSŸLŸM 1 2 
5. ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` uS}kU 1 2 

  

214. (KØÁo lØ` 211 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) u›G<’< Ñ>² uu=ƒ− 

                                                                                                                    ›−”›−”›−”›−” ¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU    
1. SŸLŸÁ SÉH’>ƒ uS¬cÉ 1 2 
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¾T>ÖkS<ƒ ¾¨v SŸLŸÁ ²È 
¾ƒ—¬ ’¬;                
                                           
 

2. Ç=Ç=+ uS`Úƒ  1 2 
3. ¾¨v ƒ”  S^u=Á  
xT−‹” TØóƒ  1 2 
4. ^e” Ÿƒ”  ”¡h uSŸLŸM 1 2 
5. ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` uS}kU 1 2 

215. #ÉT>¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’ 
Ié” MÏ u¨v uiT u=Á´ 
¾}hK¬ ¾I¡U“ ²È U”É’¬ 
ÃLK<; 
 

1. Ié’<” uu=ƒ ¬eØ u²S“© SÉH’>ƒ  
   TŸU 
2. Ié’<” uu=ƒ ¬eØ uvGL© SÉH’>ƒ     
    TŸU 
3. Ié’<” ¨Å vIL© SÉH’>ƒ ›ªm 
S¬cÉ 
4. Ié’<” ¨Å ÖuM S¬cÉ 
5. Ié’<” ¨Å ²S“© ¾I¡U“ É`Ïƒ  
    S¬cÉ 
88. K=L "K 
ÃÖke............................................. 

  

216. ¾ƒ™‡” ²S“© ¾¨v 
SÉH’>„‹ Á¬nK<; 
    
   

                                                                                                            ›−” ›−” ›−” ›−” 
    ¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU 
1. ¡KAa¡©”   1 2 
2. ó”c=Å`   1 2 
3. ø]T¡©”   1 2 
4. Ÿ=¬’>”   1 2 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke................................... 
99.›L¬pU 
 
 

  

217. ¾ƒ—¬ SÉH’>ƒ ¨v” uTÇ” 
¾uKÖ ¬Ö?ƒ ÁK¬ 
ÃSeM−TM; (›”É ULi 
w‰ ÃeÖ<) 
 

1. ¡KAa¡©” 
 2.ó”c=Å`     
 3. ø]T¡©”    
 4. Ÿ=¬’>”    
 99.›L¬pU 

  

218. u›G<’< Ñ>²= ó”c=Å` K¨v 
I¡U“ ¬Ö?TT ¾J’ 
SÉH’>ƒ ÃSeK−TM; 
(“S<“¬” Ád¿›†¬) 
 

1. ›−”  
2. ›ÃÅKU 

      99. ›L¬pU 

  

219 MÏ− u¨v uiT uT>TSU 
Ñ>²= uÖ?“ É`Ïƒ c=TŸU 
¾ƒ—¬” ¯Ã’ƒ ¾SÉH’>ƒ 
›¨dcÉ S”ÑÉ ÃS`×K<; 

1.uS`ô ¾T>cØ 
2.u›õ ¾T>¨cÉ 
3.U”U U`Ý ¾K”U 

  

220 (KØÁo lØ` 218 SMe− 
uS`ò ¾T>cÖ¬” ŸJ’) 
uS`ò ¾T>cÖ¬” SÉH’>ƒ 
¾S[Ö<uƒ U¡”Áƒ U”É” 
’¬; 

1. uõØ’ƒ eKT>c^ 
2. ŸK=L¬ SÉH’>ƒ ¾}hK õ~”’ƒ  
   eLK¬ 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke---------------------------- 
 

  

221 ¨v” KTŸU ¾T>[Æ ¾vIM 
I¡U“ SeÝ S”ÑÊ‹ ¬eØ 
ŸT>Ÿ}K<ƒ   ¾ƒ™‡” 
Á¬nK<; 

       ›−”›−”›−”›−”     
¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU 
1. pÖKA‹               1   2 
2. Y^Ya‹                     1
        2 
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3. KSÉH’>ƒ’ƒ ¾T>ÖpU }¡M     1        
2 
4. ÖuM         1        
2 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke--------------------------------
---  99. ›L¬pU  

222. u²=I ›"vu= ¾¨v uiT ƒMp 
¾Iw[}cw ‹Ó` ¾T>J’¬ 
u¾ƒ™‡ ¨^ƒ (¨p„‹) ’¬; 
 

1. SeŸ[U 2. ØpUƒ 3. IÇ`  
4.TIXY 5. Ø` 6. ¾"+ƒ  

 
7. SÒu=ƒ  8. T>Á´Á 
9. Ó”xƒ 10. c’@ 

       11. NUK? 12. ’Nc?      
       99. ›L¬pU 

  
  
  

  

223. eK ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` cU}¬ 
Á¬nK<; 

 
1. ›−” 
2. ¾KU (¨Å ØÁo lØ` 231 
Ã´KK<) 

 

  

224. (KØÁo lØ` 222 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) eK ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` 
¾cS<ƒ Ÿ¾ƒ ’u`; 
 

1. Ÿ^Ç=Ä 
2. ŸÖ=“ }Ö]−‹ 
3. ŸÖ=“ vKS<Á−‹ 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke--------------------------------
---- 

  

225. ¾¨v SŸLŸÁ ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` 
ØpU U”É” ’¬; 
 

1. Ÿ¨v ƒ”” ”¡h/[wh ÃŸLŸLM 
2. Ÿ¨v uiT ÃŸLŸLM 

   88. K=L "K ÃÖke----------------------------
--- 

  

226. u›G<’< c¯ƒ uu=T‹G< ¬eØ 
¾¨v SŸLŸÁ ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` 
›L‹G<; 
 

1. ›−”  
2. ¾KU (¨Å ØÁm lØ` 231 
Ã´KK<) 

 

  

227. (KØÁo lØ` 225 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) U” ÁIM ¾›MÒ 
›Ôu` #”ÇK u=’Ó\”; (ÖÁm¬ 
S•\” uT¾ƒ Á[ÒÓØ) 

 
 
(ulØ`)------------------- 

  

228. (KØÁo lØ` 225 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) ¾›MÒ ›Ôu\ 
uŸ=T>"M ¾}’Ÿ[ ’¬”; 
 

1. ›−”  
   2. ›ÃÅKU 

  

229. (KØÁo lØ` 225 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) ƒL”ƒ K³_ K?K=ƒ 
u›Ôu\ }ÖpV ÁÅ[ T” 
’u`; 
 

1. #“ƒ“ ›vƒ 
2. ›vƒ w‰¬” 
3. ƒMp MÐ‹ 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke------------------------------ 
 

  

230. (KØÁo lØ` 225 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’)  ƒL”ƒ K³_ 
K?K=ƒ °ÉT>Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ 
uT‹ ÁK< Ié“ƒ u›Ôu\ 
}ÖpS¬uTM; 

1. ›−”  
2. ¾KU  
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231. uu=}cv‹G< ¬eØ "K<ƒ 

°ÉT>Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ 
¾J’< Ié“ƒ S"ŸM ŸvKñƒ 2 
XU”Tƒ ¨Ç=I (ŸØ“~ 
SËS` uòƒ) ƒŸ<dƒ 
¾T¾v†¬ ›K<”; 
 

1. ›−”  
2. ¾KU (SMe− ¾KU ŸJ’ ¨Å k×¿ 
¾SÖÃp ¡õM #”ÇÁS\) 

  

  
 

232. (KØÁo lØ` 230 SMe− ›−” ŸJ’) #v¡−” k×¿” Ÿ²=I uT‹ ÁK¬” 
W”Ö[» S[Í ÃS<K<: 

 
  

 ÁKð ƒŸ<dƒ ¾Ié’< 
YU 

(°ÉT>¬ 
Ÿ 5 
¯Sƒ 
uT‹ 
¾J’) 

ëT   

1.¨”É 

2. c=ƒ 

 

°ÉT>  

(u¨^ƒ)                                  

 uG<Kƒ 
¨^ƒ 
¬eØ 
¾T¾ 
¾ƒŸ<dƒ 
w³ƒ 
(ulØ`) 

1.›−” 

2.¾KU 

(SMe− 
›−” 
ŸJ’) 
ƒŸ<d~ 
¾q¾uƒ 
Ñ>²=(uk“ƒ
) 

      

      

      
 

 
     

 
 
 
 
 
 
SÖÃp 2SÖÃp 2SÖÃp 2SÖÃp 2    

301. (uØÁm lØ` 231 SW[ƒ: ƒŸ<d~ ¾}Ö“kkKƒ Ié”)  
eU..................................................    
¾u=ƒ lØ`/ ¢É............................... 

SÖÃp ¡õM 3: uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¾T>Å[Ó ¾ƒŸ<dƒ QŸU“SÖÃp ¡õM 3: uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¾T>Å[Ó ¾ƒŸ<dƒ QŸU“SÖÃp ¡õM 3: uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¾T>Å[Ó ¾ƒŸ<dƒ QŸU“SÖÃp ¡õM 3: uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¾T>Å[Ó ¾ƒŸ<dƒ QŸU“    

}.l SÖÃp ULi   
302 ŸƒŸ<dƒ u}ÚT] uIé’< LÃ 

¾T¿ ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ eT>„‹ 
¾ƒ™‡ “†¬; 

                                                                                        ›−”›−”›−”›−”  ¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU    
1. XM          1 2 
2. T”kØkØ“  
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 w`É w`É TKƒ    1 2 
3. ¾UÓw õLÔƒ T×ƒ 1 2 
4. ^e UTƒ  1 2 
5. TeT−¡/ TeSKe 1 2 
6. ¾S}”ðe ‹Ó` 1 2 
7. ¾c¬’ƒ SÑ×ÖT>Á 
 QSU         1 2 
8. TeSKe  1 2 
9. }pTØ  1 2 
10. ^e” e„ S”kØkØ1 2 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke.................................. 

303 ¾Ié’< ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` U”É” ’¬ 
wK¬ ÁevK<; 
 

1. ¾¨v uiT 
2. }pTØ 
3. XM (¾S}”ðh ›"M ‹Ó`) 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke.................................... 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

304 ¾SÚ[h¬” ƒŸ<dƒ ÚUa 
vKð¬ ›”É ¯Sƒ ¬eØ Ié’< 
u¨v uiT KU” ÁIM Ñ>²= 
TTEM/TTK‹ 

 
(ulØ`)................................................ 

 

  

305 Ié’< u¨v SÁ²<” KSËS]Á 
Ñ>²= uu=ƒ ¬eØ Á¨k¬ T” 
’¬; 

1. #“ƒ 
2. ›vƒ 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke.................................... 

  

306 Ié’< u¨v ›”ÅTSS 
KSËS]Á Ñ>²= ÁTŸ^‹G<ƒ 
KT” ’u[; 

1. ¨Å ²S“© ¾Ö=“ É`Ïƒ }¨cÅ/‹ 
2. ¨Å vIL© ðªi }¨cÅ/‹ 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke..................................... 

  

307 ¾Ié’<” ISU KTeTÑe 
SËS]Á uu=ƒ ¬eØ U” 
}Å[ÑKƒ; 

                   ›−”›−”›−”›−” ¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU                           
1. ²S“© SÉH’>ƒ  1 2 
2. vIL© SÉH’>ƒ  1 2 
3. ¾[Öu eþ”Ï/Ú`p        1
 2 
4. U”U ›M}Å[ÑU(¨Å ØÁm lØ`   
   319 ÃKñ) 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke.................................... 

  

308 (uØÁo lØ` 306 SW[ƒ: 
Ié’< uu=ƒ ¬eØ u²S“© 
SÉH’>ƒ ŸTŸS) ƒŸ<d~ 
ŸËS[ Ÿe”ƒ c¯ƒ u%EL ’¬ 
²S“© SÉH’>~” S¬cÉ 
¾ËS[¬/†¬; 

  
 
(uc¯ƒ)------------------------------------ 
 

  

309 (Ié’< uu?ƒ ¬eØ u²S“© 
SÉH’>ƒ ŸTŸS: uØÁo lØ` 
306 SW[ƒ) ¾}cÖ¬/×ƒ 
SÉH’>ƒ ›Ã’ƒ U”É” ’¬; 
 

                         ›−”                         ›−”                         ›−”                         ›−”    ¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU 
1. ¡KAa¡©”         1 2 
2. ó”c=Å`     1 2 
3. ø]T¡©”   1 2 
4. ¢ƒ]V¡dµM  1  2 
5. ¾ISU/ƒŸ<dƒTeTÑh 1   2 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke.................................... 
99. ›L¬pU  

  

310 uu?ƒ ¬eØ ÁŸS<uƒ” ²S“© 1.uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¾q¾/ ¾}[ð/ Ÿ²SÉ/   
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SÉH’>ƒ Ÿ¾ƒ ›Ñ–<ƒ; 
 

ŸÔ[u?ƒ 
2.Ÿó`Tc= 
3.Ÿƒ“”i ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÅwa‹ 
4.ŸkuK? ¾Ö?“ }Ö]−‹ 
88.K?L "K ÃÖke------------------------------ 

311 (SÉH’>~ ¾}Ñ–¬ Ÿu?ƒ ¬Ü 
ŸJ’: uØÁo lØ` 310 
SW[ƒ) ¾ì[-¨v SÉH’>~” 
KTÓ–ƒ u›T"Ã KU” ÁIM 
c¯ƒ u#Ó` ÁeÑ<³M; 

 
 
(c¯ƒ)........................................ 

  

312 ¾Q¡U“ #`ÇT ¾ðKÒ‹G<ƒ 
¨Èƒ ’u`; 
 

1.uu=ƒ ¬eØ w‰ 
2.uSËS]Á u=ƒ ¬eØ Ÿ²=ÁU ¨Å ² 
S“© ¾Ö=“ É`Ïƒ 
3.uSËS]Á ¨Å ²S“© ¾Ö=“ É`Ïƒ 
Ÿ²=ÁU uu=ƒ ¬eØ 
4.U”U ›LÅ[ÓG<U 
88.K=L "K ÃÖke.......................................  

  

313 (SËS]Á Q¡U“¬ uu?ƒ 
¬eØ Ÿ}cÖ: uØÁo lØ` 312 
Sc[ƒ) uu?ƒ ¬eØ u}cÖ 
Q¡U“ Ié’< ŸISS< Ç’; 

1.›−”   
2.¾KU 

  

314 (KØÁo lØ` 313 SMe− 
¾KU ŸJ’) Ÿu?ƒ ¬eØ 
I¡U“¬ uSkÖM ¾I¡U“ 
›`ÇT ¾ðKÑ<ƒ ¨Èƒ ’¬; 

1.¨Å ²S“© ¾Ö=“ É[Ïƒ 
2.¨Å vIL© Q¡U“ ›ªm 
88.K=L "K ÃÖke----------------------------- 

  

315 KIé’< Q¡U“ uSðKÓ U” 
ÁIM xT−‹ H@ÅªM; 

 

SËS]Á------------------------- 
G<K}—----------------------------- 
Ze}—----------------------------- 

  

316 Q¡U“¬ ¾}"H@Å¬ u²S“© 
Q¡U“ É`Ïƒ ’¬; 

1.›−” 
2.¾KU 

  

317 (KØÁo lØ` 316 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’)  Ié’< ¾T¾uƒ 
¾Ö=“ É`Ïƒ ›Ã’ƒ U”É” 
’¬; 

1.¾I´w 
2.¾ÓM  
88.K=L "K ÃÖke......................... 

  

318 (uØÁo lØ` 312 Sc[ƒ) 
Ié’<” ¨Å ²S“© Q¡U“ 
"M−cÆƒ U¡”Áƒ− U” 
’u`; 

1.ÃhKªM uTKƒ 
2.Q¡U“ É`Ï~ eKT>`k” 
3.Ñ”²w eLÖ[” 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke----------------------------
99.›L¬pU 
 

  

319 (KØÁo lØ` 312 SMe− 
U”U ›LÅ[ÓG<U ŸJ’) KIé’< 
U”U  ÁLÅ[Ñ<uƒ  U¡”Áƒ−” 
u=ÑMèM”; 
 

1. ÃhKªM uTKƒ 
2. Q¡U“ É`Ï~ eKT>`k” 
3. Ñ”²w eLÖ[” 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke---------------------------- 
99. ›L¬pU  

  

320 (uØÁo lØ` 312 Sc[ƒ) Ié’< 
¾TŸS¬ u²S“© Q¡U“ 
É`Ïƒ ŸJ’ uÖ=“ É`Ï~ 
KSËS]Á Ñ>²= ¾Å[c<ƒ ƒŸ<d~ 

 
 
(ulØ`)----------------------- 
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ŸËS[  Ÿe”ƒ k” u%EL ’¬;   
321 (uØÁo lØ` 321 Sc[ƒ) Ié’< 

u²S“© Q¡U“ É`Ïƒ ¾T¾¬ 
Ÿ›”É k” u%EL ŸJ’ KS²Ó¾ƒ 
U¡”Á~ U”É” ’u`; 

1. Q¡U“ É`Ï~ eKT>`k” 
2. Ñ”²w eLÖ[” 
3. ÃhKªM uTKƒ/vIL© 
SÉH’>ƒeK¨cÅ 
88. K=L "K ÃÖke---------------------------- 

  

322 (KØÁo lØ` 316 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) KIé’< SÉH’>ƒ 
}cØ„ƒ ¨ÃU TµKƒ ’u`; 

1. ›−” 
2. ¾KU 

  

323 (KØÁo lØ` 322 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) KIé’< ¾T²²Kƒ 
SÉH’>ƒ ¨ÃU ¾}cÖ¬ U” 
›Ã’ƒ ’u`; 

                                                                    ›−”›−”›−”›−”  ¾KU¾KU¾KU¾KU 
1. ¡’>”           1      2  
2. g<aý          1      2 
3.S`ò           1      2 
99. ›L¬pU 

  

324 (KØÁo lØ` 316 SMe− 
›−” ŸJ’) Qé’< uÖ?“ É`Ï~ 
}˜„ #”Ç=TŸU }Å`Ô ’u`; 

1.›−” 
2.¾KU 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ANNEX VIII-FGD AND KI GUIDES (AMHARIC VERSION) 
 
Male FGD 
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G. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=Á    
#”ÅU” ›Å^‹G</ªL‹G<; Ø]Á‹”” ›¡w^‹G< uSU×T‹G< uSU×T‹G< 
LScÓ“‹G< #¨ÇKG<:: #’@  ...........................#vLKG<: Ÿ#’@ Ò` ¾T>c^¬ ÃI vMÅ[v¾ 
ÅÓV.............................ÃvLM:: #— u›.›.¿. T@Ç=ŸM óŸM+ ¾Qw[}cw Ö?“ ›Övup 
ƒ/¡õM KT>ŸH@Å¬ Ø“ƒ uSe^ƒ LÃ #”Ñ—K”:: #”Å“”} ŸSdcK< c‹ Ò`uÖ?“ ’¡ 
Ñ<Ç¿‹ ÁL†¬” °¬kƒ #”Ç=ÁŸõK<” }ŸTTÃ ¬ÃÃ„‹” uTŸH@É LÃ #”Ñ—K”:: 
Ÿc?„‹“ Ÿ¨”Ê‹ UÉw Ò` #”¨ÁÁK”:: u¬ÃÃ~  ¾UƒcÖ<ƒ Gdw u²=H> ›”vu=  
KT>”H@Å¬ ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKAƒ ›c×Ø ShhM  #ÏÓ ÖnT> ’¬:: eKJ’U uT>’c<ƒ 
`#f‹ ²<]Á ¾T>cT‹G<”“ ¾UTeu<ƒ” G<K< #”ÉTŸõK<” ƒKS“L‹G<:: 
u¬ÃÃT‹” ƒ¡¡M ¨Ã”U eI}ƒ ¾T>vM ULi ›Ã•`U:: u}ÚT]U K?L¬ 
u}“Ñ[¬ Hdw ¾ÓÉ K?L¬ SeTTƒ ›Ã•`uƒU::®Á”Ç”Æ  c¬  ¾T>cÖ¬ 
›e}Á¾ƒ“ Hdw ªÒ ÁK¬ ’¬:: ÃI ¬ÃãƒU ¾¨M /¾Ò^ ¬Ãƒ #”Ç=J” 
#”ðMÒK”:: eKJ’U #’@ #”Éƒ“Ñ\ #ÉK<” ee¡c×‹G< w‰ Söup 
›Ã•`v‹G<U::Ãml”U uSÅTSØ ¾}cT”” Hdw Sc”²` Ã‰LM:: u¬ÃÃT‹” 
¾UƒcÖ<ƒ Uli T>eÖ=^©’ƒ ¾}Öuk ÃJ“M:: ¾}“Ò]¬ eUU ›ÃÑKêU:: 
¾#“”} ¾¬ÃÃƒ  ¬Ö?ƒ K›Ÿvu=Á‹G< ÖnT> #pÊ‹” KT¬×ƒ ÁÓ²<“M:: 
eKJ’U T”—¬U ÖnT> S[Í #”Ç=ÁSMÖ” ›MðMÓU:: #“U ¬ÃÃ~” SpÇƒ 
#”ðMÒK”:: ÃI u#“”} uŸ<M ‹Ó` Ã•[ªM; ŸeðKÑ uSÚ[hU MTÇUÖ<ƒ 
ƒ‹LL‹G<:: 
    
K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰      
u}dTò‹ SŸŸM ƒ¬¬p TŸH@É: #Á”Ç”Æ }dTò Ømƒ Åmn‹ ¨eÊ u›Öñu< 
ŸK c¬ Ò` #”Ç=’ÒÑ` ÃõkÆ:: eK c¬¾¬  ¾ƒ #”ÅT>•`: Ñ>²?¬” ucð` ¬eØ 
#”Èƒ ›”ÅT>ÁdMõ:#“ õLÔ~ U” #”ÅJ’ ÃÖÁ¾l: K²=IU Ÿ 2-3  Åmn 
ÃðkÆL†¬:: uSkÖMU #Á”Ç”Æ }dTò u›ÖÑu< ÁK¬” c¬ KK?KA‹ }dTò‹ 
Áe}ª¬p:: 
    
N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`    
SÖ’— ”ÓÓ` uTÉ[Ó ¬ÃÃ~” ÁeËU\:: #”Ç=I uTKƒ ÃÖÃl:- 
u›Ÿvu=Á‹G< IÃ¨ƒ U” ƒSeLK‹; 
u¬ÃÃ~ SŸŸM ŸT>Á’c<ƒ Hdw  uS’dƒ ¬ÃÃ~” ¨Å ª“¬ ¾¬ÃÃƒ ¡õM (S) 
ÃU\ƒ:: 
    
S. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒS. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒS. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒS. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒ    

• eK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑ—’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ 
1. u²=I ›Ÿvu= uIé“ƒ LÃ uw³ƒ ¾T>T¿ ª“ ª“ uiT‹ ¾ƒ™‹ “†¬; (#”Å‹Ó\ 
SÖ” u}`T ÁekU×D†¬) 

2. ¾¨v uiT u›”vu=Á‹G< uIç“ƒ LÃ ¾T>Ÿcƒ uiT ’¬”; (u}^ lØ` 1 ULi 
¬eØ ŸM}Ökc) 

3. uIé“ƒ LÃ ¾T>T¿ ¾uiT¬ ª“ ª“ T>M¡„‹“ eT@„‹ U”É” “†¬; 
4. u²=I ›Ÿvu= K?KA‹ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁeŸƒK< ¾T>T¿ uiT‹ U” U” “†¬; ¾ƒŸ<d~ 
S”e¯@ U”É” ’¬ ƒLL‹G<; 

5. ŸLÃ Ÿ}Ökc<ƒ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁSÖ< uiT‹ SŸŸM u²=I ›Ÿvu= KIé“ƒ IÃ¨ƒ 
›ÅÑ— ¾J’<ƒ ¾ƒ™‡ “†¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ LK< 
Ié“ƒ ;) 

6. Ÿ²=I kÅU #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”É Ié” MÏ u¨v c=Á´/c=TSU #“„‹ vIL© 
SÉH’>ƒ” KTTT>¬ Ãc×K< : uk´n³ ¬H u#eþ”Ï/uÚ`p Ié’<” T`Öw 
¨Ã”U ¾ISU TeTÑh SÉH’>ƒ(û“ÊM) Ãc×K< : #”Ç=G<U ¡KAa¡©”/ó”c=Å` 
¾}vK< ¾¨v SÉH’>ƒ uSÓ³ƒ w‰ Kié“ƒ SeÖƒ ¨ÃU ÅÓV #”Å SÚ[h 
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SõƒH@ ¨Å I¡U“ }sU S¬cÉ ¾SdcK<ƒ” ¾SõƒH@ #`UÍ‹” Ã¨eÇK< : ÃI 
¾T>J’¬ KU” ÃseKTM ; 

7. ›”É” Ié” K¨v I¡U“ Ÿ}cÖ¬ u%EL I¡U“¬ ¬Ö?ƒ ›UØ…M ¨Ã”U 
›LS×U ¾T>vK¬ #”Èƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : #“„‹ ¾TSS” MÏ ISS< ›ÅÑ— 
Å[Í SÉ[c<” ¾T>ÖlTE†¬“ ¨Å }gK I¡U“ #”Ç=Å`c< ¾T>ÁeÖ’pl UM¡„‹ 
U”É” “†¬ ; uI¡U“¬ ¾}Ñ–¬” ShhM ¨ÃU ¾uiT¬” Svve #”Èƒ 
ÃTÁM ;) 
 
 
 
 
• eK ¾uieK ¾uieK ¾uieK ¾uiT S”T S”T S”T S”e¯@e¯@e¯@e¯@    

8. u#“”} ›SKŸŸƒ/#ÃT (¾¨v ƒ”˜) (¨v)” ¾UTS×¬ #”Èƒ ’¬ ; (#v¡” 
u›Ÿvu=¬ SÖ]Á ÃÖkS<) (ÁeT¬c< : ¾ (¨v ƒ”˜) c‹” eƒ’Éõ U” 
ÃðÖ^M ;) u¨v ƒ”˜“ u¨v uiTSŸŸM K ´UÉ“/Ó”–<’ƒ U” ÃSeMTM ;) 

9. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¾¨v uiT ›e†Ò] ¾T>J”uƒ/ueóƒ ¾T>³Sƒuƒ ¨pƒ/Ñ>²? ¾ƒ—¬ 
’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : K¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜“ u}KÁ¿ ¾›S~ ¨p„‹ u}KÃU 
u´“w/U`ƒ ¨pƒ SŸŸM ÁK¬ Ó”–<’ƒ/}³UÊ U”É” ’¬ ; ¾TiL ›Ñçe ; 
T”Ô“ K?KA‹ õ^õ_‹e ;) 
• eK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×Ø    

10. Ié’< uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¨Ã”e K?L xT ÃTŸU ¾T>K¬” ¬d’@ ¾T>cÖ¬ T” ’¬; 
#“„‹ KMÐ‰†¬ ¬Ö?TT ¾¨v I¡U“ (¡Kaa¡©”:ó”c=Å`) #”Ç=ðMÑ< 
¾T>Áu[TT†¬ T” ’¬ ; 

11. Ié’< ¨Å Ö?“ É`Ïƒ H@Ê #”Ç=TŸU : Ö ?“ vKS<Á #Ñ³ #”ÅT>Áh¬ u?}cu<” 
¾T>ÖlS< UM¡„‹ U” U” “†¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : u?}cu<eK ›ÅÑ— ¾uiT 
UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑ—’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ) 

12. #“„‹ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ uIé“ƒ LÃ c=ÁÒØT†¬ ¨Å Ö?“ É`Ïƒ Ié’<” 
²¬ ðØ’¬ ¾T>H@Æuƒ G<’@T ÃTÁM (KUdK? : #vw c=’Åñ ) #”Å²=G< G<K< u¨v 
c=TSS< ÃI ¾TÃJ’¬ KU” ÃSeL‹%EM ; (ULh†¬ : #vw ÑÇÃ eKJ’ : 
ŸJ’ : ¾¨v uiTe ; wK¬ ÃÖÃs†¬ ) 
• ¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È‹‹‹‹    

13.  uIé“ƒ LÃ ŸT>Å[Ñ< ¾¨v I¡U“ ²È‹ ¾uKÖ ¬Ö ?TT¬ ¾ƒ—¬ ’¬ ; 
(ÁeT¬c< : G. eK ¡KAa¡©”-ó”c=Å` ØU` I¡U“ cU}ªM” ;  
                K. KIé“ƒ ¾T>Å[Ó ¾¨v I¡U“ ¬Ö?TT #”ÇÃJ” 
Sc“¡KA‹/#¡KA‡ U”É” “†¬ ; ) 
14. #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”Ç”É #“„‹ ¾¨v SÉH’>ƒ (ó”c=Å`/¡KAa¡©”) 
¾SdcK<ƒ” c=ð\ ÃTÁM : ÃI ¾T>J’¬ KU” ¾SeL‹%EM ; (ÁeT¬c< :  
G. u²=I ²<]Á U” cUT‹%EM U”e ›ÒØTE‹%EM (}V¡a›‹G< U”É” ’¬); 

    K. #“„‹ ¬Ö?TT ¾J’¬” ¾¨v I¡U“ #”Ç=kuK< KTÉ[Ó #”Èƒ TdS” 
Ã‰LM ;  
    N. #“„‹” KTdS” }kvÃ’ƒ ÁK¬ ÓKcw T” ÃSeL‹%EM;  
    S. #“„‹ u¨v ¾TSS MÍ†¬” Ã²¬ ¨Å K?L I¡U“ ŸSH@Ç†¬ uòƒ 
#’²=I”   
      SÉH’>„‹ TÓ–ƒ #”Ç=‹K<“ #”Ç=ÖkS<v†¬ KTe‰M #”Èƒ TdS” 
Ã‰LM ;  

• eK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@T    
15. #“„‹ u¨v KTSS MÍ†¬ uÖ?“ vKS<Á ¨ÃU uSÉH’>ƒ u ?ƒ ¾T²²¬” 
SÉH’>ƒ uƒ#³²< Sc[ƒ uƒ¡¡M SÉH’>~ #eŸT>ÁMp Ãc×D†ªM ; 
(ÁeT¬c< : G<MÑ>²?: ›”Ç”È : ¾KU uõèU : KU” J’/›MJ’U ;) 
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16. #“„‹ u¨v KTSS< MÐ‰†¬ uÖ?“ vKS<Á ¨ÃU uSÉH’>ƒ u ?ƒ 
¾T²²L†¬” SÉH’>ƒ KMÐ‰†¬ uƒ¡¡M #”Ç=c×D†¬ #”Èƒ 
TdS”/Se[Çƒ Ã‰LM ; 

• ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ————‹‹‹‹    
17. ›”Ç”É u?}cx‹ ¨Å I¡U“ }sU ŸSH@É ÃMp ¨Å SÉH’>ƒ u ?ƒ ¨Ã”U 
SÉH’>ƒ” Úua K?L gkØ ¨ÅT>gÖ< c<q‹ H@Ê SÉH’>ƒ SÓ³ƒ” 
ÃS`×K< : ÃI ¾T>J’¬ KU” ÃseL‹%EM ; 
• ¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹    

18. u›Ÿvu=Á‹G< c‹ eK¨v uiT S[Í ¾T>ÁÑ–<ƒ Ÿ¾ƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : eK 
SŸLŸÁ ²È‹ : eK I¡U“¬) ¾ƒ™‡” ¾S[Í U”à‹ uÃuMØ ÁU“E†ªM ;  
(ÁeT¬c< : u×U ŸT>ÁU“E†¬ #eŸ ´p}—¬ uÅ[Í ÁekU×D†¬) 
• ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ‹‹‹‹    

19. ¾¨v uiT” KSŸLŸM U” TÉ[Ó Ã‰LM ; (ÁeT¬c< : }Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; 
ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) ¾¨v ƒ”˜ ”¡h” KSŸLŸM U” TÉ[Ó ÃuÍM ; 
(ÁeT¬c< : }Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) 

20. Ié“ƒ” ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` e` S}—ƒ #”ÇKv†¬ cU}ªM ; T” ’Ñ[ƒ ; u²=I 
›Ÿvu= u›MÒ ›Ôu` ¾T>ÖkU u ?}cw T¬nL‹G< ; #’²=I c‹ eK ›Ôu\ U” 
ÃLK< ; ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` ÖnT> ’¬ wL‹G< TevL‹G< ; KSÓ³ƒe ðnÅ— 
“‹G< ; 

21. u?}cx‹ ¾¨v SŸLŸÁ ›Ôu` SÓ³ƒ #”Ç=‹K< KTÉ[Ó Qu[}cu< U” TÉ[Ó 
Ã‹LM ; 
• ¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c----Hdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝ    

22. ¾¨v uiT” u²=I ›Ÿvu= U” wK” SØ^ƒ Ã•`w“M ; u¨v ƒ”˜“ u¨v u¨v 
uiT SŸŸM ÁK¬” }³UÊ #”Èƒ ÃÑKéM ; K ?KA‹ c‹ ÃI”” S[Í 
#”Ç=Á¬lƒ #”Èƒ #”[Ç†ªK” ; 

23. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¨v” uT>Ñv KSŸLŸM“ KSq×Ö` ¾T>Áe‹K< u}Óv` K=¬M 
¾T>‹M U” Hwƒ ›L‹G< ; (¾T>Ÿ}K<ƒ ŸM}Ökc< ÁeT¬c< : S•\”“ 
SÖkU S‰L†¬” : ¾¨v SŸLŸM/¾Ö?“ ¢T>+ : ¾}²ªª] ð”É/¾Ñ”²w 
U”ß/ K¨v SŸLŸM : HÃT•T© É`Ï„‹ : Qw[}cw ›kõ É`Ï„‹ : 
S”ÓeT© ÁMJ’< É`Ï„‹ : ¨²}) 

 
S´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>Á    ::::----    
 ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ Ã´Ñ< :-  
u#¬’~ #ÏÓ ›eÅd‹ ¬ÃÃƒ ’u` ÁÅ[Ó’¬ 
    ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ ÃÚ`c< :- 
K?L MƒÖpc<M˜ ¾UƒðMÑ<ƒ ¨ÃU K}¨Á¿‹ MTŸõK<ƒ ¾UƒðMÑ<ƒ Hdw 
ŸK ; 
 
(K›¨Á¿ :- #v¡”  Ÿ›”É uLÃ }¨Á¿‹” u}KÁ¾ S”ÑÉ ÃÖÃl : Ÿ²=ÁU 
¾}dd} ›SKŸŸƒ/Ó”³u? ŸK Se}ŸŸK<” #`ÓÖ— ÃG<’< : #”Ç=G<U }¨Á¿‹ 
ƒ¡¡K—¬” ¾Ö?“ S[Í u}SKŸ} ÁM}[Æƒ ’Ñ` ŸK ÃÖÃl)  

Female FGD 
 

G. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=Á    
#”ÅU” ›Å^‹G</ªL‹G<; Ø]Á‹”” ›¡w^‹G< uSU×T‹G< uSU×T‹G< 
LScÓ“‹G< #¨ÇKG<:: #’@  ...........................#vLKG<: Ÿ#’@ Ò` ¾T>c^¬ ÃI vMÅ[v¾ 
ÅÓV.............................ÃvLM:: #— u›.›.¿. T@Ç=ŸM óŸM+ ¾Qw[}cw Ö?“ ›Övup 
ƒ/¡õM KT>ŸH@Å¬ Ø“ƒ uSe^ƒ LÃ #”Ñ—K”:: #”Å“”} ŸSdcK< c‹ Ò`uÖ?“ ’¡ 
Ñ<Ç¿‹ ÁL†¬” °¬kƒ #”Ç=ÁŸõK<” }ŸTTÃ ¬ÃÃ„‹” uTŸH@É LÃ #”Ñ—K”:: 
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Ÿc?„‹“ Ÿ¨”Ê‹ UÉw Ò` #”¨ÁÁK”:: u¬ÃÃ~  ¾UƒcÖ<ƒ Gdw u²=H> ›”vu=  
KT>”H@Å¬ ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKAƒ ›c×Ø ShhM  #ÏÓ ÖnT> ’¬:: eKJ’U uT>’c<ƒ 
`#f‹ ²<]Á ¾T>cT‹G<”“ ¾UTeu<ƒ” G<K< #”ÉTŸõK<” ƒKS“L‹G<:: 
u¬ÃÃT‹” ƒ¡¡M ¨Ã”U eI}ƒ ¾T>vM ULi ›Ã•`U:: u}ÚT]U K?L¬ 
u}“Ñ[¬ Hdw ¾ÓÉ K?L¬ SeTTƒ ›Ã•`uƒU::®Á”Ç”Æ  c¬  ¾T>cÖ¬ 
›e}Á¾ƒ“ Hdw ªÒ ÁK¬ ’¬:: ÃI ¬ÃãƒU ¾¨M /¾Ò^ ¬Ãƒ #”Ç=J” 
#”ðMÒK”:: eKJ’U #’@ #”Éƒ“Ñ\ #ÉK<” ee¡c×‹G< w‰ Söup 
›Ã•`v‹G<U::Ãml”U uSÅTSØ ¾}cT”” Hdw Sc”²` Ã‰LM:: u¬ÃÃT‹” 
¾UƒcÖ<ƒ Uli T>eÖ=^©’ƒ ¾}Öuk ÃJ“M:: ¾}“Ò]¬ eUU ›ÃÑKêU:: 
¾#“”} ¾¬ÃÃƒ  ¬Ö?ƒ K›Ÿvu=Á‹G< ÖnT> #pÊ‹” KT¬×ƒ ÁÓ²<“M:: 
eKJ’U T”—¬U ÖnT> S[Í #”Ç=ÁSMÖ” ›MðMÓU:: #“U ¬ÃÃ~” SpÇƒ 
#”ðMÒK”:: ÃI u#“”} uŸ<M ‹Ó` Ã•[ªM; ŸeðKÑ uSÚ[hU MTÇUÖ<ƒ 
ƒ‹LL‹G<:: 
    
K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰      
u}dTò‹ SŸŸM ƒ¬¬p TŸH@É: #Á”Ç”Æ }dTò Ømƒ Åmn‹ ¨eÊ u›Öñu< 
ŸK c¬ Ò` #”Ç=’ÒÑ` ÃõkÆ:: eK c¬¾¬  ¾ƒ #”ÅT>•`: Ñ>²?¬” ucð` ¬eØ 
#”Èƒ ›”ÅT>ÁdMõ:#“ õLÔ~ U” #”ÅJ’ ÃÖÁ¾l: K²=IU Ÿ 2-3  Åmn 
ÃðkÆL†¬:: uSkÖMU #Á”Ç”Æ }dTò u›ÖÑu< ÁK¬” c¬ KK?KA‹ }dTò‹ 
Áe}ª¬p:: 
    
N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`N. ¬ÃÃ~” TeËS`    
SÖ’— ”ÓÓ` uTÉ[Ó ¬ÃÃ~” ÁeËU\:: #”Ç=I uTKƒ ÃÖÃl:- 
u›Ÿvu=Á‹G< IÃ¨ƒ U” ƒSeLK‹; 
u¬ÃÃ~ SŸŸM ŸT>Á’c<ƒ Hdw  uS’dƒ ¬ÃÃ~” ¨Å ª“¬ ¾¬ÃÃƒ ¡õM (S) 
ÃU\ƒ:: 
    
S. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒS. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒS. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒS. ¾u<É” }¢` ¬ÃÃƒ    

• eK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑ—’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ 
1. u²=I ›Ÿvu= uIé“ƒ LÃ uw³ƒ ¾T>T¿ ª“ ª“ uiT‹ ¾ƒ™‹ “†¬; (#”Å‹Ó\ 
SÖ” u}`T ÁekU×D†¬) 

2. ¾¨v uiT u›”vu=Á‹G< uIç“ƒ LÃ ¾T>Ÿcƒ uiT ’¬”; (u}^ lØ` 1 ULi 
¬eØ ŸM}Ökc) 

3. uIé“ƒ LÃ ¾T>T¿ ¾uiT¬ ª“ ª“ T>M¡„‹“ eT@„‹ U”É” “†¬; 
4. u²=I ›Ÿvu= K?KA‹ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁeŸƒK< ¾T>T¿ uiT‹ U” U” “†¬; ¾ƒŸ<d~ 
S”e¯@ U”É” ’¬ ƒLL‹G<; 

5. ŸLÃ Ÿ}Ökc<ƒ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁSÖ< uiT‹ SŸŸM u²=I ›Ÿvu= KIé“ƒ IÃ¨ƒ 
›ÅÑ— ¾J’<ƒ ¾ƒ™‡ “†¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ LK< 
Ié“ƒ ;) 

6. Ÿ²=I kÅU #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”É Ié” MÏ u¨v c=Á´/c=TSU #“„‹ vIL© 
SÉH’>ƒ” KTTT>¬ Ãc×K< : uk´n³ ¬H u#eþ”Ï/uÚ`p Ié’<” T`Öw 
¨Ã”U ¾ISU TeTÑh SÉH’>ƒ(û“ÊM) Ãc×K< : #”Ç=G<U ¡KAa¡©”/ó”c=Å` 
¾}vK< ¾¨v SÉH’>ƒ uSÓ³ƒ w‰ Kié“ƒ SeÖƒ ¨ÃU ÅÓV #”Å SÚ[h 
SõƒH@ ¨Å I¡U“ }sU S¬cÉ ¾SdcK<ƒ” ¾SõƒH@ #`UÍ‹” Ã¨eÇK< : ÃI 
¾T>J’¬ KU” ÃseKTM ; 

7. ›”É” Ié” K¨v I¡U“ Ÿ}cÖ¬ u%EL I¡U“¬ ¬Ö?ƒ ›UØ…M ¨Ã”U 
›LS×U ¾T>vK¬ #”Èƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : #“„‹ ¾TSS” MÏ ISS< ›ÅÑ— 
Å[Í SÉ[c<” ¾T>ÖlTE†¬“ ¨Å }gK I¡U“ #”Ç=Å`c< ¾T>ÁeÖ’pl UM¡„‹ 
U”É” “†¬ ; uI¡U“¬ ¾}Ñ–¬” ShhM ¨ÃU ¾uiT¬” Svve #”Èƒ 
ÃTÁM ;) 
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• eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@    

8. u#“”} ›SKŸŸƒ/#ÃT (¾¨v ƒ”˜) (¨v)” ¾UTS×¬ #”Èƒ ’¬ ; (#v¡” 
u›Ÿvu=¬ SÖ]Á ÃÖkS<) (ÁeT¬c< : ¾ (¨v ƒ”˜) c‹” eƒ’Éõ U” 
ÃðÖ^M ;) u¨v ƒ”˜“ u¨v uiTSŸŸM K ´UÉ“/Ó”–<’ƒ U” ÃSeMTM ;) 

9. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¾¨v uiT ›e†Ò] ¾T>J”uƒ/ueóƒ ¾T>³Sƒuƒ ¨pƒ/Ñ>²? ¾ƒ—¬ 
’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : K¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜“ u}KÁ¿ ¾›S~ ¨p„‹ u}KÃU 
u´“w/U`ƒ ¨pƒ SŸŸM ÁK¬ Ó”–<’ƒ/}³UÊ U”É” ’¬ ; ¾TiL ›Ñçe ; 
T”Ô“ K?KA‹ õ^õ_‹e ;) 
• eK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×Ø    

10. Ié’< uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¨Ã”e K?L xT ÃTŸU ¾T>K¬” ¬d’@ ¾T>cÖ¬ T” ’¬; 
#“„‹ KMÐ‰†¬ ¬Ö?TT ¾¨v I¡U“ (¡Kaa¡©”:ó”c=Å`) #”Ç=ðMÑ< 
¾T>Áu[TT†¬ T” ’¬ ; 

11. Ié’< ¨Å Ö?“ É`Ïƒ H@Ê #”Ç=TŸU : Ö ?“ vKS<Á #Ñ³ #”ÅT>Áh¬ u?}cu<” 
¾T>ÖlS< UM¡„‹ U” U” “†¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : u?}cu<eK ›ÅÑ— ¾uiT 
UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑ—’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ) 

12. #“„‹ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ uIé“ƒ LÃ c=ÁÒØT†¬ ¨Å Ö?“ É`Ïƒ Ié’<” 
Ã²¬ ðØ’¬ ¾T>H@Æuƒ G<’@T ÃTÁM (KUdK? : #vw c=’Åñ ) #”Å²=G< G<K< 
u¨v c=TSS< ÃI ¾TÃJ’¬ KU” ÃSeL‹%EM ; (ULh†¬ : #vw ÑÇÃ eKJ’ : 
ŸJ’ : ¾¨v uiTe ; wK¬ ÃÖÃs†¬ ) 
• ¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È‹‹‹‹    

13.  uIé“ƒ LÃ ŸT>Å[Ñ< ¾¨v I¡U“ ²È‹ ¾uKÖ ¬Ö ?TT¬ ¾ƒ—¬ ’¬ ; 
(ÁeT¬c< : G. eK ¡KAa¡©”-ó”c=Å` ØU` I¡U“ cU}ªM” ; K. KIé“ƒ 
¾T>Å[Ó ¾¨v I¡U“ ¬Ö?TT #”ÇÃJ” Sc“¡KA‹/#¡KA‡ U”É” “†¬;) 

14.  
 #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”Ç”É #“„‹ ¾¨v SÉH’>ƒ (ó”c=Å`/¡KAa¡©”) ¾SdcK<ƒ” 
c=ð\ ÃTÁM : ÃI ¾T>J’¬ KU” ¾SeL‹%EM ; (ÁeT¬c< :  

G. u²=I ²<]Á U” cUT‹%EM U”e ›ÒØTE‹%EM (}V¡a›‹G< U”É” ’¬); 
    K. #“„‹ ¬Ö?TT ¾J’¬” ¾¨v I¡U“ #”Ç=kuK< KTÉ[Ó #”Èƒ TdS” 
Ã‰LM ;  
    N. #“„‹” KTdS” }kvÃ’ƒ ÁK¬ ÓKcw T” ÃSeL‹%EM;  
    S. #“„‹ u¨v ¾TSS MÍ†¬” Ã²¬ ¨Å K?L I¡U“ ŸSH@Ç†¬ uòƒ 
#’²=I”   
      SÉH’>„‹ TÓ–ƒ #”Ç=‹K<“ #”Ç=ÖkS<v†¬ KTe‰M #”Èƒ TdS” 
Ã‰LM ;  

• eK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@T    
15. #“„‹ u¨v KTSS MÍ†¬ uÖ?“ vKS<Á ¨ÃU uSÉH’>ƒ u?ƒ ¾T²²¬” 
SÉH’>ƒ uƒ#³²< Sc[ƒ uƒ¡¡M SÉH’>~ #eŸT>ÁMp Ãc×D†ªM ; (ÁeT¬c< : 
G<MÑ>²?: ›”Ç”È : ¾KU uõèU : KU” J’/›MJ’U ;) 

16. #“„‹ u¨v KTSS< MÐ‰†¬ uÖ?“ vKS<Á ¨ÃU uSÉH’>ƒ u ?ƒ ¾T²²L†¬” 
SÉH’>ƒ KMÐ‰†¬ uƒ¡¡M #”Ç=c×D†¬ #”Èƒ TdS”/Se[Çƒ Ã‰LM ; 

¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ¾SÉH’>ƒ SÑ————‹‹‹‹    
17. ›”Ç”É u?}cx‹ ¨Å I¡U“ }sU ŸSH@É ÃMp ¨Å SÉH’>ƒ u ?ƒ ¨Ã”U 
SÉH’>ƒ” Úua K?L gkØ ¨ÅT>gÖ< c<q‹ H@Ê SÉH’>ƒ SÓ³ƒ” ÃS`×K< : 
ÃI ¾T>J’¬ KU” ÃseL‹%EM ; 

• ¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹    
18. u›Ÿvu=Á‹G< c‹ eK¨v uiT S[Í ¾T>ÁÑ–<ƒ Ÿ¾ƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : eK 
SŸLŸÁ ²È‹ : eK I¡U“¬) ¾ƒ™‡” ¾S[Í U”à‹ uÃuMØ ÁU“E†ªM ;  
(ÁeT¬c< : u×U ŸT>ÁU“E†¬ #eŸ ´p}—¬ uÅ[Í ÁekU×D†¬) 
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• ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ‹‹‹‹    
19. ¾¨v uiT” KSŸLŸM U” TÉ[Ó Ã‰LM ; (ÁeT¬c< : }Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; 
ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) ¾¨v ƒ”˜ ”¡h” KSŸLŸM U” TÉ[Ó ÃuÍM ; 
(ÁeT¬c< : }Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) 

20. Ié“ƒ” ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` e` S}—ƒ #”ÇKv†¬ cU}ªM ; T” ’Ñ[ƒ ; u²=I ›Ÿvu= 
u›MÒ ›Ôu` ¾T>ÖkU u ?}cw T¬nL‹G< ; #’²=I c‹ eK ›Ôu\ U” ÃLK< ; 
¾›MÒ ›Ôu` ÖnT> ’¬ wL‹G< TevL‹G< ; KSÓ³ƒe ðnÅ— “‹G< ; 

21. u?}cx‹ ¾¨v SŸLŸÁ ›Ôu` SÓ³ƒ #”Ç=‹K< KTÉ[Ó Qu[}cu< U” TÉ[Ó 
Ã‹LM ; 

• ¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c----Hdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝ    
22. ¾¨v uiT” u²=I ›Ÿvu= U” wK” SØ^ƒ Ã•`w“M ; u¨v ƒ”˜“ u¨v u¨v 
uiT SŸŸM ÁK¬” }³UÊ #”Èƒ ÃÑKéM ; K ?KA‹ c‹ ÃI”” S[Í 
#”Ç=Á¬lƒ #”Èƒ #”[Ç†ªK” ; 

23. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¨v” uT>Ñv KSŸLŸM“ KSq×Ö` ¾T>Áe‹K< u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M 
U” Hwƒ ›L‹G< ; (¾T>Ÿ}K<ƒ ŸM}Ökc< ÁeT¬c< : S•\”“ SÖkU 
S‰L†¬” : ¾¨v SŸLŸM/¾Ö?“ ¢T>+ : ¾}²ªª] ð”É/¾Ñ”²w U”ß/ K¨v 
SŸLŸM : HÃT•T© É`Ï„‹ : Qw[}cw ›kõ É`Ï„‹ : S”ÓeT© ÁMJ’< 
É`Ï„‹ : ¨²}) 
 
S´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>Á    ::::    
 ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ Ã´Ñ< :-  
u#¬’~ #ÏÓ ›eÅd‹ ¬ÃÃƒ ’u` ÁÅ[Ó’¬ 
    ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ ÃÚ`c< :- 
K?L MƒÖpc<M˜ ¾UƒðMÑ<ƒ ¨ÃU K}¨Á¿‹ MTŸõK<ƒ ¾UƒðMÑ<ƒ Hdw 
ŸK ; 
 
(K›¨Á¿ :- #v¡”  Ÿ›”É uLÃ }¨Á¿‹” u}KÁ¾ S”ÑÉ ÃÖÃl : Ÿ²=ÁU 
¾}dd} ›SKŸŸƒ/Ó”³u? ŸK Se}ŸŸK<” #`ÓÖ— ÃG<’< : #”Ç=G<U }¨Á¿‹ 
ƒ¡¡K—¬” ¾Ö?“ S[Í u}SKŸ} ÁM}[Æƒ ’Ñ` ŸK ÃÖÃl)  
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Key informant interview Guide 
 
¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 3¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 3¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 3¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 3    
 
u›Ÿvu=¬ KT>c\ ¾vIM SÉ%’>ƒ ›ªm‹ ¾T>ÁÑKÓM lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp  

G. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=Á    
#”ÅU” ªK<<; Ø]¬” ›¡w[¬ uSU×ƒ LscÓ” #¨ÇKG<:: #’@  
...........................#vLKG<: #’@ u›.›.¿. T@Ç=ŸM óŸM+ ¾Qw[}cw Ö?“ ›Övup ƒ/¡õM 
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KT>ŸH@Å¬ Ø“ƒ uSe^ƒ LÃ #Ñ—KG<:: #”Å`e ŸSdcK< c‹ Ò` uÖ?“ ’¡ Ñ<Ç¿‹ 
ÁL†¬” °¬kƒ #”Ç=ÁŸõK<˜ }ŸTTÃ ¬ÃÃ„‹” uTŸH@É LÃ #Ñ—KG<:: u¬ÃÃ~  
¾T>cÖ<ƒ Gdw u²=H> ›Ÿvu=  KT>ŸH@Å¬ ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKAƒ ›c×Ø ShhM  #ÏÓ 
ÖnT> ’¬:: eKJ’U uT>’c<ƒ `#f‹ ²<]Á ¾T>cTƒ<”“ ¾T>Áeu<ƒ” G<K< 
#”Ç=ÁŸõK<” #ÖãnKG<<:: 
u¬ÃÃT‹” ¾T>cÖ<ƒ ULi T>eÖ=^©’ƒ ¾}Öuk ÃJ“M:: ¾#`e eUU ›ÃÑKêU:: 
¾#`e Hdw K›Ÿvu=Á‹G< ÖnT> #pÊ‹” KT¬×ƒ ÁÓ²“M:: eK²=I u}‰K SÖ” 
uØMkƒ“ u´`´` ÁKƒ” Hdw #”Ç=ÑMèM” #ÖãnKG<:: 
eKJ’U T”—¬U ÖnT> S[Í #”Ç=ÁSMÖ˜ ›MðMÓU:: #“U ¬ÃÃ~” SpÇƒ 
#ðMÒKG<:: ÃI u#`e uŸ<M ‹Ó` Ã•[ªM; ŸeðKÑ uSÚ[hU K=ÁÇUÖ<ƒ 
Ã‹LK<<:: 
    
K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰      
Ÿ}ÖÁm¬ Ò` ƒ¬¬p TŸH@É: ¾c¬¾¬” eU: e^: c¬¾¬  KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? 
u›Ÿvu=¬  #”Å>•[: Ñ>²?¬” ucð` ¬eØ U” ’Ña‹” uSe^ƒ ›”ÅT>ÁdMõ: #“ 
õLÔ~ U” #”ÅJ’ ÃÖÃl: uSkÖMU #`e eKÓM G<’@T ÁÒ\ª†¬:: 
 

N. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃp    
u²=I ›Ÿvu= eLK¬ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ Ømƒ ØÁo‹” MÖÃpƒ #ðMÒKG< 

• eK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑ————’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ    
1. u²=I ›Ÿvu= °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’< Ié“ƒ” ¾T>Áöl 3 ª“ ª“ ¾Ö ?“ 
‹Óa‹” u=ÑMèM˜; (#”Å‹Ó\ SÖ” upÅU }Ÿ}M ÁekU×D†¬) 

2. ¾¨v uiT u›”vu=Á‹G< uIç“ƒ LÃ ¾T>Ÿcƒ ª’— ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` ’¬”; (u}^ lØ` 
1 ULi ¬eØ ŸM}Ökc) 

3. uIé“ƒ LÃ ¾T>T¿ ¾uiT¬ ª“ ª“ U>M¡„‹“ eT@„‹ U”É” “†¬; 
4. u²=I ›Ÿvu= K?KA‹ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁeŸƒK< ¾T>T¿ uiT‹ U” U” “†¬; ¾ƒŸ<d~ 
S”e¯@ U”É” ’¬; 

5. ŸLÃ Ÿ}Ökc<ƒ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁSÖ< uiT‹ SŸŸM u²=I ›Ÿvu= KIÃ¨ƒ ›ÅÑ— 
¾J’<ƒ ¾ƒ™‡ “†¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ LK< Ié“ƒ ;) 

6. ›”É” Ié” K¨v I¡U“ Ÿ}cÖ¬ u%EL I¡U“¬ ¬Ö?ƒ ›UØ…M ¨Ã”U 
›LS×U ¾T>vK¬ #”Èƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : #“„‹ ¾TSS” MÏ ISS< ›ÅÑ— 
Å[Í SÉ[c<” ¾T>ÖlTE†¬“ ¨Å }gK I¡U“ #”Ç=Å`c< ¾T>ÁeÖ’pl UM¡„‹ 
U”É” “†¬ ; uI¡U“¬ ¾}Ñ–¬” ShhM ¨ÃU ¾uiT¬” Svve #”Èƒ 
ÃTÁM ;) 

 
 

• eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@    
7. u#“”} ›SKŸŸƒ/#ÃT (¾¨v ƒ”˜) (¨v)” ¾UTS×¬ #”Èƒ ’¬ ; (#v¡” 
u›Ÿvu=¬ SÖ]Á ÃÖkS<) (ÁeT¬c< : ¾ (¨v ƒ”˜) c‹” eƒ’Éõ U” 
ÃðÖ^M ;) u¨v ƒ”˜“ u¨v uiTSŸŸM K ´UÉ“/Ó”–<’ƒ U” ÃSeMTM ;) 

8. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¾¨v uiT ›e†Ò] ¾T>J”uƒ/ueóƒ ¾T>³Sƒuƒ ¨pƒ/Ñ>²? ¾ƒ—¬ 
’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : u¨v uiT #“ u¨v ƒ”˜ SŸŸM: 
               u¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜“ u´“w ¨pƒ SŸŸM : 
               u¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜ : u´“w ¨pƒ #“ ¾U`ƒ ¨pƒ SŸŸM 
ÁK¬ Ó”–<’ƒ/}³UÊ U”É” ’¬ ; ¾TiL ›Ñçe ; T”Ô“ K?KA‹ õ^õ_‹e ;) 
 

9. u#“”} #ÃT ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Iw[}cw ¨v ¾T>S×¬ #”Èƒ ’¬ wK¬ ÁevK< ; 
• eK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×ØeK ¬d’@ ›c×Ø    
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10. Ié’< uu?ƒ ¬eØ ¨Ã”e K?L xT ÃTŸU ¾T>K¬” ¬d’@ ¾T>cÖ¬ T” ’¬; 
#“„‹ KMÐ‰†¬ ¬Ö?TT ¾¨v I¡U“ (¡Kaa¡©”:ó”c=Å`) #”Ç=ðMÑ< 
¾T>Áu[TT†¬ T” ’¬ ; u²=I [ÑÉe ¨LÐ‹ #`e” ›”Ç”È ÁT¡^K< ; 

11. #“„‹ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ uIé“ƒ LÃ c=ÁÒØT†¬ ¨Å Ö?“ É`Ïƒ Ié’<” 
²¬ ðØ’¬ ¾T>H@Æuƒ G<’@T ÃTÁM (KUdK? : #vw c=’Åñ ) #”Å²=G< G<K< u¨v 
c=TSS< ÃI ¾TÃJ’¬ KU” ÃSeL‹%EM ; (ULh†¬ : #vw ÑÇÃ eKJ’ : 
ŸJ’ : ¾¨v uiTe ; wK¬ ÃÖÃs†¬ ) 
    
    
� ¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È‹‹‹‹    
Ÿ²=I uSkÖM Ømƒ ØÁo‹” #“”} uUƒc\uƒ I[}[cw eLK¬ ¾¨v I¡U“ 
›c×Ø KSÖ¾p #ðMÒKG<  

 
12. ›”É” ¾TSS Ié” ¨Å #`e u=ÁSÖ<Mƒ“ Ié’< u¨v }Ãµ °¾}†Ñ[ #”ÅJ’ 
u=Ö[Ø\ : KIé’< U” ÁÅ`Ñ<KTM ; (ÁeT¬c< :- SŸ`” : SÉH’>ƒ” : ]ð^M” 
u}SKŸ} ÃÖÃl) 

13. uIé“ƒ LÃ ŸT>Å[Ñ< ¾¨v I¡U“ ²È‹ ¾uKÖ ¬Ö ?TT¬ ¾ƒ—¬ ’¬ ; 
(ÁeT¬c< : G. eK ¡KAa¡©”-ó”c=Å` ØU` I¡U“ cU}ªM” ;  
K. KIé“ƒ ¾T>Å[Ó ¾¨v I¡U“ ¬Ö?TT #”ÇÃJ” Sc“¡KA‹/#¡KA‡ U”É” 
“†¬ ; ) 

14. #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”Ç”É #“„‹ ¾¨v SÉH’>ƒ (ó”c=Å`/¡KAa¡©”) ¾SdcK<ƒ” 
c=ð\ ÃTÁM : ÃI  

    ¾T>J’¬ KU” ¾SeL‹%EM ; (ÁeT¬c< :  
G. u²=I ²<]Á U” cUT‹%EM U”e ›ÒØTE‹%EM (}V¡a›‹G< U”É” ’¬); 

    K. #“„‹ ¬Ö?TT ¾J’¬” ¾¨v I¡U“ #”Ç=kuK< KTÉ[Ó #”Èƒ TdS” 
Ã‰LM ;  
    N. #“„‹” KTdS” }kvÃ’ƒ ÁK¬ ÓKcw T” ÃSeL‹%EM;  
    S. #“„‹ u¨v ¾TSS MÍ†¬” Ã²¬ ¨Å K?L I¡U“ ŸSH@Ç†¬ uòƒ 
#’²=I”   
      SÉH’>„‹ TÓ–ƒ #”Ç=‹K<“ #”Ç=ÖkS<v†¬ KTe‰M #”Èƒ TdS” 
Ã‰LM ;  
� eK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@TeK SÉH’>ƒ ¡ƒƒM G<’@T    

15. #“„‹ u¨v KTSS MÍ†¬ uÖ?“ vKS<Á ¨ÃU uSÉH’>ƒ u?ƒ ¾T²²¬” 
SÉH’>ƒ uƒ#³²< Sc[ƒ  
    uƒ¡¡M SÉH’>~ #eŸT>ÁMp Ãc×D†ªM ; (ÁeT¬c< : G<MÑ>²?: ›”Ç”È : ¾KU 
uõèU : KU”    
    J’/›MJ’U ;) 
16. #“„‹ u¨v KTSS< MÐ‰†¬ uÖ?“ vKS<Á ¨ÃU uSÉH’>ƒ u?ƒ ¾T²²L†¬” 
SÉH’>ƒ KMÐ‰†¬ uƒ¡¡M #”Ç=c×D†¬ #”Èƒ TdS”/Te[Çƒ Ã‰LM ; 

 
 
 
 
 

• ¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹¾S[Í U”à‹    
17. u›Ÿvu=Á‹G< c‹ eK¨v uiT S[Í ¾T>ÁÑ–<ƒ Ÿ¾ƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : eK 
SŸLŸÁ ²È‹ : eK I¡U“¬)  

18. ¾ƒ™‡” ¾S[Í U”à‹ uÃuMØ ÁU“E†ªM ;  (ÁeT¬c< : u×U ŸT>ÁU“E†¬ 
#eŸ ´p}—¬ uÅ[Í ÁekU×D†¬) 
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19. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¨v” uT>Ñv KSŸLŸM“ KSq×Ö` ¾T>Áe‹K< u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M 
U” Hwƒ ›L‹G< ; (¾T>Ÿ}K<ƒ ŸM}Ökc< ÁeT¬c< : S•\”“ SÖkU 
S‰L†¬” : ¾¨v SŸLŸM/¾Ö?“ ¢T>+ : ¾}²ªª] ð”É/¾Ñ”²w U”ß/ K¨v 
SŸLŸM : HÃT•T© É`Ï„‹ : Qw[}cw ›kõ É`Ï„‹ : S”ÓeT© ÁMJ’< 
É`Ï„‹ : ¨²}) 

 
• ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ‹‹‹‹    

20. ¾¨v uiT” KSŸLŸM U” TÉ[Ó Ã‰LM ; (ÁeT¬c< : }Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; 
ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) ¾¨v ƒ”˜ ”¡h” KSŸLŸM U” TÉ[Ó ÃuÍM ; 
(ÁeT¬c< : }Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) 
Ié“ƒ” ¾›MÒ ›Ôu` e` S}—ƒ #”ÇKv†¬ cU}ªM ; T” ’Ñ[ƒ ; u²=I ›Ÿvu= 
u›MÒ ›Ôu` ¾T>ÖkU u?}cw T¬nL‹G< ; #’²=I c‹ eK ›Ôu\ U” ÃLK< ; 
¾›MÒ ›Ôu` ÖnT> ’¬ wL‹G< TevL‹G< ; KSÓ³ƒe ðnÅ— “‹G< ; 

21. u?}cx‹ ¾¨v SŸLŸÁ ›Ôu` SÓ³ƒ #”Ç=‹K< KTÉ[Ó Qu[}cu< U” TÉ[Ó 
Ã‹LM ; 
    
• ¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c----Hdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝ    

22. ¾¨v uiT” u²=I ›Ÿvu= U” wK” SØ^ƒ Ã•`w“M ; u¨v ƒ”˜“ u¨v uiT 
SŸŸM ÁK¬” }³UÊ/Ó”–<’ƒ #”Èƒ ÃÑKéM ; K?KA‹ c‹ eK²=I  S[Í 
#”Ç=ÁÑ–< #”Èƒ S`Çƒ Ã‰LM ; 
 
S´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>Á    ::::----    
 ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ Ã´Ñ< :-  
u#¬’~ #ÏÓ ›eÅd‹ ¬ÃÃƒ ’u` ÁÅ[Ó’¬ 
    ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ ÃÚ`c< :- 
K?L MƒÖpc<M˜ ¾UƒðMÑ<ƒ ¨ÃU K}¨Á¿‹ MTŸõK<ƒ ¾UƒðMÑ<ƒ Hdw 
ŸK ; 
 
(K›¨Á¿ :- #v¡”  Ÿ›”É uLÃ }¨Á¿‹” u}KÁ¾ S”ÑÉ ÃÖÃl : Ÿ²=ÁU 
¾}dd} ›SKŸŸƒ/Ó”³u? ŸK Se}ŸŸK<” #`ÓÖ— ÃG<’< : #”Ç=G<U }¨Á¿‹ 
ƒ¡¡K—¬” ¾Ö?“ S[Í u}SKŸ} ÁM}[Æƒ ’Ñ` ŸK ÃÖÃl)  
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¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 4¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 4¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 4¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 4    
    
uÖ?“ }sTƒ KT>c\ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á‹ ¾T>ÁÑKÓM lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp  

G. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=Á    
#”ÅU” ªK<<; Ø]¬” ›¡w[¬ uSU×ƒ LscÓ” #¨ÇKG<:: #’@  
...........................#vLKG<: #’@ u›.›.¿. T@Ç=ŸM óŸM+ ¾Qw[}cw Ö?“ ›Övup ƒ/¡õM 
KT>ŸH@Å¬ Ø“ƒ uSe^ƒ LÃ #Ñ—KG<:: #”Å`e ŸSdcK< c‹ Ò` uÖ?“ ’¡ Ñ<Ç¿‹ 
ÁL†¬” °¬kƒ #”Ç=ÁŸõK<˜ }ŸTTÃ ¬ÃÃ„‹” uTŸH@É LÃ #Ñ—KG<:: u¬ÃÃ~  
¾T>cÖ<ƒ Gdw u²=H> ›Ÿvu=  KT>ŸH@Å¬ ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKAƒ ›c×Ø ShhM  #ÏÓ 
ÖnT> ’¬:: eKJ’U uT>’c<ƒ `#f‹ ²<]Á ¾T>cTƒ<”“ ¾T>Áeu<ƒ” G<K< 
#”Ç=ÁŸõK<” #ÖãnKG<<:: 
u¬ÃÃT‹” ¾T>cÖ<ƒ ULi T>eÖ=^©’ƒ ¾}Öuk ÃJ“M:: ¾#`e eUU ›ÃÑKêU:: 
¾#`e Hdw K›Ÿvu=Á‹G< ÖnT> #pÊ‹” KT¬×ƒ ÁÓ²“M:: eK²=I u}‰K SÖ” 
uØMkƒ“ u´`´` ÁKƒ” Hdw #”Ç=ÑMèM” #ÖãnKG<:: 
eKJ’U T”—¬U ÖnT> S[Í #”Ç=ÁSMÖ˜ ›MðMÓU:: #“U ¬ÃÃ~” SpÇƒ 
#ðMÒKG<:: ÃI u#`e uŸ<M ‹Ó` Ã•[ªM; ŸeðKÑ uSÚ[hU K=ÁÇUÖ<ƒ 
Ã‹LK<<:: 
    
K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰      
Ÿ}ÖÁm¬ Ò` ƒ¬¬p TŸH@É: ¾c¬¾¬” eU: e^: c¬¾¬  KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? 
u›Ÿvu=¬  #”Å>•[: Ñ>²?¬” ucð` ¬eØ U” ’Ña‹” uSe^ƒ ›”ÅT>ÁdMõ: #“ 
õLÔ~ U” #”ÅJ’ ÃÖÃl: uSkÖMU #`e eKÓM G<’@T ÁÒ\ª†¬:: 
 

N. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃp    
u²=I ›Ÿvu= eLK¬ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ Ømƒ ØÁo‹” MÖÃpƒ #ðMÒKG< 
 

• eK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑ————’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ    
1. u²=I ›Ÿvu= °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’< Ié“ƒ” ¾T>ÁÖl 3 ª“ ª“ ¾Ö ?“ 
‹Óa‹” u=ÑMèM˜; (#”Å‹Ó\ SÖ” upÅU }Ÿ}M ÁekU×D†¬) 
2. ¾¨v uiT u›”vu=Á‹G< uIç“ƒ LÃ ¾T>Ÿcƒ ª’— ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` ’¬”; (u}^ lØ` 
1 ULi ¬eØ ŸM}Ökc) 
3.u²=I ›Ÿvu= K?KA‹ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁeŸƒK< ¾T>T¿ uiT‹ U” U” “†¬; ¾ƒŸ<d~ 
S”e¯@ U”É” ’¬; 
4.ŸLÃ Ÿ}Ökc<ƒ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁSÖ< uiT‹ SŸŸM u²=I ›Ÿvu= KIÃ¨ƒ ›ÅÑ— 
¾J’<ƒ ¾ƒ™‡ “†¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ LK< Ié“ƒ ;) 
5.Ÿ²=I kÅU #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”É Ié” MÏ u¨v c=Á´/c=TSU #“„‹ vIL© 
SÉH’>ƒ” KTTT>¬ Ãc×K< : uk´n³ ¬H u#eþ”Ï/uÚ`p Ié’<” T`Öw ¨Ã”U 
¾ISU TeTÑh SÉH’>ƒ(û“ÊM) Ãc×K< : #”Ç=G<U ¡KAa¡©”/ó”c=Å` ¾}vK< ¾¨v 
SÉH’>ƒ uSÓ³ƒ w‰ Kié“ƒ SeÖƒ ¨ÃU ÅÓV #”Å SÚ[h SõƒH@ ¨Å 
I¡U“ }sU S¬cÉ ¾SdcK<ƒ” ¾SõƒH@ #`UÍ‹” Ã¨eÇK< : ÃI ¾T>J’¬ KU” 
ÃseKTM ; 
6.Ÿ²=I kÅU #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”É Ié” MÏ u¨v c=Á´/c=TSU #“„‹ vIL© 
SÉH’>ƒ” KTTT>¬ Ãc×K< : uk´n³ ¬H u#eþ”Ï/uÚ`p Ié’<” T`Öw ¨Ã”U 
¾ISU TeTÑh SÉH’>ƒ(û“ÊM) Ãc×K< : #”Ç=G<U ¡KAa¡©”/ó”c=Å` ¾}vK< ¾¨v 
SÉH’>ƒ uSÓ³ƒ w‰ Kié“ƒ SeÖƒ ¨ÃU ÅÓV #”Å SÚ[h SõƒH@ ¨Å 
I¡U“ }sU S¬cÉ ¾SdcK<ƒ” ¾SõƒH@ #`UÍ‹” Ã¨eÇK< : ÃI ¾T>J’¬ KU” 
ÃseKTM ; 
7.#“„‹ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ uIé“ƒ LÃ c=ÁÒØT†¬ ¨Å Ö?“ É`Ïƒ Ié’<” 
Ã²¬ ðØ’¬ ¾T>H@Æuƒ G<’@T ÃTÁM (KUdK? : #vw c=’Åñ ) #”Å²=G< G<K< u¨v 
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c=TSS< ÃI ¾TÃJ’¬ KU” ÃSeL‹%EM ; (ULh†¬ : #vw ÑÇÃ eKJ’ : ŸJ’ : 
¾¨v uiTe ; wK¬ ÃÖÃs†¬ ) 

• eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@    
8.u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¾¨v uiT ›e†Ò] ¾T>J”uƒ/ueóƒ ¾T>³Sƒuƒ ¨pƒ/Ñ>²? ¾ƒ—¬ 
’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< :     
                   u¨v uiT #“ u¨v ƒ”˜ SŸŸM: 
               u¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜“ u´“w ¨pƒ SŸŸM : 
               u¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜ : u´“w ¨pƒ #“ ¾U`ƒ ¨pƒ SŸŸM 
ÁK¬ Ó”–<’ƒ/}³UÊ U”É” ’¬ ; ¾TiL ›Ñçe ; T”Ô“ K?KA‹ õ^õ_‹e ;) 

9.u#`e ›SKŸŸƒ/#ÃT : ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Qw[}cw ¾¨v uiT S”e¯@¬ U”É” ’¬ wKA 
ÁU“M; 
 
• ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ————        

10.u›Ÿvu=Á‹G< c‹ eK¨v uiT S[Í ¾T>ÁÑ–<ƒ Ÿ¾ƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : eK 
SŸLŸÁ ²È‹ : eK I¡U“¬)  
11.¾ƒ™‡” ¾S[Í U”à‹ uÃuMØ ÁU“E†ªM ;  (ÁeT¬c< : u×U ŸT>ÁU“E†¬ 
#eŸ ´p}—¬ uÅ[Í ÁekU×D†¬) 
12.u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¨v” uT>Ñv KSŸLŸM“ KSq×Ö` ¾T>Áe‹K< u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M 
U” Hwƒ ›L‹G< ; (¾T>Ÿ}K<ƒ ŸM}Ökc< ÁeT¬c< : S•\”“ SÖkU 
S‰L†¬” : ¾¨v SŸLŸM/¾Ö?“ ¢T>+ : ¾}²ªª] ð”É/¾Ñ”²w U”ß/ K¨v 
SŸLŸM : HÃT•T© É`Ï„‹ : Qw[}cw ›kõ É`Ï„‹ : S”ÓeT© ÁMJ’< 
É`Ï„‹ : ¨²}) 

• ¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È‹‹‹‹    
Ÿ²=I uSkÖM Ømƒ ØÁo‹” #“”} uUƒc\uƒ I[}[cw eLK¬ ¾¨v I¡U“ 
›c×Ø KSÖ¾p #ðMÒKG<  

13.u²=I ›Ÿvu= c‹ °ÉT@Á†¬  Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ÁK< Ié“ƒ” ¨v c=Ã³†¬ Iw[}cu< 
KTŸU U”  ÃÖkTK< ; Ÿ’²=Ie ¾uKÖ ¬Ö?TT¬ ¾ƒ—¬ ’¬ ; ¾ƒ™‡  ›K<T© 
/›”T© }ê°• ÁS×K< ; 
14.KIé“ƒ ¾}cÖ¬ I¡U“ ¬Ö?TT ’¬ ¨ÃU ›ÃÅKU KTKƒ ¾T>‰K¬ #”Èƒ 
’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c<:  
›”É SÉH’>ƒ ÁKSe^~”/ÁKTÇ’<” ›¬k¬ ¨Å K?L ¾SÉH’>ƒ Å[Í KSH@É 
¾T>¨e’<ƒ #”Èƒ ’¬;  I¡U“¬ ¬Ö?TT ’¬/›ÃÅKU ¾T>K<ƒ” #”Èƒ ’¬ 
¾T>}[Ñ<S<ƒ;) 

15.u¨v K}Ön Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’ Qé” U” ¯Ã’ƒ SÉH’>ƒ Á²<KTM ; 
¾SÉH’>~ ›¨dcÉ SÖ”e  

    #”Èƒ ’¬; 

 
  

• ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ¾SŸLŸÁ #`UÍ‹‹‹‹    
16.¾¨v uiT” KSŸLŸM Iw[}cu< U” TÉ[Ó Ã‹LM ; (ÁeT¬c< : c‹ ÃI”” 
}Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) ¾¨v ƒ”˜ ”¡h” KSŸLŸM Iw[}cu< 
U” TÉ[Ó Ã‹LM ; (ÁeT¬c< : }Óv^© ÁÅ`Ñ<TM ; ŸÅ[Ñ</ŸLÅ[Ñ<e KU” ;) 

• ¾ì[¾ì[¾ì[¾ì[----¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c=¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c=¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c=¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c= 
17.Ié“ƒ” KTŸU eKT>ÁÑKÓK¬ ¾ì[-¨v þK=c= SS]Á cU}¬ Á¬nK<” ; U”       
     cU}ªM ; 

18.¾ì[-¨v þK=c= SS]Á” KS}Óu` ¾Ö?“ Øun T>’>e‚` U” ›Ã’ƒ #Ñ³   
     ÁÅ`ÓL‹%EM ; 
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19.›”Å ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á’T‹G< uþK=c=“ SS]Á¬ Sc[ƒ ¾T²²<ƒ“ ›T^Ü }wK¬ 
¾k[u<ƒ SÉH’>„‹    
     ¬Ö?TT “†¬ wK¬ ÁU“K<;    

 
• ¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c----Hdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝ    

20.¾¨v uiT” u²=I ›Ÿvu= ›Ö^` U” wK” SØ^ƒ Ã•`w“M ; 
 
     
 S. TÖnKÁS. TÖnKÁS. TÖnKÁS. TÖnKÁ    ::::----    
    
     ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ Ã´Ñ< :-  
 
u#¬’~ #ÏÓ ›eÅd‹ ¬ÃÃƒ ’u` ÁÅ[Ó’¬ 
 
    u¬ÃÃ~ }ÖÁm¬ ÓMê ÁLÅ[Ñ¬ ’Øw ŸK #”Ç=I uTKƒ ÃÖÃl :- kÅU 
c=M u¬ÃÃT‹” #”Ç=I..... wK¬ ’u` ƒ¡¡M ’˜” ; 
 
(K›¨Á¿ :- #v¡”  }ÖÁm¬ u¬ÃÃ~ Ñ>²? ¾}dd} Ó”³u? ŸK¬ Se}ŸŸK<” 
#`ÓÖ— ÃG<’< : #”Ç=G<U }ÖÁm¬ ƒ¡¡K—¬” ¾Ö?“ S[Í u}SKŸ} ÁM}[Æƒ 
’Ñ` ŸK ÃÖÃl)  
 
   

S´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>Á    ::::----    
}ÖÁm¬” uTSeÑ” ¬ÃÃ~” Ã´Ñ< :: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 5¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 5¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 5¾lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp SS]Á 5    
    
uQw[}cu< ¬eØ  KT>c\ ¾SÉH’>ƒ u?ƒ c^}™‹/vKS<Á‹/vKu?„‹ ¾T>ÁÑKÓM 
lMõ ÖsT> ÓKcw SÖÃp  

G. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=ÁG. SÓu=Á    
#”ÅU” ªK<<; Ø]¬” ›¡w[¬ uSU×ƒ LscÓ” #¨ÇKG<:: #’@  
...........................#vLKG<: #’@ u›.›.¿. T@Ç=ŸM óŸM+ ¾Qw[}cw Ö?“ ›Övup ƒ/¡õM 
KT>ŸH@Å¬ Ø“ƒ uSe^ƒ LÃ #Ñ—KG<:: #”Å`e ŸSdcK< c‹ Ò` uÖ?“ ’¡ Ñ<Ç¿‹ 
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ÁL†¬” °¬kƒ #”Ç=ÁŸõK<˜ }ŸTTÃ ¬ÃÃ„‹” uTŸH@É LÃ #Ñ—KG<:: u¬ÃÃ~  
¾T>cÖ<ƒ Gdw u²=H> ›Ÿvu=  KT>ŸH@Å¬ ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKAƒ ›c×Ø ShhM  #ÏÓ 
ÖnT> ’¬:: eKJ’U uT>’c<ƒ `#f‹ ²<]Á ¾T>cTƒ<”“ ¾T>Áeu<ƒ” G<K< 
#”Ç=ÁŸõK<” #ÖãnKG<<:: 
u¬ÃÃT‹” ¾T>cÖ<ƒ ULi T>eÖ=^©’ƒ ¾}Öuk ÃJ“M:: ¾#`e eUU ›ÃÑKêU:: 
¾#`e Hdw K›Ÿvu=Á‹G< ÖnT> #pÊ‹” KT¬×ƒ ÁÓ²“M:: eK²=I u}‰K SÖ” 
uØMkƒ“ u´`´` ÁKƒ” Hdw #”Ç=ÑMèM” #ÖãnKG<:: 
eKJ’U T”—¬U ÖnT> S[Í #”Ç=ÁSMÖ˜ ›MðMÓU:: #“U ¬ÃÃ~” SpÇƒ 
#ðMÒKG<:: ÃI u#`e uŸ<M ‹Ó` Ã•[ªM; ŸeðKÑ uSÚ[hU K=ÁÇUÖ<ƒ 
Ã‹LK<<:: 
    
K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰  K. ¾¬ÃÃƒ S¡ð‰      
Ÿ}ÖÁm¬ Ò` ƒ¬¬p TŸH@É: ¾c¬¾¬” eU: e^: c¬¾¬  KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? 
u›Ÿvu=¬  #”Å>•[: Ñ>²?¬” ucð` ¬eØ U” ’Ña‹” uSe^ƒ ›”ÅT>ÁdMõ: #“ 
õLÔ~ U” #”ÅJ’ ÃÖÃl: uSkÖMU #`e eKÓM G<’@T ÁÒ\ª†¬:: 
 

N. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃpN. nK SÖÃp    
u²=I ›Ÿvu= eLK¬ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ Ømƒ ØÁo‹” MÖÃpƒ #ðMÒKG< 
 

• eK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑeK ¾uiT UM¡„‹“ ›ÅÑ————’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ’ƒ ÁL†¬ °¬kƒ    
1. u²=I ›Ÿvu= °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’< Ié“ƒ” ¾T>Áöl 3 ª“ ª“ ¾Ö ?“ 
‹Óa‹” u=ÑMèM˜; (#”Å‹Ó\ SÖ” upÅU }Ÿ}M ÁekU×D†¬) 

2. ¾¨v uiT u›”vu=Á‹G< uIç“ƒ LÃ ¾T>Ÿcƒ ª’— ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` ’¬”; (u}^ lØ` 
1 ULi ¬eØ ŸM}Ökc) 

3. u²=I ›Ÿvu= K?KA‹ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁeŸƒK< ¾T>T¿ uiT‹ U” U” “†¬; ¾ƒŸ<d~ 
S”e¯@ U”É” ’¬; 

4. ŸLÃ Ÿ}Ökc<ƒ ƒŸ<dƒ” ¾T>ÁSÖ< uiT‹ SŸŸM u²=I ›Ÿvu= KIÃ¨ƒ ›ÅÑ— 
¾J’<ƒ ¾ƒ™‡ “†¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : °ÉT@Á†¬ Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ LK< Ié“ƒ ;) 

5. Ÿ²=I kÅU #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”É Ié” MÏ u¨v c=Á´/c=TSU #“„‹ vIL© 
SÉH’>ƒ” KTTT>¬ Ãc×K< : uk´n³ ¬H u#eþ”Ï/uÚ`p Ié’<” T`Öw 
¨Ã”U ¾ISU TeTÑh SÉH’>ƒ(û“ÊM) Ãc×K< : #”Ç=G<U ¡KAa¡©”/ó”c=Å` 
¾}vK< ¾¨v SÉH’>ƒ uSÓ³ƒ w‰ Kié“ƒ SeÖƒ ¨ÃU ÅÓV #”Å SÚ[h 
SõƒH@ ¨Å I¡U“ }sU S¬cÉ ¾SdcK<ƒ” ¾SõƒH@ #`UÍ‹” Ã¨eÇK< : ÃI 
¾T>J’¬ KU” ÃseKTM ; 

6. Ÿ²=I kÅU #”Å}SKŸƒ’¬ ›”É Ié” MÏ u¨v c=Á´/c=TSU #“„‹ vIL© 
SÉH’>ƒ” KTTT>¬ Ãc×K< : uk´n³ ¬H u#eþ”Ï/uÚ`p Ié’<” T`Öw 
¨Ã”U ¾ISU TeTÑh SÉH’>ƒ(û“ÊM) Ãc×K< : #”Ç=G<U ¡KAa¡©”/ó”c=Å` 
¾}vK< ¾¨v SÉH’>ƒ uSÓ³ƒ w‰ Kié“ƒ SeÖƒ ¨ÃU ÅÓV #”Å SÚ[h 
SõƒH@ ¨Å I¡U“ }sU S¬cÉ ¾SdcK<ƒ” ¾SõƒH@ #`UÍ‹” Ã¨eÇK< : ÃI 
¾T>J’¬ KU” ÃseKTM ; 

7. #“„‹ ›”Ç”É ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ uIé“ƒ LÃ c=ÁÒØT†¬ ¨Å Ö?“ É`Ïƒ Ié’<” 
Ã²¬ ðØ’¬   

    ¾T>H@Æuƒ G<’@T ÃTÁM (KUdK? : #vw c=’Åñ ) #”Å²=G< G<K< u¨v c=TSS< 
ÃI ¾TÃJ’¬ KU”      
    ÃSeL‹%EM ; (ULh†¬ : #vw ÑÇÃ eKJ’ : ŸJ’ : ¾¨v uiTe ; wK¬ 
ÃÖÃs†¬ ) 
 
 
• eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@eK ¾uiT S”e¯@    
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8. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¾¨v uiT ›e†Ò] ¾T>J”uƒ/ueóƒ ¾T>³Sƒuƒ ¨pƒ/Ñ>²? ¾ƒ—¬ 
’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< :     

                   u¨v uiT #“ u¨v ƒ”˜ SŸŸM: 
               u¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜“ u´“w ¨pƒ SŸŸM : 
               u¨v uiT : u¨v ƒ”˜ : u´“w ¨pƒ #“ ¾U`ƒ ¨pƒ SŸŸM 
ÁK¬ Ó”–<’ƒ/}³UÊ U”É” ’¬ ; ¾TiL ›Ñçe ; T”Ô“ K?KA‹ õ^õ_‹e ;) 

9. u#`e ›SKŸŸƒ/#ÃT : ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Qw[}cw ¾¨v uiT S”e¯@¬ U”É” ’¬ 
wKA ¾evM; 
• ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ¾S[Í U”à‹“ u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M ¾›Ÿvu=¬ Hw„‹SÑ————        

10. u›Ÿvu=Á‹G< c‹ eK¨v uiT S[Í ¾T>ÁÑ–<ƒ Ÿ¾ƒ ’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c< : eK 
SŸLŸÁ ²È‹ : eK I¡U“¬)  

11. ¾ƒ™‡” ¾S[Í U”à‹ uÃuMØ ÁU“E†ªM ;  (ÁeT¬c< : u×U ŸT>ÁU“E†¬ 
#eŸ ´p}—¬ uÅ[Í ÁekU×D†¬) 

12. u²=I ›Ÿvu= ¨v” uT>Ñv KSŸLŸM“ KSq×Ö` ¾T>Áe‹K< u}Óv` K=¬M ¾T>‹M 
U” Hwƒ ›L‹G< ; (¾T>Ÿ}K<ƒ ŸM}Ökc< ÁeT¬c< : S•\”“ SÖkU 
S‰L†¬” : ¾¨v SŸLŸM/¾Ö?“ ¢T>+ : ¾}²ªª] ð”É/¾Ñ”²w U”ß/ K¨v 
SŸLŸM : HÃT•T© É`Ï„‹ : Qw[}cw ›kõ É`Ï„‹ : S”ÓeT© ÁMJ’< 
É`Ï„‹ : ¨²}) 
• ¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È¾I¡U“ ›c×Ø ²È‹‹‹‹    
Ÿ²=I uSkÖM Ømƒ ØÁo‹” #“”} uUƒc\uƒ I[}[cw eLK¬ ¾¨v I¡U“ 
›c×Ø KSÖ¾p #ðMÒKG<  

13. u²=I ›Ÿvu= c‹ °ÉT@Á†¬  Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ÁK< Ié“ƒ” ¨v c=Ã³†¬ 
Iw[}cu< KTŸU U”  ÃÖkTK< ; Ÿ’²=Ie ¾uKÖ ¬Ö?TT¬ ¾ƒ—¬ ’¬ ; 
¾ƒ™‡  ›K<T© /›”T© }ê°• ÁS×K< ; 

14. KIé“ƒ ¾}cÖ¬ I¡U“ ¬Ö?TT ’¬ ¨ÃU ›ÃÅKU KTKƒ ¾T>‰K¬ #”Èƒ 
’¬ ; (ÁeT¬c<: ›”É SÉH’>ƒ ÁKSe^~”/ÁKTÇ’<” ›¬k¬ ¨Å K?L 
¾SÉH’>ƒ Å[Í KSH@É ¾T>¨e’<ƒ #”Èƒ ’¬; I¡U“¬ ¬Ö?TT ’¬/›ÃÅKU 
¾T>K<ƒ” #”Èƒ ’¬ ¾T>}[Ñ<S<ƒ;)  

15. u¨v K}Ön Ÿ 5 ¯Sƒ uT‹ ¾J’ Qé” U” ¯Ã’ƒ SÉH’>ƒ Á²<KTM ; 
¾SÉH’>~ ›¨dcÉ SÖ”e #”Èƒ ’¬ ; 

16. MÍD u¨v ¾TSSvƒ #“ƒ ¨Å #“”} SÉH’>ƒ KSÓ³ƒ wƒS×“ SÓ³ƒ 
¾ðKÑ‹¬ Ÿƒ¡¡K—¬ ¾›¨dcÉ SÖ” Á’c SÉH’>ƒ u=J” U” ÁÅ`ÒK<; 
• ¾ì[¾ì[¾ì[¾ì[----¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c=¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c=¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c=¨v SÉH’>ƒ þK=c= 

17. Ié“ƒ” KTŸU eKT>ÁÑKÓK¬ ¾ì[-¨v þK=c= SS]Á cU}¬ Á¬nK<” ; U”       
     cU}ªM ;(ULg< ›McTG<U ŸJ’ ¨Å ØÁo lØ` 19 Ã´KK<) 

18. ¾ì[-¨v þK=c= SS]Á” KS}Óu` ¾Ö?“ Øun T>’>e‚ ` U” ›Ã’ƒ #Ñ³   
     ÁÅ`ÓL‹%EM ; 

19. ›”Å ¾SÉH’>ƒ u?ƒ c^}—/vKS<Á uþK=c=“ SS]Á¬ Sc[ƒ ¾T²²<ƒ“ 
›T^Ü }wK¬ ¾k[u<ƒ SÉH’>„‹ ¬Ö?TT “†¬ wK¬ ÁU“K<;    

• ¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c¾nLƒ“ ¾ISU ê”c----Hdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝHdx‹ T[ÒÑÝ    
20. ¾¨v uiT” u²=I ›Ÿvu= ›Ö^` U” wK” SØ^ƒ Ã•`w“M ; u¨v ƒ”˜“ u¨v 
uiT SŸŸM ÁK¬” Ó”–<’ƒ/}³UÊ #”Èƒ Á¿TM; K?KA‹ c‹e ÃI”” Á¬lƒ 
²”É #”Èƒ Áe[ÇD†ªM; 
 
  S. TÖnKÁS. TÖnKÁS. TÖnKÁS. TÖnKÁ    ::::----    
    
     ¬ÃÃ~” #”Ç=I uTKƒ Ã´Ñ< :-  
 
u#¬’~ #ÏÓ ›eÅd‹ ¬ÃÃƒ ’u` ÁÅ[Ó’¬ 
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    u¬ÃÃ~ }ÖÁm¬ ÓMê ÁLÅ[Ñ¬ ’Øw ŸK #”Ç=I uTKƒ ÃÖÃl :- kÅU 
c=M u¬ÃÃT‹” #”Ç=I..... wK¬ ’u` ƒ¡¡M ’˜” ; 
 
(K›¨Á¿ :- #v¡”  }ÖÁm¬ u¬ÃÃ~ Ñ>²? ¾}dd} Ó”³u? ŸK¬ Se}ŸŸK<” 
#`ÓÖ— ÃG<’< : #”Ç=G<U }ÖÁm¬ ƒ¡¡K—¬” ¾Ö?“ S[Í u}SKŸ} ÁM}[Æƒ 
’Ñ` ŸK ÃÖÃl)  
 
   

S´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>ÁS´Ñ>Á    ::::----    
}ÖÁm¬” uTSeÑ” ¬ÃÃ~” Ã´Ñ< :: 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ANNEX IX- MAP OF DEMBIA DISTRICT AND THE COUNTRY 
 

 


